
Weather Forecast
Fsrtlr cloudy too lfh i and Sondty. 

Scattered th im d m  tarns over 
monaifina. Ulcb 7(stertf«T M, lov 
52. Lo# ih to  momlog fiS.
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NEW MEXICO SEARCHERS FIND LOST
Seven-Count^ Spud Meet will Chart Beetle 
S E S S i C A L L E I )

F O R I D N E M  
AliiyR

Liiunching a seven-county 
battle to block migration of 
the dreaded Colonido poluto 
beetle into .south central Ida
ho, Twin FaHa county spud 
leaders today summoned an 
open meeting for lO a. ni. 
next Wednesday in the dis- 
tjict court rooms. .
' Ouy Graham. s;taU; commls-sloncr 

of ngrlcullurc, nml John CrLfflllis 
WPA engineer for'the Twin Fnll; 
area, will be two of the offlclnl: 
who will address the se.s5lon, U wa; 
niinounccd by Couniy Agent Harvej 
S. Hnle. Both men ha%’c had experi
ence m Canyon coumy'u figh' 
agnlnsl the potato pest.

Officials Invllcd 

County. aRcnU. boards of count; 
commissioners and potato Rrower 

Twin Falls, Cassia. Mlnldottfl 
eronie, Gooding, Lincoln and Cam 

mtlcs arc urged to attend the 
ctln?." Mr. Hale said, 

'striped parasite wils dlscov 
ercd this week on three mon 
ranches In the Buhl territory, mak 
Ing a total of four farms on whlcl 
the beetle Ridncd a foothold. Swltt 
spraying has cilmlnatcd It 
four, the county agent revealed this 
afternoon. 

iT lie

Canadian Residents  ̂
Ready to Flee from 
Raging Forest Fires

■ C O U R T E N A Y ,  B ,  C „  J u l y  2 l i  (U .R I— F o u r  h u r n i r c d  r p s i .  
dents of Bevan prepared' to oyacuate today a.s authorities 
;varned that a forcst'-firo, which already had burned tiiroiiK’li 
130 square miles of timberland, would reach the town within 

18 hours. ,   ̂ , • .V
The towns of Courtehay and Cumberland also were m the 

luith of the fire. _ ,  ̂ ^
A train of empty fi'cight cars was sent to Bcvan to carry 

out tbc residents and tlieir 
belongings.

Fire fighters escortci^ ijU 
familie.s to sftfety from tlic 
community of Black Crock, 
Driven by a Kigli -wind flanio.s 
swept dowb on farm buildinK-s 
and residences this area, 
leavlnjf a black trail of ruin 
in its wake.

property Damage High

I

week on the M. Homllng ranch. It 
was eradicated In the Infested field.
Then It was discovered on ranches 
owned by Frank Zack. on one 
leased by Mr. Zack from John 
Rlchtarlk, and on the farm owned 
by Earl Harder. /

100 Foand 

“■About 100 of the beetles were 
found on the tlirec latcit Infested 

fields. These were, mostly reddShJS ^tT ijlanncd  
larvae with n sprlnkllhlt, of 
porasllcs. Eggs were also found, al- 

:«»louaH’ on t : ^  Homllng Held, ric 
cbgiTwere dlsĈ-ĵ d.- - 

Hale warned the entire Eouth 
central Idalio rcglo!! today that "II 
thla pest Bnliu n foothold, the co.s' 
of growliiK -iidlatoc.^ will Incrcasi 
ft quarter of n million dollars an
nually hi the south ccntral tcrrl- i-ritiidstand 
tory." The added caul would comi 
from' spraying necMsltated by tlu 
beetle. The Bol.*;c valley and north 
cm  Idaho are alrciidy Infefleri. an<

Jaycees Seek 
Expert Aid on 
Field P^grara

/yklng expert lay-out sUBgcstlon.i 
for a program broader In scope Uian 
-InoM Twin Palls residents had sus
pected. the Junior Chamber of Com
merce today .>*nt plans of lt.s'20- 
ncre community recreation grounds 
to four universities, one collegc and 
to the National Rccruatlon a.ssocla- 
tlon.

Tlie blueprints, with letters ex
plaining tlie long-range program, 
were dl-spatchcd by Lionel T. Camp
bell, i>lannlng commlttoe chairman, 
to the recreation association at New 
York and to the physical education 
departments o'! Ujo University ol 
Southern Callfomia. Los Angeles; 
University. of Wisconsin, Madkon, 
Wl3.; ‘Columbia university and. New 
York university, both at New York 
City, ana 6Cat« Teachers’ coIlCBe. 
Lacrosse, Wis. .

Ask Layouts 

. Rccreotlon and aUilctic author^- 
Ups, of the six Institutions were re- 
liuestcd to chart the best pos.')lblc 
aetbod of loeating the develop- 

3 planned eventually for the 
adjoining Harmon park, The 

comprehensive program envljloned 
by ^ j.v ceo£aa 'l« . a  period oX 
several years, .was revealed for the 
first time In the list presented to 
the unfTtrslty cJtperta. It  range.s 
from baseball and foptball to a 
small zoo. Tlio list Incluctes:

1, Ba.seball diamond, bleaehersand

t. 5>

m m m

E DROWNED By 
FLOOD IN TEW S

S.\N SABA. Tc;
Fourteen persons, wli 
from flood vnters 
wcrp believed to 1...
:1 i* ay , In the m gh if San Sabij 

They had been marooned or 
ructui'e since yestcrdoy after-

. Julv 23 
lio sought I 

t o p ^  a 
•e-bCen drown

4T'e"-i

River V, 
Aceplng 
ifcbani

■orkers said that due to the 
rise of the flood waters, 

alipbst certain to have

I'cpt a
..............  .....ty wWch set eut In

boats WO.S forced back to shore when 
the torrents of water proved too 
strong for the small craft.

Tlie stranded persons wc 
llcvcd to be member.s of twi 
Icnn families. Their names were 
4)Ql available.

River Continues KUe 
Tlie river continued to rise today, 

nUvnnclng two feet above last night’s 
flood stage.

Camp Tlirce of ^um- property damage amounted »to
ber company was abaiidCiiK'd to the n,ousands of dollar.-j, Mr. and Mrs, 

fire. . |M. E..Hcrff.ley, both 60; drowned nt
Tlie fire, which fore.';l officers salil Menard, 60 miles from here, yester- 

ros the worst ever known, hi\d dc- y..j,cn their escape was cut off 
itroycd millions of dr"-- —

■NAMES*
IN

TODAY’S

By United Tress

J. Richard (Dixie) ’DavLs. Indicted 
lawyer for the Dutch Schuliii gang, 
has been tempcrlni? the rigors of 
life In New York’s Tombs prison 
with nJnio.^i d.illy to his red-
haired showgirl sweetheart, HOt>« 
Da^c, It was learned today. Davis 
had been released regularly, sup
posedly to sec a doctor. . . ,

Republican Chairman John D. 
M. lUmlUon today accused the 
admlnUtratlon of trying to per
petuate Itself. He referred to » 
statement by WPA Administrator 
Harry-L. Hopkins who said he 
believed 00 per cent of his relirf 
workers would vole for President 
Roosevelt. Said I l a m lU o n :  
“When? ^Vhy, in 1940. ot course."
While Oov, A. B. (Happy) Chand

ler of Kentucky Ls confined to bed 
with a stomach nlJment, 
^Shandlcr Is ••plnch-hlttlng" 
speaking cngagcment.s in hL̂  t

SIAGE SEI FOR 
l E G i  

EVEN
C

ONIGH
Everythin? was In readiness thl; 

if te r n o ^ fo r  preseniallon of the 
'Blege/of the Argonne” fireworks 
ipcctatle at Lincoln field tonight 
IS the climax of the "Idaho on 

J ’arade" celebration wWch slarted 
In Twin Falls last Monday.

Gates to the field will oper 
promptly at C p. m.. ofOclaLs^ In 
charge said tlUs aftemtwn, with 
patriotic addr&es by ' Cong. 
Worth Clark and Gov. Dorzilla 
W. Clark’ scheduled to start ot 8 
p. m. The siege Itself will start be- 
tween p:15 p. m. and 9:30 p. m. 
Immediately following. thejspCeches, 
presentation of the "Miss Victory"

standing and cut timber and farm 
and town property. More than J.OOO 
men wcro engaged in flKhtlng It. 
but the crews were driven back con- 
stnntly ns the flamc.s leaped tire 
lanes and •'crowneil" (burnliig 
through the tops Qf trcc.s), raclnc 
ahead faster than men j;ou:d niii. 
The roar of the flame.-; was heard 
four miles ahead of the fire and 
sounded like n great .waterfall.

I t  wa-s because of the comparative 
Inexperience of somb of the crtw.v 
officials said, that th<; fire had a.s- 
sujpcd Its vast proportions. Tlicy 
ordered men In chargc ot fire iiKhl- 
Ing crews to dlscliarge the Incx- 
perlenccd workers to ni:ikn room 
for those who had helped to light 
forest fires In t4« pa.u.

Itntc Instniellons

AuUiorltles also Issued iivst. 
t io n f i^ f tr e  flghUng chlef.s to > 
a close watch on por.ions .suspccted

roQiball i.tadlum. 
3, Community center 

cludltiK gym with lnd( 
pool. .-ilUBe. audllorluii 

(Cuntlnucd on-Ta(« :

sabotage. Tim 
village of Porbe.'i I 
r.troyed bccau.',e w 
hose had been dam 

'I-ho f|re, which 
5 ljut-was kept tin 
ten day.s a^o, spn 

(t’onllniicd on r.>|

lay the 
.tidliir; V

by flood wal<
Driven From Home* 

e 3,000 realdenta of the city, 
(Irlveff from their homes by the 
flood waters of three Btrcams, hud
dled in the area around tlic city 

luarc and watched the water close 
1 on them from three sides. 
Authorities said that pie water 
as within a block of the square. 

Richland Springs crcel^'Srandy 
:reek and, the Colorado river con- 

to rise as more rain fell. 
^R ich land Springs, a communTfy 
if 800 population 15 mI!e.-> we.st, was 

under water. Residents fled to safe

ly.

2 Americans Killed 
In Polish A ir Crash

WMiSAW, July 33.0J.I!)—The Lot 
Air company s ^ d  t< ^y  that two 
American physicians were killed 
yc-itcrday In the crash of a L( 

ilr liner near Stulpici
Roi uitn.

ot the Amcr/cans was de- 
.■■.rriDpa as Lemuel Caro, of Nev 
Itochcllc, N, Y„ and the other oOi 
iLs Ouy.s, address unknown.

Eltilil other pas.scngcM and fou: 
mcmbrr.i of the crew were killed.

Another Restless Romancer—

Douglas Fairbanks Refuses to “Stay Put”

HOPE . ,

pAlgn for tho'^Democratlc eeriatorlal 
nomination against U. 6. Sen. Alben 
.Barkley. . . .

Three .SanU  Cru*, Calif., high 
school <)07B. Lyle Tara, James 
Hennlnfcr a n il~ ^ m a m  Grace 
WBrc'to apprar^n'Javenile eourt 
today for trjal on charges of 
grand theft resnltl^ig from their 
■•borrowlnt" of the $25,000 yacht 
Tim . . .
Ous Avery, 33-year-old laundry 

Rollcltor who Is nttcmptlng a solo 
.Millboot journey from Tompa, Fla. 
10 Genoa, Italy, totlay rcaclmd i 
IKWltlon off the North Carolliu 
coast and headed cast. . . .

Crown Prince CJii.stav Adolt o 
flKfd^i, h b  son, I’rlnre IJertll, wk 
the Crown Prlncc.sa Ix)ulse bailee 
for home today after a UO-day vl.sll 
HI the United qintos.

I f  Rain Comeg
In  the event ot Inclcment 

weather tonight, the ’’Siege of 
the Argonne" will be staged S un
day evening at the same hour or 
the next clcir night following, 
otflclals In charge announced 
this afternoon.

WOMEN
Discovered 

Exhausted after 
Long Wandering

GRANTS, N. M., July 23 (U.R)—Three exhausted women 
touriat.s who flashed a mirror into the aun to attract search- 
inp parlie.H were found alive today in the lava encrusted, 
badluiuls 35 miles -West of here.

Doctora and nunscs who accompanied approximately 100 
peFSons from Grant.s t;V»i» morninp under the leadership of 
Gov. Clyde L. Tingley werg admini.'rterinp: nourishment to the 

women who had been wander-

ididates and announcement of 
the winners of cups for floata en
tered In the "big parade” which 

hcl(^ here Thursday morning 
under the direction of Capt. Ralph 
E. Leighton.

Harmon Park Next 
Immediately following conclusion 

if the siege, the crowd will go to 
iarmon park where the Mardl Oras 

show ^wUl be In full swing and 
-where-Gov, Clark will crown the 
winner Of the' "MLis Victory’' con
test. Anhouncement of the winner 
/111 not be made until that t im i. 

according to Vcme Newcombe. eljow 
owner and manager who will serve 
os master of ceremonics thla eve
ning.

Tickets to the ‘•Siege of the A r 
gonne" will be available at cclebra 
tlon headquarterk^t 131 Sccond 
street^caal AUitU^o'p.-m. tonight 
After that tlmo tl6keLs will bo on 
sale Bt Llnboln field. ArrangemenU 
have been made to accommodatc 
5,000 persons and after that num 
ber of tickets has been Issued, eole 
will Btop, official* said. • 

Pushmoblle Ilaccs 
Tills morning. In the downtown 

section, local yoyngstcrs partici
pated In o Bcries of pushmoblle 
raccs for which awards were made. 
These contests, under the direction 
of ML-a VernLn. Richards, WPA re
creation supervisor, attracted sev
eral hundred iwrsons.

Several hcat.i of each race were 
ncccs.iary bccau.se of the number 

(t-onllntied on P<fe X. Column T)

Manchukiiaiis 
^ e ld  in N«w 

Border Clash
MOSCOW. July 23 (UW—A new 

border Incident between Soviet R a>  
rIo and 'Manchukuo was reported 
today In dL'spntches from Khabar
ovsk. Siberia.

The dLspatches said six Man- 
chukuhn soldiers violated the fron
tier and landed on the Soviet Is
land of Fftlnaov from two motor 

ifi. firing on a passing Soviet 
cutter. All six were copturcd 
two wounded.

A HchPmachlne gun. five Jap
anese rines, n Mauyer pistol, more 
than 1.000 cartridges and other ai 
were seized, the dispatches said, 

Trouble In West 
Meanwhile, iroubje arose Jn the 

west when Russia protested to P«7 
land against •'Irttoleroblo" police 
repression of Russian embassy aod 
d ip lom a^ offlclaU at' Warsaw, 

Thij^rotcstlng note asserted that 
imbassy employes, even Uiose pos. 

sesslng diplomatic pastporta, were 
kept under police sunrelllance and 
J jia t some were Uken to police sta
tions and required' to sign dcp^l- 
Uons.

Employes Shadowed
Embas.sy employes were ehndowed, 

vliltors to the embassy, and ser
vants were arrested, It was assert- 
cdXand mall and newspaper deliver
ies to the representative of the of- 
flc lil T au  Ntrtva agency were for
bidden.-*

It was Indicated U>at the govem- 
,ment wo.'i becoming increasingly re
sentful of what It believed to bo 
unauthorlied Interference with Rus- 

an diplomatic envoys abroad.

S IO K R E G IS IR  
SURPRISE eOOM

NEW YOnK . July 23 (aP)—’nn 
(ork inarkrt rn.̂ e to a now hlKl 
liini Odtibrr 7,'1037, In the Iticlii-i 
rial jivcrago In n rousing la«t lial 
inur /.p\irt.
■J’riidliiK plcknl up Miarply oti lli' 

Ihn unlll tlckcrs foil far holiliid 
last qtinto ai)ponr(M 10 niliiulr 

liad AOiuu]{ gong ha

the first hour wcrr 1 
200.000 Mmri-,-., iiKali.jit ;i:i( 
if.i In the crirrpiiiHiiidlug ik-i1<kI 

last Hiiturday. The hpiirt rained I 
totnl to r>UO.O()<) 

yoo.ooo Khnrr.i liiNt Haturilny In 1

in
which niiik r for Ihr mntrrlal

• will! ■III thr.v,o
r pn 
rd?i

)|>lr. 
nf my film d nnd

, l:.il- .ollriii;ilr nf two leiinla r an>l thrrn
i.lin l, r.imoidlniirv Dan '(!av-

iiiiuhIi . ' I k no DtJirr ivny to
tin for JililK'’ Ihe 1 rpl ll-y the
lir I in p.iM. . 1 rrnpn dtiilly rrtfrr thimfl
-1 mill lnlrir;.trd (i. pau'1 37f> <>f thn .lour-

n..l Ilf the 111 of Hei irr.Hriilatlvrs
nr Ihii Idaho irilt!,latnr r. h firs-

r.: Ill'< '..hxi. on )vhli h tl i<- toll eall .on llin
imi.filiKe o[ llOUIIO hill No. »llII (the

1 llirv hihllli- lilll) ll onlpd. ■I’hrre wrrn
:iJ avr.i lilid 'M nay»i. I ’lanlI. Dun

..lid I ivrie a K Ihr :ia.
"'rilr naioo lliif'-up O11 11. II. No.

■JJ'I will Ixi <i)l>..,ei •II pai{0 304.
(O III' a l|iallei- iIt fi<rl tlio ilOUM' .lour-

mil will nhovV th al llin 'IVIi 1 l^illfl

...... . •'■I'f r.'icn drii 'gallon
»U>od miltdly Ill'll Ind PVery nii'asure

that wan of liiiii I’rdlivte Till 10

llTT- our eonslUiirnry. All in ■n pro-

llliited fM ni hy the rr/,pI'ctlve ineinli■rr» re-
of the

Chliia ilrlrgatlon. ,

II Im-- "No one of lin ’ivn.i fijlilting alone.

ullh anil thin In iKh II nhoii Id hr whrrr

iirhil- all am irpifAfiiillng iinnmn

Old hoii 
A l thn I 

dUAlrjAl av 
1.UU polnlfl 
7. iu;i7, wh

c lh^ Drnr .lotirn 
HO hliiod III 24 
lui brit iiliiro Ocl 
it ntimd nl H(inu.

S,";

now high Aliii'o Kcl) 
illllty auTag't Iliin 
% point and Hint nn 

thn pooivst hhowlng c ' 
rticrnl Mot 
did Eitntmi 
of iiU im , U. H. Ml 

hiKh for Uio year. <iali
iigrd to iiioro than $2 ■> ^lu 

wlilln sonio of thn liinrtlvr I.'M 
wetn lip HA niurh a« »i:i ftO n nlia

A i ' i / . o i i a  l ) a i i i i i ^ < ‘ ( l  

By S l r o u g  W i ik Ih
I'jioK N ix , A ti« .'Ju ly  2;i (ini' 

Mlmatrd III iiioio Uia 
■/wai rouiitrd todi.y In 111 
1̂  hluh whKln mill hall llui 

rl|ij)Td .'throimh a ImU-iullr arm  . 
JCflt I'hornU lii»l nlKht.

•n ir tornadci-lllic win.l sintinhrd 
roniTfltii piirklng coiiiimiiy wiiic 
houno and frrd mill, 
blrw w'Vrral iiuloni 
tllU'li, and dlmii|itr<l 
c.niircllonn Ih-Iwc'pii 
I'ARlr in  Atlr.ona. No 
IKirtrd Injured.

I>aiii

ERO BUSINESS  ̂
RES^COR

DUBLIN, July 23 (̂ l.R)—Douglas 

Cor^gan, A n iM f lc a 's  champion 

wrong-dlrectlon traiw-Atlantlc avln- 

Rlcpt until 11 n. in. today ijad, 

• a light breakfafit announced 

that he had rocoTrred from the cf- 

rts of a week of strain.
Hrtlring Inst night Corrigan said 

that he was golng'to '

IrlAh
lot-atln

tired that 
I ft rarnlvalIn the 

al- boxing ntadluiu.
•I thr fllKht that tired 

rorrlgan, or Ihe writing of dozcn.t 
ot poflt car<ti. or Iho entcrliiltyiient 
progiams. He nald that ho fi'It Ihe 
/■train of being » hcro-Pswhru-200 
KlrlH niobbrd him yrxtorday o:i 1 
c'HMir out of a tailor i.hoi> and trlr 
to k lu  him; 2-whrn hbi (OOO all 
pjaiic wai> Ioa<l('il onto (ho rlran 
Mill) I.ehlHh 'n.iirMlay to prrcc. 
him to Now Yoik. A wliiu of 11 

■ly Jarred hul provr

inp for many hour.s in search 
of their automobile which 
fhey had left to visit an ice 
cave in the lava beds.

Their shoes were torn to 
shreds durin;? their aimless 
ploddlnp over the sharp, 
jflnasy surfuce.

First reports of the discovety were 
brought to Pa"x'ton Spriogi. 15 miles 
west of here, by State Trooper Mc- 
Cul.Iough who telephoned the In 
formation to Grants.

Ke said the women were located 
ipproxlmately three miles from their • 

car', hopelessly lost In -thc maze o f . 
glistening lava. They were so weak
ened from exhaustion tliat they were 
scarcely nble to move and the bot
toms of their feet were badly lacer
ated.

Moved Mirror In Sun 
As they sank to the lava surface, 

he said, ona of the women opened 
small compact and moved Its mlr- 
)r about Jn ' thp sun's glare. It  
as by this reflccUon that the dla- 
)very was made. ,
McCullough said U 'waa necessary 

to glve-the victims nourishment In 
small quantities. Rescucrs then 
commenccd a ‘Slow Journey bacK .to 
the roadway where the women had 
left thrlr car. From there they will 
be brought to a Grants hospital. 
The trooper indicated belief thot - 
from three to four hours «ould be 
required to make the trip.

Tlie missing women wia'« v
Mrs. W. A. de. LaForest, Uxlns> 

ton. Ky., an Uutruct(tf « t  the Unl« 
verslty of Kentucky. /

MtoJ Irene PKSdalue, 45, Winches-", 
ter: Ky„ utansion -verksr « t  tb»-^ 
University of Kentucky.

Miss Laura Pledalue, 4T, also of 
Winchester, a social worker fc f 
Catholic charities In  New York.

En Bout!) to ’BIUlni^ 

women, missing since Tues* 
doy, were en route to Billings. 
Mont., to bo tlio summer guests ot 
Mrs. Philip Olbbona, wife of a  hard-'’ 
ware salesman ond sister of the Pie-' 

aluo wpmen.
Mrs, Dlblj,ons told tlu>. U n ite d '’ 

Press early^ today slio had received 
a postcard from Uio women Frl- , 
day, mailed Tuesdoy from Albu- 

(Contlnued on Paie I, Coiama 4)

New JBiiilding Set 
For UISB Campus
BOISE, July 33 OI.Rl-J. W . Con- 

dlc. state fluperlntendent of publlo 
Instruction, said today that the 
Atato had acccptcd a lip.OOO federal 
grant to apply ort" a new atudrnt 
union building at University of Ida
ho floiith nt Pocntcllo.

TotijJ coj.t o( tho struclure will be 
1230,000, nrmalndrr of tho funds 
necessary will bejalscd by a bond 
LvaiR. probably to bo retired by stu
dent body fees.

tidar agrd,
I liitrnd.i tn Kii to l». 

'nir.Mluy uml to ri

I :HIIICIDE PACT

TUCKEll, , On., July 23 
Ulrhnrd- H. Drnham. army prlvato 
at M , McPhrrson, rJiot and killed 
hln 10-yrar-old HW^bthrurt, Bora 
ClrorKc. and thru iittrnipt<‘d tn 
coniiiilt nulelde, imllco reported to
day. Olflerr.-. fuild thn girl nnd tlm 
floldirr had entrrrd a wilcldo pact, 
prrsiininbly bcrauso Bara's parents 
trli'di to keep the coupln iiiwrt.

CAKHAltKAN- 

HAi/r i.AicK i:n 'v , July 2;i (uni 
- I'lnir onc'-tliiY old Alie|>lii-rd pii|>.i 

ed today hy
rirr attei 
n l by

(hr Dllir
lill-r blln

l.lr 1.0'

II, H. coi.i.i:<a:H iv iN  
l.ONDON, July 2:i (U.r> Iu;»ni1ilnrd 

trnek and field Iruiiis At (Mrnrll 
and Prilieeton Imhiy .Irreulfd Ox
ford nnd Caiiibfldgo 0-:l In tholr 
ninth annual nierltiig, Hic.ird only 

basin of (IrM pli

BiR thn I nt loi.
•nt/t, «lfad- 

vletoiliv

iii;T iiiiN i:i)

/lAi/r I.AICK (M'l'Y, juiv’2:i (ii.ni
Two odvrntiiioun penh wrro 

pniiird brhliKl n new ^lI-flH)t 
frtii'e In Ihe clly pjirk today utli-i' 
i'au»liiK a liarili' Jam tn down
town /Uilt l.iikr> Oily hint nlullt.

up trafllr, 
IhH piiik.

Milt Ihey flip- 
ll 'a led llKlit, Urd 

Wfio returned to

COMIMIHAKY

1101,1,YWOOI>, July 33 (liri)- 
Paraniouiil studio orfnred IKKI 
t<iday to any of Its proi>rr(« inrn 
willing to hrroitm a walking rom- 

ry for two f l
nd lladlc frc 

hifirn I
. On« of thrill will 

Uliiudptto (Jttlbflil’n I

nircrllons arcompanylng tim 
pducatpd flei\s' arrival, by air 
rxpres.1, stipiilntnd Iniman blood 
For for>d. III Nrw York they feed 

u's nrin, the studio
lid.

FlitRS

KANllAH OITY, 
ll.l:t - 'llin llrrinen 
Ion weie Kettlng e 
iiif.wi'ilnit ;

Mo. .July 23 
It No. -Bl t,t«- 
llttlo tirrd Ilf
. tho rra

madoThey ha 
nliin lilii.n In II days.

'lliey enlird Kiiinirtt Hcanlon, 
fill' liw>pec'lor, nnd (lergt. U. B.'. 
ItrdilUih or tlm poliro nn.oii nqiintl. 
flraiilon niul Itcddlnh oheckp<l 
rlerlrleal Wiring, hiwitlng uillts, 
and idliiT ixitentlal firu hnurds. 
I'lnaily Hcniilon derided U» ques
tion an adopted daughter, rhyllla 
May, n ,  who wBS tHkm from the 
KiiiiMiH ntato orphniisgn at Atchi
son lust MsTCh.

"Do you know anything about 
thrsft firm?" Bcanlon asked.

"Hurn. I  sot 'ciu," ihe replied.
Hlio didn't llkii her new home, 

she said.
Plrrmeii estlmaled 

•  I,BOO,
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CONORESSIONAL g r o u p  e n d s  s t a t e  p h o s p h a t e  PROBE^l
I I  “

G R a iE S lB E D S
N M P O C H E llO

POCATELLO, July 2u (U.f!)—A 
jo in t congrfsslonal commlttcc ftp- 
pointed at tha rcqucjst ot President 

.Roosevelt to study the west’s vast 
^o sphatc  deposits traveled today 
through soutbeoAtem. Idaho prc- 
paratoo’ to ending U)clr conference 
here.

Members ot the commlltee In- 
Bpoctcd at close range iha fields In 
which lie more than one-third of 
the world's toowij. phwphntc etore? 
—approximately -Uva.and 'oilo-haJf 
bUUon tona^Tho- world /supply la 
estimated at. Ifl,000,000,000 tons.

Committee to Reccsi 
Following the ^rlp, the comiMlt* 

tee of three senators and three 
representatives will rcccss unW  this 
fa ll when meetlcBS are scheduled la  
Florida and Tenrtefiscc,' atotca where 
phospHatc deposits have been high
ly developed.' ' ^  L 

Testimony given before the cbm- 
mltteo gencraUy emphasized tlie 
apparent need that tee of phos
phate muat be morfc widely extended 
to farm lands If national food te- 

^ sources are not depleted.
Oponlng of the western fields for 

development In order to conserve 
other stores of pbosphata in  Ten
nessee and Florida which are sup
plying the entire~naUon was cited.

Nee4 « f  P M  — - . 
Sen. James P. Pope of Idaho, 

chairman, of the commlttce, said 
the hearings had '‘definitely estab- 
Ibhed the need ot a plant to man
ufacture •phosphato (fertUlzers In 
the western area/'

The senator said he expccted re- 
auJts of the hearing* .wotUcT "^o a 
long way In  getting Immediate con- 
sresslona} action on proposajs to 
open widespread development of 
the Idaho fields."

OfiOPSSLBlLy
Sbowing an asseftsed valuation 

tof i m  of 10,070,610, flgurM for 
r9ll three of the county’s real prop
erty to}2s showed today a drop ot 
*3,430 as compared with 1937. The 
decline was the first for any of the 
valuation released to date. The 
1937 raluaUon, with higher waste 
land rates, was tff^sa.04Q,
• Roll three includes-rural Twin 
Falla county through township 10. 
The figures announced today were 
thoee before equalization except for 
the reduction granted last week 
waste lands.

Thif EzpUbu It 
The sUght drop U explained by 

tctloti oL the stat« board ot equall- 
latton In changing lh6 assessment 
classifications of power company 
eQuJpment and water powat* land. 
These are now assessed as utilities 

^ ' ^ y  the state board. As a result, tho 
power equipment category showed a 
county valuation drop of 114.000 and 
■water power land was dowfc.113,000 

Largest Item of g|Un on roll three 
vsJuaUons was suga/ on hand at the 

■ Amalgamated factory. That classifi
cation showed valuation gain of 
•43,000.

JHaehinery Cllmba 
Maclilnery allowed a '  valuation 

climb,of IH.OOOr'
Catile, slieep, horses, hogs and 

mules declined In valuation by flg- 
' ures ranging from 13,000 to 110,000 

Rolls previously announced lor 
1038 showed Uiat assc.wd valua
tions have Increased Jn Twin Falls,

• In  the oUier lownsltts ot tlie coun
ty and on the penonal property list

Figures aro drawn by Uio assessor 
and compiled and entered on 
rolls by the auditor's staff.

H W E S e S

News ii3 B rief
VUU in Utah 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McQuaker 
and sons. John and Andrew, are 
ipendlns the week-end In 8alt Lake 
City. ______•

Daaghter VUIts 

Mr.'S. B. L. Duncan ond daughter. 
Mnrllyn Ann, are here from Wnlla 
Wnlln. the hou.se ttuests ot Mrs. 
Dimcan’.̂  parents. Mr. and Mr.i. 
Ihorles ehlrlcy.

Retnrns to Duttc 

Mrs. niclmrd . Sctterstrom and 
daughter will return to Butte, Mont.. 
omorrow, following n vWt with 

Mrs. Sctterstrom'.'; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Re'esc M. Wllllsins.

Traniacts Duilnes*

, F. Kelley Is trj_________
1 In Boise and S p o k a ^ ^

Vlilt In Oregon •

t;id Mm. Can  O rabtrt and 
Mrs. .Evft Ward will leave tomorrow 

visit fti Bandon, Ore.

Community Cheit

Twin Community Chest
boftrrt of dlrectorB will meet Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. at tho city hall.

Visltlni; Here
Dr. and Mrs, V:. 1, Covault, Bal

boa Beach, Calif., tire vLsltlflg In 
Twin Falls with Mr. and Mrs. O, T. 
Hunt. Mr.<i. Hunt and Dr. Covault 
arc brother and sister.

Vacation In Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wohllnlb and 
daughter. Doris. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. Nicholson and son Jay, Filer, aro 
'ocotlonlng at Seaside, Crater Inko, 
ind other Oregon polht. .̂

‘ormer IM Iden i
Mrs. 4wftftt Hurst, Monrovia, 

Cnllf., U here tor a visit with her 
larents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bui
es. She will return Tuesday to her 

home on tho coa.<it.

Visit in Boise '
I n  Boise yesterday (rom Twin 

pS iIs were O, D. Kendall, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Bftulcy, Miss Arlene Jen
nings, Fred H ^ps , Jack Lynes ^8d 
Mr. and Mrs. <5<orge W, Frazier.

On Vacation 
Mrs. P. R . Darling and daughter, 

MlAs Lois Darling, are expected to 
return next- week from a trip to 
Portland. Ore., and Victoria, B 
;omlng home hy.way of Vancouver 
ind Coeur d'Alene.

Tire Stolen
E. Larson this morning In 

formed local police of the theft ot 
a  tlrcj rim  ^ d  wheel from his 
while i t  WM parked at. Harman 
park last night. The tire, he said, 
w as^ f nrcatoae'make.

From Murtaugh 
Mrs. Don Klrkman returned this 

morning from Murtaugh where she 
spent the past week vlsUlng her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Day' 
ley. Mr. and Mrs, Dayiey lelt tq. 
doy for Logan, Utah, to spend Plon^ 
eer day.

To VUlt Parents

Mrs. R. 8. Wc.stphol left Friday 
ift^rnoon tor Madison, Wls., to vl.itt, 
icr parents. She expects to be gono 

two or three weeks.

Rrtum  to Kansai

Mr, and Mr.s, J. H. Moore, gue.'.tri 
for several days of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Bacon, have returned to their 
home In Oketo, Knn. .

Back from IUIdoIs

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Munn aiid 
.sons, Jln^my and David, and Mr.

Visitors Leave

Frrd Schultz and M. Perslngcr, 
IDc Smet, S. D., have returned to 
their homes following a vLslt with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lnwrence Kelley.

Visit Father

C. L. Hater and M, S. (Bill) Hnfcr 
left today tor Wlchlla, Kan., to visit 
their father, F. M. Hater, a former 
Twin Folia contractor. -

To California

Bert Sweet, Jr., and Norman Bor 
Ing. BuhJ. hni’e gojia to Loa Angclea 
and Hollywood on a vacation trip, 
and expect to be away thVce weeks 
or a month.

Long Islanders Leave 

Mrs. I. Robinson and daughter, 
Evelyn, have returned to Little Neck, 
Long Island, by way of Salt L.'ike 
City and Omalio. following n visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. W, R . Prlebe.

GlrU Flay at Dixon '
Twin Falls glrU’ sdltboll team will 

leave here at fl:30 p. m. today for 
a game against the girls of the 
Dixon community. Tlie clash U 
«heduled at Dixon at 7 p. m.

Return to Seattle
Mr. and Mrs. Asher P. GetcheU 

and son left yesterday for Seattle, 
following a visit with Mr, Qetcheirs 
parents. A. O. Gettohell, his faUier. 
Is conValeM m t^t t,he Twin Fallji 
county general^ospltal. following 
an operation.

Reports Robbery
John Kcmpton. io8 Ramage 

street, this morning informed local 
police that ho was robbed of hti 
social scCTirlty catd, WPA'^card, 
driver's license, keys and t3 in cOsh 
In the downtown section late last 
night.

Conelade Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cammack and 

their four children, Dorothea. Ar- 
leon. Darrell and Jimmy, left for 
their home In Palmyra, Mo., this 
afternoon alter concluding a vlMt 
at the R, E, Leighton homo. Mrs, 

■James W. Shields, who accompanied 
Hhem here from Boise, will remain 
a few days longer.

Asks BUI Payment 
Asking Judgment for tfl20.B4 as 

the assertedly unpaid balance on 
goods sold and delivered between 
Sept. ril>37  and June 30. IMS. C. 
R . Krengel tiled suit In district 
court today ntflnst Pat Nolan, 
and Patrick NoiBn, Jr. The claimant 
a.McrLi the Nolarui’ received 8055.70 
In merchandise find paid *334, 
Ray D- Agee ti attorney for Mr. 
Krengel.

ReUtifes Arriving
Mrs. qilbert Clirbtlansen. Fre.i- 

no, and her brother. 0, L. McNow, 
Ixmg Beach. Cnllt., will arrive Mon
day for a vWt with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Asbury and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
0. Patnott. their uncles and aunts. 
Mrs. ChrLitlaiwen wrw formerly 
Miss Anna Rebecca McNew,

TJie furrent AOtHh MaJin hf«: 
wave, which <lurlnK tho paflt tuw 
days has sent the temperature above 
the 00 degree mark and which yrn* 
terday saw the mercury hit a now 
high for the year ni ofi above, wn.n 
apimrently breaking thU ivfleriiooii 
as clouds moved In nvcr (bin orrii 
and light showers tell In nonie urc- 
M iis .

'i1ils afternoon, nt i :20 p. m. sn 
uiioltlelal tPiKlUw. liikfi'i 1;\ the 
downtown srrlloti, Miowrtl mri - 
cury Atandlim ut DJ iibovr. U uan 
i>e11rvrd however. U would iioL Ko tti 
tho on iilRh whlrlTWM rrrdvilrd yt-.v 
tenlay.

Fwrraal tnr Idaho rails for jisrt- 
ly cloudy weiitlier tt)iiiuia uuti tiuu- 
dsy with M'atlrrrd thuudi'iftloruw 
over Ihn mountaliu.. '

BEN ROSS lALKS 
NBIIIILIOK

DemocrpdA of llie linht and wri(V 
rnd region wUI itagn a party roily 
tonight with former (lov. C. llei 
Ross as principal sikeakcr.

'ilifi meothig Is scheduled tnr 
p. m. at iliihl city imrk, accorctltig 
to Harry W. Barry, in charge of ar
rangements.

In addition to tlin address hy Itosn 
■II county and leglolsiive candl 
dates have been ItivUed to attend 
And oocli will bo Introduced.

MAyor Oaii 'niompton. Huh), 
will preside.

fiaftbtU OauM  Bandar

UUli Chief *ot(l>all teanj. T«In 
Fails leadep and the ios? chain- 
ploiui. will oppose D«a Keller's Qood. 
iiic tMio. boUUred bjr other Good 
I n i  •tan . in r  ih b o  at Lincoln field 
a t B p. n .  iuiway. Idalto rower waa 

, Meklot today to sign up a game 
With JwqpM for B p. m.

Pioneer Day Ouesta 
••Mr.s. Mlltnn Recs and MKi Rehon 

SmlU» have arrived from Salt Ijiko 
City to fi|>end Pioneer day with Mrs, 
Rees’ parents. Mr. nnd Mr.s. li. O . 
Klrkman. Mrs, Rees, foj-merly MJss 
Dorothy Klrkman, and MLsa Hrnlth, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, A, I,. 
Smith, ^one-time rc.ildciils of 'fwln 
l^ilLt, will return Monday ^o lUaly

Coilego Head Hero
Dr. Enrl A. Itoudmun, pre.sUlent of 

MovnhiKslile collem>. sioiix Clly, la,,
" id Mrs. riondmaii un<l ion, KcPnaii, 

rompnnlPd by Ml.\i Dlnmjtlt, Rpnnt 
yrr,terdiiy In 'I'wlii Pull« a.s ftuc.sts ot 
Mr. aixl Mr:i. T. F, Warner. They 

iitliuird to Seiittle, Mr, Warner Ls 
Hradualf of Ihn liisiuminii nt 

which Dr, itoadnmn |.i |irpsUlriit.

U’yomtnf (iroup Vitlu
-- O, nrciiimn; her m.ii. Mux 

ri- duimliter, hols Oxik. iinil 
MKs I'liiillno McCliiir all of W m - 
land. Wyo, are vl̂ UIuk Mr. nixl 

Dnn 'nirnlpsri-ii, -ilirv will i.'- 
lurii to WynmlJiK '-iirlv n-'Xl. wr<l(, 
Mtm Ilrnmnii Is Ihn iniilhrr nf Mrn.

Nr« Moyleii IMadn'
.. Ml Mis. r;, W .Tule Mil,I f.i.ii- 

lly, IClmlx-rly, while vncallonltiK ut 
i'liyelln laki’s, vlflllml the Mrtro- 
(loldwyn-Mnyrr camp where tlm 
tllnilMK ot "Nnrlhwrdt I ’bbiuho"  I« 
taking pinre, They nl.ic nttrudcd 
b<-»sloiis nf Ihe N, Y 1* tl cninji 

tt^lxlted In Iloirw Iietore return
ing. '

llelnllvei lx-nvlii« ''
Ml. luid Mr.s, Harry HiilvlKt, (Urn 

l‘:idc'i-, Kun., will lenvo Mnnd.iy, 
tiillowlnii a VHnitlcin visit wlUi Dr. 
and Mifi. It. A. HuiolUt, The Hut- 
rllfr fflHillJM nro S|>ftnrtlfig t/ie week
end In Ihn f^iiwlooih moiuitnlns ns 
a thiule to Iholr visll here. 'Hie 
Knnrnnn will vlult r<,n),i ixiluls ho- 
toro returning to their hiime.

Itoipllat Note-
VenrI Claur and u. Hoy, 'iV ln 

Fulls; rxlwiird Piiwolt, Contact, 
Nev.; Kehh /Jtnkrr, Hurley; KIaIa 
navh, Mt.ilaugh, anil John II. 
ihril. Jr.. lluhl. have been udniUted 
t«) the ■i'wiii Falln efiunty urneral 
hos|i|l«|, Kay Hhatter, Mnrjorla 
'niroekmorton. Joym fligrlsl. l.jila 
May Taylor and Mr«. Rd Ht.ookley 
and *011, Twill FslLs; willii»in Knox 
Slater and Mi«. JIarry Wll^v». JJuhl 
Miss I>elina IJneoIn, Kiifr, and Mn 
Harold C, NeI.ion, Jnonie, have been 
(IlsmUaed from the hnapltal.

Naurene Delegates
Samaritan Nstcfeno hospital rep- 

re.sentatlves, Nampa, InchidlnK Dr. 
,Tliomo.s K. Mniigum, dean of tho 
I)0.sp1tul; Hev. Ira Tfrue, ai\d Rev, 
and Mra. C, L. Stark will visit Nnz- 
arcne churchen of Uiihl, Filer, Twii 
Falls anil Kimberly tomorrow. 'ITiej 
will speak fll Flier and 7VJfi I ’a lli 
at 11 a. m. and at Kimberly anil 
Buhl at 0 p. 111. Rev. and Mr«. Hiavk 
nnd others will funilsh eppclal 
music.

G O V E i i L K  
F.D.B.P80E

OOODINO, July, 23 (,^|ieelal> -
Oov. iJartllla W. cilark. liI 1,11iraklllg
to n group ot over 100 (In ■r.% and
frlend.i lien- ln,ti ■•vriilii^ dc•rlure<l
"It Is pimlhir tl) npi-iii) rAfllvcx
out ot delit." Hr WII.S It•atu red as
tho rpeakrr at an i>i>rII (.iraiiKe
meeting foilnwluK thr irj(ilta r rlos.
ed seMlon held at the I . 0 . 0 . K
hall. «

He pollllrd nut In coiUlKlUK Ills
liUlilxirt of thr fnlctiil ^peiulhiK
proinain, "Our liontiln n. Is Hint
wn ran «rn thf liirr<-n«lii il II atloniil
i|pl)t but Itnt Ihe rmi ])lrl lire. Wh.oi
the national liiKlKi't l.i l>i>lii)i
will be able to nrr th'- ir'. lilt:, „r II,p

eperidlliK In llio niUloim 1 n
piOKram. At tlin lu f.m t til IH- Ihc
I'lreiilalloi) ot nmtirv l.s Ihi
Iniporlant tliliut In thr in I V *il| c> •
gram and uiiriuDiriMuri It
Ihniio behliKl the iir<-.irlit 1ilpprr.v
Mon."

Ha then <llMu.'..rt><I hih' (ly a.'vi'iul
l.hiuen,ot III.' ^lulf, |ir. 111 and
«̂t̂ l■.■̂.̂ (■ll the liriwilu tn di'ilvi'il
from tha plKu.iihalP <liI'Mli'iniinil
liiotirum, ll in  riitlr* Ilic nil) ot hU
talk »a.i vriy ojilliiihtlo hr r y
plaliiod tbfl publlii nchiK>l nynteiii.
MfttB hlRhway workliigv i'iikI Ihe old
aua prnnlon plan.

Ha also noted lliat as rnvi'i;nor ha
wan \rty well »l(tl̂ CI<'<l th Itin
piogre.s.1 tho iitate hu/. lua.ir In Ihn
} )^ t few yearn.

im m w
(From T»tt Ooe) 

querque. N, M., saying that "AlAfCc 
Mr.s. rie LaFcre.st) was having a 
lice time." ond that they expectetl 

to be In Billings next week, The 
ird wius [.iBncd by Irene Pledahic. 
The search centered at a point 35 
illes west of Orants, N. M., a vll- 

liiKc located approximately ICSmlles 
v.’e.sl ot Albuquerqvie. Tho nearest 
town ot any conscquencc la Oalhip, 
>B miles wcitward.

Noticed Car 

Flr.sl suspicion that the women 
mlfliu liavo lost their way In the 
ruKKcd mountain region came 'Die.s- 
d:iy, when Martin Craig, of Albu- 
jucrque, notlccd Uielr car on Uie 
ilde of the road. When 11 still wa.s 
parked, Uiere Uio next day, he noti
fied iiollcc who found that It con
tained tho wom<;n'3 traveling bag.s, 
pocl;etbook.s. cigarettes, bit.s ot food 
and other perscnsl belnnglng.s. Lo
cal authoriUes searched tor them 
until last night when-t4iey notified 
'nngley and a.sĵ ed Jor slate astLsl-

lee CarM  Nearby 

Tlngley telephoned Mrs. Gibbons 
fit Billings last .night and oisured 
her everything possible would be 
done to find the"omen.

Nearby are subterranea!* passages 
under the lava beds whose walls arc 
coated with Ice. Known as the Icc 
caves, tliey are visited by hundreds 
of tourists atuiually. Authorities said 
It was Impossible that the women 
had lost their way In th c m ^ ia t  
they were entirely too .Mnall for 
slich a thing to have happened.

Tiie circumstances were similar to 
those surrounding the disappearance 
two years ogo of Mr. and Mrs. 
George N. Loruis of East St. LouL>!, 
111., lyid Mr. and Mrs- Albert Hc- 
berer of Duquoln, 111. .x 

Near Frome Murder 
Traveling west by automobile, 

they disappeared without a trace 
In tho same badlands, Tlielr auto- 
rtoblle was found, travelers checks 
•Issued In tlielr name were cashed 
for weeks afterwards, but of them 
nothing whatsoever was ever found.

Tho badlands adjoin tlioso oI 
western Texas where on April 3 Uie 
bodies of -Mrs. Weston O. Prome 
and her daughter, Nancy, were 
foimd, a few miles off the highway. 
Their ear had been found abandon
ed by U\e roadside a few days be
fore. They had beep beaten. Tlielr 
slayer has never been found nor 
have the circumstances ot their 
deathsibeen established.

A P A N E S E C m  
B

HANKOW,' China. July 23 (U.PJ -  
Nine Japanese plones dropped 30 
bombs on Changshaw yesterday and 
then iVinchlne gunned f>eop!o Jn the 
streel.s, dispatches said today. Cns 
ualtles were listed at 300 killed or 
wounded.

Japanese planes dropped 20 
bombs at tchong. It wa.i asserted, 
but relrci^ted after a brief fight 
with Chinese, plani'a.

Chlnese asserted that Japane.sc 
warflhliM'had killed 100 persons Jn 
a bdinbardment' of Nomoa Island, 
off Swatow.

CANTON. July 33 (U.P)-Nlnn Jap- 
ane«i planes bomt/cd the city fo; 
halt an hour today, 'Hiey dropped 
30 or more bombs near the Bah 
rhucn cement works and the Tlenho 
iilrdromo.

Jaycees Seek 
Expert Aid on 
Field Program

(Kron) l']|s Out)
4. .Six to I'i tennis coiirt.s and spacfl 

for leiiipDrary bleachrr.s tflr pik'isl 
bln tniiil.i loiirnaiiicnt.v

5. I'loiilci t!rotllld. .̂
fl. OiitdiK)r volleybiill ami Uadmln

Fascists “Get the Point”

When Premier Mussolini recently rotnplained about the ■'un-Fa.sclsl’’ 
stoutness of a number of his chief heotenants. one who got the point 
waa athletic Achlllc Starace. secretary of tha Fascist parly. He Is pic
tured above, demonstrating hl» physical fltn cu  by leaping over a rank 
lit rifles brl.itlhi/r n llh  bayonets during “paunch redurtlon" lesta at 
Rome. Others "lot the point" literally, when Iheir leopa failed and they 
were badly slashed. ^

Seen Today
Boy.'! and a couple of meii^msh- 

iiig  that while publlc-adBWss cur 
of the shitc police when Itr 
wouldn’t start alter the pusiifeo- 
blle affair , . . Youthful racer hi 
puahmobllc event lc«lng control 
of hts “car" and cradling Into 
parked auto, scratcliing his nnn 
. . . Man waiting downtown tor 
hl.s wife, and telling rest of fam 
ily "We mny have to wait hero 
all day; shi-'ll never come b.ick; 
been gone an hour now" . . . 
Pushmoblle youth turning his ve
hicle .over raUicr than run into 
crowd . ... This Seen Today con
tribution from Bill Ostler: Man 
In Ooo'dlng .-ifarchlns hl.s lawn 
for his false teeth, lost while he 
wa.i watering the grass . . . 
Workjnen busy pulling up various 
sets for the big Ilreworks matter 
tonight . . . And an old “fall 
opening" circular of 1D12 tor the 
Goldcti Rule .̂ :or(> Jn Idaho FnlJ.  ̂
—and you shoiilii see the corset 
advcrtlsemcntl •-

CBUNIY SCHOOLS 
R E C E l 112.842

Twin Palls county's uri.pral *.'1»m.1 
(und reerived today |ia.pta.7s fmni 
the stain and ronnly ilvhool mi- 
liortlonnirnt, Min, ihirln tltradlry, 
county suiwrlntrinlriil of pulillr lii- 
stiurthjii, «nnoiinrr<l thtfl uttcrnoon, 

Mrs, Utradley will appoitlun the 
fiHid* Jo Die vftjIoiM dblflclo im*t 
week and will suliiult tho lUuies to 
the ftudli(,r's office foe nen.llng out 
of the nllolnii'iiLs,

Tahicijiix Figure 
Ii» Ward Prograin

HlitorJrtil laljleniix de|)'lo'tl;/i>’ t)H' 
hanbh liu  nnd the trlumiihs of Lat
ter Day aalnUi of pU;ncer day«, will 
hlghllKht Uie program prf.scnted by 
the M-cond ward of the L. D. 8. 
church tomorrow rvciiing at 7;H0 
p. m. ut the rrcri';ii1()ii hall.

Tlie program Is the ward’s con- 
trlbiillon to the lociil observance ol 
PUmeer day, nnd Hie public l.i In
vited to atlMid. I'lr.'it ward'ii lie- 
tlvltlp.s, pre.-'iPtili'd at tlu> tnl>eriiaclp 
will ti'alure an adilrr.M by Mr:; 
Jiilla Park, Carry, tlie flt.M
iTlrl to br liorn In fiJilt i.iike City 
Tlie iiirrlliiK' l-i Open to the public,

Mrs. I.l'>yd Onk.i will be rrailcr 
for the M-cond ward taliU-aux, and 
the epl.-'odc's will liuliulfi "lli'yhood
of Jo.'.-'i’li Hnilth,...... I'he Miirlyr-
(Itim,......nio Death ot tho -m>pHci
a n d , rcr.’iecutlon ot Ihe lliilut-;j 
■■'ihe Mon
Hand C:arl Coiiiinnv." "A Nt ili
the Prairie,..... I'ti-i Arilv
nnd ■■I’raUo to th,. 
rttrlji

k E  s n  F f
EGIONC
(Ftom r*ie On«)

of chlldrcq entering. The winners 
ere as follows:

Speed race: Prances and Charles 
Kleftner, first; Lyle Helder ahd 
Douglft-i Smith, sccond.

Relay race: Lyle Helder ond 
Dou(;!a.s Smith, first; Buddy Kleff- 
ner and Art Smith, second;

Backward race: Lyle Helder and^ 
Douglas Smith, first; Alistair Camp- 
he)l aiJd 3uddy Jensen, second.

Official btartcrs for the races 
were Chief ot Police Howard G il
lette and State Traffic Patrolman 
V. K. Barron while Judges were L. 
W. Folsom. Ronald Graves and 
{inmctt Hood.

Young Boy Honored 

A t Birthday Event
Mrs. J . R, turner wn:! hostfsi nt 
merry party yesterday afternoon 

at her home on East Addison In 
honor ot the ninth birthday ot her 
grandson. Gene Turner. Six of his 
pJaymiitc-s assembled tor . lawn 
fames, and later went to Harmon 
pool for a swJm.

The>- returned late In Uic atter- 
oon to tjie Turner home for re

freshments and the takhig of group 
))>*lures. Tlie birtliday coke, decor
ated with yellow and green, and il
luminated with Breen -tapers, cen
tered the table. Otlier decorations 

ere bowls of bweet peas and candy 
luvenlrs;
Guests were Gerry Slnema. 

C harl^ Hustetl, Wayne Whitehead., 
Venion Murphy, Bobby Thompson 
und Richard Kevan.

Tlio hostess was assisted In serv
ing by Charlotte Thomp.son.

COEUR D’ALENE. July 23 (U.PJ— 
’Tlie stato bar commission's com-, 
mlttce on prisons and penal re
form. \ws on record here today a# , 
favoring abolishment of the prison 
board and giving Uie governor su
preme power In cases where Jus
tice lias not been done.
, Tlie reforms advocated would re

quire a constitutional amendment.
To replace the present pardon 

board the bar coromlttco recom
mended that {̂y-parole board made 
up of a Judged trom the stato su
preme court, the governor, and ah 
ex;>crt penologist be created. ' 

Idaho," the committee reported, 
IS no crhne problem but she will 

If convicts aro not intelligently 
handled."

G .A .R . Past PresidenU •

Ladles of the Q .A .R . Past Prcsl' 
dent's club wUl meet Tue.'5day at 
1;30 p. m. for dc.«ert luncheon at 
the home of Mrs. Helen Beebout, 
Eden. Lincoln circle will servo as 
hostess.

Attorneys Urge 
AbolisbmeiUjaf 

Pardons Board

■ D I A N S I I E E  ■ 
• F M N G  FOREST

(From P»*« Qat)
additional 20,000 acres yesterday atid 
last nlcht. Damages mounted to near 
$500,000 In this vicinity alone.

Stacferlnr Losses 
Numerous logging camps suffer

ed staggering losses. One,'the Co- 
mox Logging company, lost o total 
of 70,000.000 feet^of lumber In  two 
days, n ie  company's headquarters 
camp.s had been evacuated anid ap
parently was lost. It  was surribund- 
cd by fire. >

The Fraser and St.' Lflurent, de- 
.■stroycrs, were anchored off tho 
coast of Campbellton, prepared to 
remove re.sldcnt.s the mojncnt U)at 
It appeared tho tire inevitably would 
destroy the town.

Ail three ot the towns threatened 
have less than 500 residents. Tliey 
are primarily fishing and lumber 
co.nmunltles.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

•The Idaho .state plrls’ softball 

totimamcnt will be held at Namps 

Aug. 12; Uie games hclng played 
fll Lakcview park, it wu'i jinnounced 
here this afternoon by L. W. Fol- 
.som following receipt of word from 
those In charge of the contest.̂ .

Folsom was Informed that the 
games would start on that date at 
0 a. m. with games cach hour there 
after. Tho finals will be held at 
night under the lli;hti. Defending 
champions will be,^ the Nampa 
Kurtz-Merldlan team.

Officials ot the meet, expected, to 
attract teams tr?ni widely scat
tered sections ot Idaho, will be 
members of the Nampa recreation 
department.

Tlie touniament will be In .charge 
o f  Odle Pederson of Namna and 
teams wishing to enter should have 
managers contact Mr. Pi-der;;on by 
mall at once. It  Ls cxpectcd the 
Twin Falls Rlrh' team will enter 
although arrangements have not 
been completed to date.

M U !  ASKS FOR 
ESTAIE

■alut-y
,7 ^

ft, Pluvgrmind ai>imui 
ilien.

itiis tor ehll-

0. Wadlim i>ool foi cl ilUlreii,
10, 'I'ree.s, Kftr<l'nji, nniall green-

IJ. Hr.tt fix,mi.
I'J. WalkliiK paths i<iid driveway.
i:i, iTobalily a Miiall r/io.
14 I’arklliK .riiai-.' for aiitiunoblles.
IIV. I)I>•̂ MllH liMiiii fni biitln'ifl.
Moillbeis of till- iilaliiiiltii; niiiinilt-

Irn hradcl by CAiuiibr■11 are ‘W. W,
Wllklnou and Itoiiuld (Iruvr.r Jay-
!'<'<> oI(li:<'rn ('<io|>Mutrd wllli thn
ciiiiiiiilKro 111 iiiainiliig the propoacii
loiiK-iaiiMi' jiioKrain.

prayri

will
C'oini
ICtlward DarrliiKlim; clrv...

....... mu.sl<r, c:iiurlr.-i Hli)̂ l)-y am'
Melbourn?' Jnn.ini; sftcramfiit m'Hj; 
Tlip Uird l.n My HliPiihcrd;" 'I'lii- 
on KniKht. lIiTlK-it lA\iu;lnnllli'i 

..j»Tlul linit.li:, . îV .'l|)iarlH'l ; vch-a 
S0I0.S. Mona Cull anrl (;iir!;,tv *<>b 

■losing pruycr, M. F. Hnit- 
Ictt-

Auto ()v<Tliirnh; 
I'a in llv  FHcapW

llilln
AlthrniKll tlirlr I' 

e.| nil (|;r h(n(i\s 
or Kliiilii'ilv, lour ilolsralis nuatali 
rd only minor cul.s »iid bruises and 
had roiilliiuoil tr>,lay tliflr trip to 
Malt I.nko (lltv.

All wrrn iiiriul><>rn ot oiir tninlly. 
J  Nrlli.riii, 31. son of tlin lut* Mlrh- 
iirl NiPl.viii, torinrr tlirulur c.hahi 
nwiipr. wH.s cut nnd liruUed. Mrs 
Nrlboii Ihn ililvrr, wan uithurl 
'I'hrlr dniiuhlrr niKl non were 
briilfied. All wno hroiiyht lo Twin 
n ilh  rarly Friday liv u truck dilv- 
M. 'llicy irielve<l fiist aid heir, 

•‘lilhitp to Kfo tho tuiii uitTli the 
hut inliiutr wa'i I'nuoo ot the nrid- 
ilcnl. dnpuly nheillfn i.al<l.

itlSAD 'I’Hli: ’I'lM iia WANT ADS.

c h k r h ik n

Itoyal Anne So lb. on trer; l,uin- 
l>rrt niKl niiiHB Jo III. OK ti-ee. 
Ililng roiilaliK'ra and pick whllo 
they Itkt.

Cryital Nprino Orehard 
n ir r

othî inbern I th<

A(lmlnl;,tratlve authority In 111 
I'.stafc: of Uernard Oro.-sni(in, Rdbl 
illMMrt pioneer who died Jiin, 4, 
laUU, bad been a.sked tmlay by Harry 
W. Harry, liuhl,

Mr, Harry fPed petition In pro- 
court at request of Mi;i. AUcim 
11, daimhter of tho lute plonoer, 
c‘ r.state Is valued at JI.OUO, 

HeU-r are Mrn, Crle.-.tlne Oro,Minan, 
Idow; nU ilaUKhlcrs und one ron, 
ciiiliiK.wait tirl for Auk. •’> by Jiidnc 
uv I.. Wlniiey.
Mr. Hiiiry l;i repre.ncnted hy Paul 

.4. lioyd, Ihihl,

ilir  first 10 ladlni riitrrliiic Nat- 
in-J‘ali Sunilny. befarn noon, will 

(»• admitted free.—Adv.

{Iitloiuil Hln^lii

A r il lC O .T S
F o r  Sn lo  in  O rrh iird  

J O H N  S, ( iO l IU L K Y
r iL K it  i-noNK « J-3

If
You Want
SAFKTY
H K H V K IK

Bltll

H A T IN rA (T I( )N

( 'n i l  n in  («>r n (^uo ln tlo ii 

O i l  Y o u r  AuU iim tb lle

itrpiescnted by 

1.011 nKI.I-KIl 
IJniik and 'In m  HIdB.’i-wlii i-all-’i

K. U  I.YNCII

lovsi A.

Vm i w ill f in d  every  ca r in 

o u r  l» l Murkctt ihnyn 1» 
lirlt'o t lia l ninltc'H 11 h rcul 

H A H (JA 1N

k Chevrolet Coarli ....
t (niirviidet Kedaii ... 
I Trrruplntin Uedun . 
I I'nrd V-fl Hrdun ,.. 
I l-’ord V-n Coach . . 
' l^linviolct Master

. law
MUf,

runl < Cciiipn .
Foul V-n Dlx. lirdnn 
Clmv, Itn I)W 'l-ruck . 
Clicv, 4 fljired I ’lekup
Ford 4 Cyl, i>l.:kup ....
i'Viiil 4 (.’yj, I'Jnkiij) ..

C 0M P A H I3  O U R  P R IC K 9  

H U Y  N  O  W  I

UNION
MOTOR ^O.

IN WEATHER LIKE THIS

ATTIC-WOOL
PAYS fXTR A DIVIDENDS

A U lc-W du l liiia il iiliii ii w ill p uy  ,

fu r  tiMdlf In fiu il luiviiiRti iiloii'!

. . . a n d  in  ‘'W ciithc i’ liitt' U iin " 

y o u r A tlic-W i)iil iiiH ula linn  

Ijjiy  you  r x tr a  Jiv idonr l'i ii» h 

, cno lor m orn  cnm fnrtiib l* ! }i<>nuv

ll i in d i ' iu h  o f 'I’w lii F a lld  luiinti 

owncrH  iih i o n jny in ir  H ii« o x tn i 

lic itn 'fil now, . . I f  y o lir  honiii in 

n o l iiiM iilalcit iicL n<i\v . .  . il 'n  nut, 

lot) M vi i f  ytni lu ir ry . A U ir-W oo l 

iff lin t (tx|i(in/<iv(i iiiu l 

I (lopfi n o l tnko long  lo  in s ta ll. ,

PHONE 809

DETWEILER
BROS., Inc.
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Courl^esies Contiitme ' 
For California ‘ Guest

Socbnd o f a  eeric.s o f c h u rm in ; ' courlcs ics , urranK^:tI l>y 

M rs.' C. n nd  J lr s . M ilos H ro w n in g  foe  M rs. K enne th

K everen . Ca^lsbnd^_ C a lif ., took placc la s t  e v en ing '.a t  the  

h om e  o f  th e  fo rm e r , 12ir» K leven th  avenue  cast. Mr.s. Ke,v- 

eren is  th e  daughlc-i- o f Mr.s, Smith- ancL the  s ister, o f M rs. 

B row n in tr.
T he  b u f fe t  supper, for 20 

guests, wa.s followed by con
tract bridRO. T lie  imlividual 
tab les  were centered with 
quaint while porccblii (iRUrincs 
liolclliiR dainty bouquets and'

.'crcd with liic clot
Plnl; ror.P3 In a cryMnfbowl 

hanced the burfetjtnblc, wlilch 
nl^o crntprcd v.lili a l:\co c 
Througlioiil the roomr. were 5 
mor bo\iqueUs In. pftstcl Hum.

Prl7.cs' (It HiL' card names • 
awarded to Mr.s, Rlchnrd H, Smith 
nnd Mr.-'. M. O, Conover.

Out-of-towii KUC.'.ts Iti (iddlUon 
to the lionorce wcie Mr.s. Ford 
8v̂ ’ctn(im, Alexandria, Va., vncatioi 
viiltor ftt the home nr Mr^. Mar.'hal 
Jcftrk'.s, nnd Mrs, Richard Smltli

• Wftll.
■{■ !{■ 

MOUNTAINS ATTRACT 
O l^O I'-ST A T E  CUKSTS 

M r.W d  Mrs. Rnlph Ormsby, Mli 
ncapolLs, ftceompanlcd by MrarTT 
II. Orm.sby. Mr, Orm.',by's rnajhcr, 
Icit this mornlnK on a u ' 
trip to Sim Valley ojmI other polHt--; 
of Intcrost In the Sawtooth moui 
ta ln w -  ^

\yidlc In Idaho. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
'^jQi^sby lire the house frucst.-, of 

Mr. nnd Mrs, J. O. na.'.mir.icn. 
it- ■{■ ■{•

STATF. MLET. FAIR  . 
EXHIBIT UISCU.SSED 

Two projects of. Inlcre.st to tho 
Womcn’.s CiuL-ilian Tcmpcraucc 

, Union, the Idaho convention next 
fall, probably In Octobcr. and 
W. c, T. U. exhibit, nt tlie county 
lalr. were <lL;cu-';i,ctl by tlie group 
yc.>iiertlay afternoon at the home ol 
Mrs. D, R . Dimahcc,

-■ Mrs. Chnrles Ronk, prc:.ldcnl, 
conductcd tlie buslnc,s.s tiCfrAm and 
let! the Informal dl.scasslon.

Feature of the W. q . T: U, ex
hibit at the fair will be "Dr. WL-.e." 
the mechanical msin, nnd will in- 
chwlc po.stcn; and c.'̂ '.ay.'s,

_  Mr.s. I, G. Goodtllni;. chnlrmiui of 
tho education dpparlment. will bo 
chnlrmnn ' of . the commltti 
chiirRO, a.%.sl.sled by Mrs, C 
Williams and Mr.s, Clark.

In  - compllnient of MLss Edn 
Gantz, Albla. Iowa. Mr.s. P. W, Me 
Roberta rntortalncd Informally n 
■ yhcon ycstjtdiiy aflcrnooi^ r ‘luufhc< . . _  . 
home. 703 SHoslic 
MLss Glint?; Is n r\i 
the home of her f.L-; 
Bftldwln.

Na.sturfl(irti place 
tho covor.s for 12 t 

.  three nvmrtet tablc.s 
with garden bouquet 
white thi'me wa î fei 

At brldKe. Mr.s.- ^ 
won the prize for , 
MLss Gantz ri'ci-lvril

1C c tr« t iiortl

Departure Party 
Fetes R. Doss

C o m id im e n ta ry  to h e r e in ,  

R obe rt B . Dos.s, w ho is leav

ing' tom o rro w  fo r  Boise, Mr.s. 

\V. L . Doss en te rta ined  a t  a 

fc a rd e i/« u p p e r  o f sm art a p 
pointments la.st evening at the Dasr 
home. 205 Addison avenue. Croquei 
was played later, and ns n cllma> 
to tho cvcnlnK. the Rroup attendee 
a dance nt Kilnberly.

•Mr. DOS.S. for.the pa.sl three years 
a member of the circulation de 
partmenc o f'the News nnd Times 
has acceptcd a similar position wlU 
the Idaho Dally Htatesmnn,

Tlie nl fresco -supper was served 
from a bulfet table which was cen
tered with n summer bouquet, and 
fiuest.s were .seated at'quartet tnblca 
arraJiRed on the lawn. Mrs. Doss 
was ahslsted by her claiigWers,-Mrs. 
W. G, Drown nnd Mrs, Tom Al-̂ ' 
Ak'orth.

Present, to birt ‘'bot> voj’agc” to- 
the honorec were Mr. nnd ,.Mrs, 
Wnlter Doss. Mr. nnd Mr.s. Tom Al- 
w o^i, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. B. Brt)wn.

itnda Klmes. Miss Marjorie 
Johnston, MLss Idn Leo Lamb nnd 

Lss liarbara Ward, Provo: Robert 
itclllf, Elmer Lnubenhelm and 
:orge Storrs,
M1.SS Ward Is in Twin FnlU for 
vacation visit with her unde nnd 
lilt, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Di Sparks.

V ¥• ¥
SALT LAKERS SPEND 
WEEK-END WITK EKIENDS ..

id Mns.' Bert Tliomp.-.on will 
hLs evening from Salt Lake 

City for a week-end visit with 
friends hero.

They wUI be guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. J, Morgnn and Mr. and Mrs 
Robert D. Thompson durlnfj theli 
stay in Tv.-ln Fnlls, Mr. Tliompson 

. a former rc-sldent of this city. 
They will return to Utah Monday 
ftcrnoon, accompanied by 

Thompson’s Kistcrs. Miss 
Thomp.son and _ Miss Barbara 
'riiompson. who have spent the pas 
week In Twin Fnlls, the former n. 
house eucsl o! MJ,« Hasem.iry SJn 
clalr nnd Uic Inttcr, of Miss Mari
lyn Btook-s.

V ¥ ¥
PICNIC IIELD '1 -V 
IN COOL OF EVENING

Mrs. Stella Burtl. Mrs, Mark 
Kniill and Mrs. Walter Fender en
tertained n t n dellRhtful fnmlly-plc- 
nic last cvenhiB for 50 gue.sts,

'Hie shady City park made an In 
viting spttlnR for the nl fre.sco siip- 
j5pr, which wns wrvrd picnic style, 
at 7 o-clock. The evening wa.s spenj 
.socially.

If. if.

'■-Calendar

Lyln rnu,l. 
Nuilor. 

I ’ldls, whD hi
(I <>t 'JVJj

iiiy 111 Halt Lnkf City

of 'J'wln r.ill.'i

Pythian Sisters 
Arrange Animal 
“Hobo” Festival

P y th ia n  S isters a rc  wurn- 

in>f th e ir  fr ie nd s  n o t to In: 

;u rp rised  i f  they  sudden ly 

f in d  th e ir  a tt ic s  ransackcil 

a n d  th e  m ost un p a tched . worn
ludicrous gannent-f jiiiwuii; 

from storaec boxe.'s nnd trunk'. 
Cause of •«jic BUdden demuml lor 
"down nt lift heer' shoes nnd .clnih- 
Ing is tho annual hobo .supjier ut 
the group, to be held next l'ri(l;i>’, 
July 29, at the home of Mrs. Iliir- 
old SlorrLson. 142D Poplar avcmic 
at 7:30 o'clock.

All women wlio have n,ttonilc(l 
previous hobo supper.s of the woup.j 
whctfwr or not !hcy nre alfUijUi-tj 
with the Pythian Sisters, are 
dlally Invited to be prcstm a 
hilarious event next Friday ovi.
Mrs, O . A. Gates, general chali 
announced today.

Garbed In the "world’s worst 
srmbles.-flic "hoboes for a day 
be served a picnic .supixr i)nc(‘illn:;

■ tho card games; Wlille the vlamls 
\rc nlwnys appetlzlnK. the manner 
Df serving fcJ usually novel, in 
:ng-wlth the ’'hobo" thom;-, ami K 
jept secret by the commlttce uuHl 
:ho event lakes placc,

A prize for the woman who «  cos- 
Lume Is most^,representative of a 
'wcnry wanderer." will tx- awnnl'rl 
n-1 the fenturc of the cvenlnK. ThiTc 

■ be prizes fot cardi. The 
m nnmial benefit lor Ihy 

organization’s treasury.
Committees assLsthif; Mrs. Gatos 

In planning the evenlns are; Mrs. 
Harold Morrison. houi.lUK; Mr.-;. 
Cari Antferson nnd Mr,?. D. Uam y  
Cook. - tables; Mrs. Grant Kunl:i | 
nnd Mrs, C, H. Eldred,

Leaders, to Plan 
Year’s ‘Y ’ Work
N a tio n a l sec re ta ry  o f  th e  

Y .W .C .A . ,  M iss  H e le n  F lack, 

and ]\Irs. R a y ‘'W il8 on , P a rm a , 

p res iden t o f  th e  Id a h o  Town 

and  C o u n try  Y . W . C . A . a n d  a
mbrr of Othei leader

____ id Boise nro cxpectcd to be
present tomorrow for tho meeting 
(if the IdaJio Town and Country 
y. W, C. A. to bo conducted In th< 
l(x'iil offices In the Orphoum build- 
iiiK at 1 p. m.

Work of the Y .W .C .A . in Idnhc 
for the coming year will be dis
cus,ed and a number of questlotis 
()iitlnent to tho orgnnlz-itlon of thi 
tictlvjue.t will be <Secld(>d. ^  
^Officers and reprcsentntlves o: 
till’ croup nfc cxpected to attend, ns 
nrc rfprcsentatlves o: the Mngli 
v;illoy membership. Representative: 
(roni cach of the seven towns nn( 
all presld'ciits and representatives 01 
Uk; Adult councils In the vnlley arc 
ur.;i'il to be prtscnt. At least 10 nr< 
t'xprcted to be present from Bolsi 
(lt.--trlct. >Irs, John Oourley, Filer, 
l.'i Magic valley president,

(iirl, 4, Decreed 
•Bal)y Twin Falls’

Visitors to 
Park Leave 

lllyfilU on
WEST YEf.LOWSTONE, Mont. 

(SpeclaD-Tlils summer's vlsltorf 
to Yrllow.stone national park arc 
rxpected to leave hi the vicinity ol 
j l̂l.000,000 In sta'tes Immediately 
nrtjacent to tlie park, according to 
e.stlmntes bii.-.cd on Montnna and 
WyomhiK- Irnvel for J037,

Thry will ;,,)oml about $4,000,000 
for meals nntl IwlRlnR, nlmosf|3.- 
000,000 for i;a^llne, more Ihar 

Dll,' amf* will enrlcl 
I's with about-1400,000 

In gasoline lax luiuls. The re
mainder will Ko to Miuvenirs, cloth- 
ln« and mlsr,.|laneou:i purchases.

Tlie WyomiiiR ;,tair' dcpartmcn' 
of commerre and Industry report: 
that tourLst-s left $I4,000,000"In thi 
.sUte In 1937, Of this total ap 
proxlmalHy 51.500,000 camc out 0 
t lif porket.s of parties aiming fo 
Yelli

$100,000 for

■ l i D P O S T  
OPEN 1 0 "

It the PudgetSound nnv 
rrioii. Wn-sh.. wn.s an- 
0 tmiiiy by the local soc- 
II' civil service comnils

115 are to be on file with 
T of the labor board, 
il n a v ^ ^ r d , not inter

JEROME

World’s Champion 

Acrobat Performs 

A t Carnival Here

i’orld'8 champion athlete ha.s 

In-the m ld il ot Twin Falls 
!io piLst ■’Vcck—and nobody 
ide of tlie showT seefiied to 
inuch'nbout It. 

cour^e the title k  not a ma
ne. but a championship Is a 
ploii.shli) — no nmttcr wiwl

L- holder

home of .'

49-r mtlLS-old

nd rhib No. 1 
:n. Monday Inat ft p, 

park.
¥ ¥ ¥

Way.sldc rluh iiirnibor.s ni 
WwKh tvlIJ mt-H (U Ailc.'.lan fin: 
day at 1:30 )), in. for 11 pot-lnt 
lilcnlf, TlHiM' fitlrndliiK me n:,l 
c(I t<i l.rliiK fiiilt Jiilcrr table ficr' 
Ire and eoveri'il tlh.ht'.’i.

Offlrcr.'i lid J •iitatlvt

W. 0. A. will m< 
uUvc.s fiDiii lh<i 
trlct Y, W  C. A

MiiKl'- Vallry <I| 
111 the V. W. O, 
FalU llundiiy

NEW SI.IMNESH 

PA'lTMtN 0772

•ly Bingham,
;hter Of Mr. ana Mrs. t .  e., 
:haTn of 430 M ain avenue north 
y had been nwnr(5*d tlie title, 
ly Twin Falls'’ following con- 
lon of the baby bathing beauty 
est iield at Kannon park ye.s- 
ay afternoon In connection with 
"Idaho on Parade” cclebratlon, 
1 other winners In various baby 
,Us during the wcck-long cele- 
lon. including W ilma Jean Cole, 
lonths daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
vln C. Cole of Jerome who was 

JiKltit l̂ the grand prize sweepstake.i 
inner, were announced In yestcr- 
ly nfternoon's Issuo of the Evening 
lines. S
Loving cup.s for all the score or 
ore winners were, pre-sented by 
owarci GiiJctCc. chic/ of police.

V. R. Laird Ned

Mahor, prizes.
!{• f  f  

SUMMERTIME MOTIF 
PREVAILS AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. ’1’. C, Bacon wa.s hu. 
a smartly nrranRcd lunclie 
nlternoon nt her home, 13-17 Maple 
avenue. Guests were servwl at thr 
duartet trtbie.s, rrn tcm l with )i 
tractive arrangements ot^Tlar’.u 
fiumi'lier bouquets trimmed tl 
reoms.

Her 'gue;,ts were members of tl 
Sabado club nnd Mr.s. J. D.-6 iiun 
and Mrs. Rasscll Potter.

Contract bridge was pl.iycd -fc 
lowing the luncheon.

Wendell Pioneer 
•Siiccuinbs in lawa
WENDELL. July 23 (Special) — 
Ir.s. T. J, Barton. 01..dlcd.n l her 
nnic near Dalla.s Center. In.. July 

1-1. She was a resident qf the Wen- 
lunlty for 25 years, making 
; with the late Mrs, M. I 

McCoy and H. J. Barton, her daugh

Hostess Entertains 
21 A t Club Session

BUHL. July 23 (Sporlidi -  Tlie 
Clear Lakes Ro.id club met Wediir.s- 
day nfteilioon at the home of Ml.'̂ s 
Gerda ■gandgrrn. Fifteen members 
were present and .six gue.’̂ Ls.-Mrs, 
Cathreno Miller. Caklvj^li:_ Mrs. 
Henry,Orthel, Hler; Mr:,, C. D. Boi-

Helcn Watkins. 
Saji^dgren.

hostcv: CD

ind Ml:.s Mablc

JOiUf.s Izc.s going 
- iCea|_l;'y,to Mr.s. Blfli 

Mrs, Miller,
Refrcshmenls wm; <̂■rv(■cl 1 

clc.';e of the iiflerncioii ami th 
meeting nnn.nmnd lo lie 1 
form Of a iilciilc and swim ; 
Banbury iuitut<irluin. Auk. 114.

Gooding Giii Wed 
In Home Ceremony

GOOniNO , ,Iillv ' i.Siirelal) — 
M1.SS (lull (ihiiiiiii bcnuiie the brldi 
of lAwri'iire llodil' iipyir In a t,lmpli 
eer<'moiiy i,t (Kr- li 

d Ml.
■I'lui ilay I

,. Freil (11 
nUiK. iicn,

r. HixKlcnpyle, 1 
W. II. Hooilc 

1 (looding hli;ll > 
1 (if lfi;i7. He I; 
C. f,. Ohllniier

l'’ivc i;<ui<-rati<»ii8 

A l I'a in ily  I ’ icMiic
<iOcnnN(i, .Inly

u plenln dl 
^n. A fltrlkliii 
 ̂ presencn of flvo

mien, nnd C’urolii 
111'-; uiirl Mr. tvi 
•r I'lid IKninlnlti 

H(.lx>rln fftnilly,

liu lil KiikIc OfficerH 
Hold Closed Senhion

in jith , .iiilv :’:i -rim

r:»Hir.-i )»

I liv .rniiii'.'i nil
f> ii|Hi<ilfitr.| III

r fliK

» I,
Ilel.lilv <11 
n. Hall, I'd

etliiK a
I thn

J 1>
tit,iU

<Iutidn
will be IH .t will- 

il Worll.y ITe.slilMit , 
I'l"'. a /.pei-hil Kiir-i, 

!>•<! lo M iiK
: !<• IhlH ■leni.

'Hio I.K-al l.jdiie han left Ka clmitu 
I»'n for ll.h  clan-, /.o that iinyoiii 
•InhliiK til rotiie In lU ilm tuw iiilllu

1I.SO

«id s
acrvlces .were conducted 

: home of Albert Barton, an- 
son. Saturday at Dallas Cen 
iwen S. Bnrton, Dallas Center 
,urvivcs.

Montana
ore th ill 
ted In Ml 
. state':

dc-

AlthouKh no 
owliiK the an 

Yellowstonc-bounll pa; 
■ tcly eo per cent < 
t-el enters throug 

Montana gateways. F 
id froTft the fact tli

t2S.000.OOD 
intaiia by 'Inotorlsts 
hliihway departmeni 

ikdown 1;
lilt left by 
L's, npproX- 
tlie park's- 
the three 

n tlTls fact 
the Mon- 

nrly double

Ing thn

Gooding Leaguers 
Earn Certificates

GOODING, July 23 (Special) — 
’he Instltuters returned from Q im p 
Itearman on Wood river Suliaay 
ili!ht and Monday morning of this 
aek after a lu ll week nt the Ep- 
^orth League Institute, Eighteen of 
the 22 from Gooding, who were 

rly registered for clas.scs. re- 
cortlIicat<i3. Four of these, 

Barker, Margaret EvlLslzer, 
Cecil lloody and John Mc-ycr re- 

three-year certificate.^. 
OoodlnR rcprflsentatlves on 

thYlii-.tltntc councli, the gov-

Wyoming, park 
that tourist parties enter- 
lugh Montana enriched the 
if Montana bu.slne.ss men by 

>twecn six nnd seven million,
Thnt the ID37 total will be very 

nearly cauallcd lu 1338 Is the belief 
of the Yellowstone superintendent's 
office. Th(i. park travel report 
showed a dcK:rease ot only 1.9 per 
cent in visitor roglstratloiv; through 
July 7—this In ,the  face of un
favorable weather condltlcins durhifi 
June.

• • Id.iho Sixth 
The $11,000,900 total expected to 

be lefr In Wfomhig and Montana 
by Yellowstone visitors Is only a 
small part of that which will be 
left by park-bound vlilton; hi ‘more 
distant htatc.s, the superintendent 
believes.

O f the first ten states In the 
number of auto reglstratlnns at tlie 
checking stations on Jun:' 30, only 
three were In the Immediate vicin
ity of the park—Montana, Wyom
ing nnd Idaho. California license 
plates led the field, M«ntaim wî s 
sccond, and following In that order 
were Wyoming. Illinois, Wn.shlnR- 
ton Idaho, Mlnne.sota, Utah. Colo- 

nnd WLscoasln. Ohio, Mlchl- 
i'n and New York followed

closely.
Thn tremendous 

Callfonila tourist dollar '  may at 
lenrnecT from the fact thnt Call- 
fonila'reb’lstrnt/ons were nt the toj 
nt the park'.s west nnd houth gates.
third at tlic .................. .
tlons, nnd fourth nt the nortOicnst

N, Rogde nnd son,
, m411lp. south Da- 
■. this week at the 
id Mrs, J. T. etolle.

Mr. and Mr*. J, D. KenneiJv and 
dauahter, June, and Mrs. Arthur 
Else of North Dakotfi. are house 
RUest.s this week nl the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Kennedy.

Mr. nnd Mr.s, Fred,.Spaeth of 
LaGrnnde, Ore., are Rilcsti here nt 
the homes of Mr. nnd Mrs. V/nuam 
Spaeth’nntl Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Spaeth.'

Mrs. Flovtl o ,  Boddal rntertnlned 
• the Tuesday contract club. Guests 
were Mrs. William Spaeth and Mrs, 
'Eugene W. Whltnlan, Prizes n' 
cards were received by Mrs. Wlh 
llnm N. Hnrdwlck and Mrs. EugeiH 
W jltman,

Mndelyn Mae Sanberg retunied 
home irnm n moiiDr,': vnc.itloji lo 
Seattle, this week. She wa.s a gur 
of her grnndparcnls. Mr. and Mi 
Charles Sanberg of Seattle.

Miss- Pranees'Shlngleton plaivs
leave this week-end for

:atloil 1 
Islt \

ialt Lnkf 
id rel-Clty to visit with frlend-s r 

nUves.
Mrs. Kathryn Perrlll nnd daugh 

ter Jeanne, arrived home this -week 
from a mouth’s vacation trip to 

■Cnhfnrnlft. ’ -
Mr. and Mrs. Jam e^H . Wells and 

daugJiter. UciJy Anrj. are vl.slil/jj 
for a few wcek.s at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, Sam Hatmaker nnd M r 
nnd Mrs. William O. Comstock. 

jThcy nrc cii routo to their home 
Saeaton, Arlz-, after visiting in 

Colorado wltli" relatives and frlemls

John Mcyei
Dorothy Evilslzer

Thase from Goo<llng regl.stcjed for 
;s were: Joan Barker, Betty 
4n-ker. l-.nsle Kequlst, June C(ix, 
dylh Uowlcr, Betty Levy. La 
(• Wlll.'t, Jerry Stone, Euittni' 
riif, Hob Whlpkey, Elmer Flaili- 
iDlin Meyer, Cecil Hobdy. Ver- 
Pauls, Vila Ruth Jlaby, Maxine 
nhn, Margaret Kvllslzer, norn- 
i:vlbl/er. Jane Meyer, ^far^all 
,;iinr, Vida Mnrlii Uauuh i.nd

Hultl Odd KellowH
Install Officers

'm n i l . ,  July ’J3 Ilipc-elal) -

wW (ifllr
has lu-

, foll-.w

r of thn nohlfl gnnul; I^i 
wardi-n; Merlyn Urrd 

)r; l/-i»nar(t ly-th, :li;hi 
irter. W. I. I 
iitterrllownii 
hull; Jake Mint 
1'. H. I'enibiT,
V light niiiipi.i 
(I, and Itri)ir.it J 
•r .if the_ilc e gre graiKl. 

>»Hl Trip
and M;;i. K, I, lien 
tier paiL of the wi'i 
niKrcithrr roau pu 

■1-liry w,-i

1 It.i
MiT! I!rn
' Haglev

T)ie rirtit II) Udiri. r> 
Sdo-I’nli Nundny, Urcm 
J/n a<fatUtr<t fret-.—

of . Uii

RAILROADS IN MOVIES 
RENO. Nev, (Uf.i -  Tlie bankrupt 

yallrcads lastead of going mto the 
hnnils of recclver.s are now KOlng 
into the hands of HolIywoo<l, 
Federal JuMro F. H. Norero.ss ha,s 
nuUiorizecl Ihc .■•ale of the equip
ment of the hlt.W?lc Virginia and 
Truckee railroad to a movie com
pany for $500. "nias;; Betsy,'’ the 
line's best locomotive, was pur- 
chnsed Inst year by a film com- 
liany.

READ TllK TIMKS WANT AO;!.

H  K  Y  K  i  I )  S  !
¥ 7 ' t > ¥ 7 ’ ¥ T  TllEAT.S 
JT X V J C j J z j  t o d a y :

IDAHO®
2 0 6  Till 0 — 2 5 6  

Hurry — ’ ivii.l-i 'I'onlilil! 
IIO l’AI.ONtJ (;ASSH>Y I-'INDS 
N ru ’ A (iltKATJJt TIUCII.I.S!

U ----W lUliSf.M’ "

0 3 3

WAVNK PIOHRIH

--- --------
■'II.ASH OOilDON’H 

’H ) niAllS"

I V

WARNING!
!)()% of (he Arlioii Will He Shown on 

(he (iromid at <ho

“ SIEGE of the ARGONNE"
AT LINCOLN FIELD 

SA7. NIGHT at 8 P. M.
(iatcH Oprii al (! I*. M.

i'.vwui\  A dm iss ion  5 5 6 !  Cnv't-. Tux In .h u h d  

Itcm-i-vcd HvoIh $ 1 .1 0 .  Tnx In r h x l fd  '

C ti ild rc ii lltuUT 7. 2 5 6 .  ( irn o n t i A|iiiiiNH|<>n

CIUTICS RAVi: OVKIt TIMS SHOW 
WJilOKKVKIt IT HAS SHOWNI •

MAMMOTp

HIPPODROME

T\VIN KAt-LS 
Ttium. ^  Frk

City .■

Is Don Eiisdnle. les-. 
:r<im Bprlugflcld. III., 
irlng with the White 
carnival nt the Jay- 

cec park, us part of the ‘.'Idaho 
on Pamde” celebration, spon.soreci 
by the Twin l-'nllsNAmerlcnn Lc- 
glon. Eiisdale'ii tltlf In li\ the 
•'handstand jump/’ for which he 
holds irmnrk of leaping off a bar 
10 feet, 8 Indies to the floor nnd 
landing on hU hands.

C.'fidale la,t both Ills leg.i when 
h li motorcycle crashed Into a 
train 14 years ago, and since tlint 
time hiLs develojKd a powerful set 
of nrm.s that permits him to per
form nstoundinf ncrobatlc feats 
on the bar. About 40 years of ngu, 
he Is niarrled to n girl of 10, wlio 
work.s iLs n partner In r^vernl of 
his event--^wlilch do not include 
the acrobnUc nngle.

With Jast his torso to bakpco 
him. Easdale also does nn Aus- 
trnllan whip net In which l̂ o 
snap.s a cigarette Jrom the Ups 
of htn wife.

R APSlO ll
Additional euppon in the demand 

for swift action to remove the toUa 
n  the Twin Fnlls-Jerome Jnt*r- 
ounty bridge camo hero today Tshen 
. conitresslonnl condldal* declarrt 
lere that -toll bridges and toU 
oads" are c5etr)iricnls to the U. 8. 
dgliway system.

He Is Dr. D. C. Ray, Pocatcllo, 
. fomier state leglBlator.

Dr. Rny supported In tho last sen- 
ite the plnn for stat< BcquJsItloQ 
>f the rlm-to-rlm span.

reremony was conducted by - Rev. 
Sanford St. John, the pastor of the 
church. Mu.slc wns furnished by Mr. 
nnd Mr.s, Jo.seph Payne of Burley 
who, AccompanJfd by MJss MUdrcd 
PaUJjof Rupert, sang "Some Day the 
Sllvdr Cord W l" “  ...............
for Me.'

Drd Win Breait" and " It  Wns -

Int< a.n ifi the 
!tery beside his mother.

Burley

Last Kites Honor 
Benjamin Vanseoy
RyPERT, July 23 (Si>eclal)—Fu- 

neral .services for Benjamin P. Vans- 
coy, (Hr who tiled 'I'liesdny evening 
nt the home of his sister, Mrs, 
Blanche Kuhn, In Pocatcllo wero 
held nt 3 p.-*ttjniur.sday In the First 
Christian churcli of Rupert.' Thi

July 28-29

•  Ort Special R- T ra in  

Shoshone S I. and  U ./P . T racks

•Serpentina

•Lone Star - ™‘e..

•Shepherd

•London Flea Circus!

*101 Living Oddities!

•  Open Noun J Jn t il 10 I>. M,

Admissions 10c
•  HrinK the  K idd ie s !

UNCLE JOE-K’8
Norte Air CondlUoned

LAST T1ME8 TODAY! 

Conlliiuous From !;00 F.'M. 

Today! Adulls 2 5 6  
Kiddles 1 0 6  Anytlms

ot WhlBlllnr Skuir 
c 3Wc*qulteen

3 STOOGES COMEDY

Disney Cartoon A Sfrlal

TOMORROW!

W M / C \

25c 35c.
S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W

Shirley / '

TEMPLE 

LUnrLE MISS

GEORGE M URPHr ^  
J IM M Y  DUR AN TE 
P H YLLIS  BROOKS 
EDNA MAE OLIVER
GEORGE BARBIER 
E D W A R D  E U lS  
JA N E  D > « W E l l '  
EL  B R E N D E I  
D O N A L D  -MEEK 
PATRICIA WILDER 
CUtlE
Clr*<l«d lnl»i Cummliti

Six by
' tvIhckmJSplMt

L a il Dayt

CRIM E SCHOOL
n ilh  the “Dead End” Rids

FI S HI N’S
L O O K I N ’  U P

Hiidifhl uhiinRi'H in wcatlipr onnditionii are 

rt'upan.'iih!.' for tlio TiioL that "fiHhin’ in look- 

' in' 11]).” IliK niti'lii'M jiiivt! Ikkmi roiiorlcMl . . . 

I'livorili' MlrrniiKi ai'ĉ  (iiico af^aiii liviiiK up lo 

tlii'it- i('inlliiliun:i , . . A'atcf lian i;lL'art‘(l, «onti 

(Idwii . . . niakiiiK KOntl fiHliiiiK n reality. 

WIh'I'c III (-:it? II.’h no prohlcm if you

Watclf^ F o r  
"THUMB-N;4IL’̂

M O T O R L O G S
fu i'liia l rc po r lii oi 

f((V"Jil'^ JiaiinK'i.

<'k, th innl)-iiail r.-iiort.t <i 

)ti<llliuiKi, D.iii'I. fa il to I 

'k IhH'Xt u .

) -  Ihin 

•cum and

■ar in

WednesJay’s
Evening Times'

Thursday’s
Twin F^lls News
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"ffao liWMd Win sm )M  V n iu i r rm  4t$«fMiox n i l  tn u  rMtui* smie*.

iubflifced *u rui*. br

aimSCKIPTION BATB8 
B» Owritr rarkbl* la a«vwc« 

wttlc, lU ; } aooth, eoe; 3 montto, t M ;  c moothi. WMi J je» 
Br Mill r«r»b>i is Mvtac*

WUbio td«Do «0d Bko C0UQ(7, 
t monui 40o; 3 cooouu li.oo: 6 moaUu ki40: l y*u $iM

■ 1 month SOfl; 3 nooUu n4S: 8 BiODtlu t3 ^ ; I m r  MXIO

II DOUCK WQuiria by |>W «  w  ordtr of court nt csoosMttnt Jur^letJoa t« b»

StnlOQ u * «  or KUbo.

HATIONAL BmuCSKMTATIVIS 
WEBT-aoUJDAT CO. INC,

UlIU TQ»er. 230 Bufb 8tn«W 0*b rrucUco. edit.

The Market—A Barometer
It is quite usual to think of tho 1928-29 era as a 

time when everybody was buying stocks; there were 
jokes about bootblacks taking a flyer in the market.

We tijink of , that as'a bygone time, as-a strange 
phenomenon which flared up and died away.

That is why it comes as a surprise to see Barron’s 
financial weekly asserting that there are today more 
stockholders in the country than eveî 1j«fore.

The result of a survey made by the magazine in
dicates that there are probably 25,000,000 holders 
of common and preferred stock in the counti'y today. 
Allowing for duplications due to those who hold sev
eral stocks; the estimate is that somewhere between 

. seven and eight million Americans own stocks, half 
oi them being stockholders in- the 1,000 leading cor
porations.- . , ^

Now that is a very large number of people. It is four 
or five timea,as lar^e as the American Legion, which 
exerts a very considerable influence on national af
fairs. It is probably as big as the whole of organized 
labor, both A. F.'-oi L'. and C. I. 0. taken together. It 
is equal to the whole population of great states like 
Illinois, Ohio, or Texas.

And, despite the disillusionment of 1929-83, de
spite eight long years of depression, the stockholding 
group- le found by Barron’s to‘ be growing rather 
than declining. Further than that, it has been grow
ing recently at a faster rate-than It did in the days 
-before the depression.

* •  *

• Thus it is small wonder that-the recent ^urry in 
the stock market caused a {brill along the whole busi
ness community. It is all very well- to say that the 
stock market merely reflects or ^scounts in advance 
business conditions. But with seven or eight million 
people directly interested in stocks, the psychological

■ effect of. the coprse of the market is bound to be 
■̂ 'eat. Thus "the market” not only is influenced by 
business conditions, it is in itself atf influence on

• those conditions.
■Whether you deplore it as a new martialing of 

lambs for some future shearing, dr welcome it as 
evidence of more people having a direct stake in the 
national econoftiy; the .more fact that more people 
than over before arc stock-owners ia a significant 
one which ought not tO/bo 'eft out of tbc calculations 
of all political »nd,social soothsayers'.

Street Seene
The world’s aspect changes, but it hasn’t chiuigcd 

yet the way it’s golng-to cnange when and if Archl- 
''tect Harvey Corbett’s particular dream of /noB.s iii’o- 
duction of houses come.s true. ,

Corbett, architect of Radio City, tclb nothing new 
when he predicts that more and more homes will bo 
built simply by assembling parts turned out in a 
house factory. But Corbett vlsualizca pn>.‘(|K'ctivo 

.. home-owners designing their Own houses by fooling 
around with sets of blocks, putting toy IioTihos tc 

, gether, and sending in tho resulta as order.s. The 
actual houses .would be put together in two ilay», 
he says.

In other''wonls, if you want a Norman ■towor over 
the porcli of a one-story Cape Cod cottage, you put it 
there. And if your wife gets.tired of tho ol(i ni'rangc- 
ment maybe she juggles porches and gables iironlid 
like living room furnitui;c. It only takes a couple iif 
llays. And maybe when you come home a,t niglit you 
can recognize which house ia youra, and niayhe -you 

, can’t. And if there are lota of wives with rearriinge 
ment complexe.i in your neighborhood, niayliu yiiu 
cfin find the street you,live on or maybe you ju.st 

, go away somewhere and try to aleep it off.
Anyway, It sounda like fun even if it dorsn'.t aound 

restful. /

; A 6S-ycar-old Kluiaaa City man has been eating
; .three raw onions a day for fiO yeara in the liclicf it
; will bring him longevity, lle'a going (o keeji it nji it
; it kills people. . ' ‘ '

; According to tho census bureau, one out of tlirc 
; farmers has somo kind of outside income. Wlmt 
'' do you suppose tho other two do for a living?

Britiah muaic leadera are out l(] ban erooning in
. ehurchca. Another good reason for attending chureh 
•. regularly.

- ' Comes newB of another one of tlioso former Itoy 
! geniuses who grows up to-tie just another adult, A|:
; parently enlightenment never strikea tlie sann̂  |ilac 

tw ic e .

-r̂ . Amitin Maine"observed his 26th blrtlwluy recejitly.
■ ; He attributed his longevity to going to be early (‘very 
I ^llglit aiid shutting up.

P O T

SH O T S
W U H

The Gentleman in 

the Thu-d'Row

Pol Shots h u  U on Unimpeach- 
nble Authority, u  (he prcM >erv« 
Ire* say in European dtapatdhet, 
(h«t Ike MMlors la lomewhAt 
peered Twin n^irf-
papers tor ahoutlni 'In d ian  flv«r” 
about that bridge proinUe of hU.

Mo pcflved, In fact, that when a 
rrporUr hanted him out for an 
Interview down at the ho-
M  IharwUjr nJfbt. Ike h/|2i- 
(sXed out tho glia door and Jnto 
the atlc7.

Bol the r«portcr caufht him In 
the alley.

CORRKOTION

Iko hurried out Into the driveway, 
not llie Alley. But it‘a still a  good 
itory.

Pot Sholler;
I ’d better preface Ui^s I  

Irib with Uio Bworn staLmtrnt, 
Blened before a notorious public, 
that I  am Impartial toward Art Par' 
ker, Howaril Gllletto and Sam £!• 
rod In the Democratic battle for 
»herlff.

Oita}'. W/(h (fiftt o ff m j' chest. I'JI 
:ell you wJiat Art told me yester
day.

‘•Lowery and l  fisurcd out this 
platform for mo," aays he. ••Tlicrc'i 
to be no more carrying of handciiffi 
by (he (teputlM. When a man’ft ar. 
resled. we'll cut the button.i off (In 
prUoner’s pant«—then tho prlsonei 
will have to Ills his hands to itold 
h b  brltchea up!"

-.The Little SqtilrC

DISTANCE *LE(5d b '  IMPUNITV 
OR S05rETiirNar

Pot Shots; '
Yea sir, Potsy, I ’m the only man 

who has ever aolvwi the European 
war debt problem. I I  you were over 
In Europe would you worry about 
tho ten spot you owe mft? Tou 
wouldn't, eh?

Well, neither do these European 
powers. Come over some rainy day 
ftnd try and get it.

—,E. Fiuribus V n um '

8T0RV OF DABZILLA. THE 
LADV AM> THE SANITY 

CEUTIFICATE
Charley Qo.'ssett, Den Ros.  ̂ .and 

Komo of Uip olhrr boyo imnybe even 
our bow, for all wo know) won't 
think much of our admitting It. but 
BiirrJIly Clark UAUch an Insenuou-' 
sort of a gent lljot we cnri't iielp 
lllclnv him. Wo aren’t cnnipklgnlnv 
for him or nnyborty else for fjovci

r don't think any of 
li  capubto of run- 

well a.s Pot Shots 
:'.i tho liilost Btory 
s yp.slrriliiy about

bfcm 
tho camlldatri 
nlnic the fitntr 
could. Dul hci 
«ar7,llly told 
jilmhoif!

"You know." Mild he, " I wus Imv- 
tng II busy (lay and th b  woman 
come.i In ami lo)U me whut oho 
want.’, mo to (tf> lo help Iwr * it,

■'I Ihtened timl IWeni-d, oiitl II- 
nally I xald tn licr. u;ilng (ho com
mon cxpressUin, 'Yu\i're crnr.y. woni-

•"Oh. ail 
"Anil i,l\i
IT l.fX'kcl
"My Ma

I 17’ !

* lU'ir,
1 YOU fan

lU.CSKMtt KVKNJ l* lV r.
1icri''« only oiir Ihliin llnil 
an advrril.ilhu man iii> >«L 4:1

■rtmlB 111.- ■ rival c>( IV Imliy.

t4iat Ik' wlii.H a t ail "I r<i ( 
Max tlltrculcj) M lllr., wVu, 
the t»rnuil pnpn ot a ;c v. n-iio 
boy, lln bet u» It wuiilil i>i- » 
ilie was ]U!<t nllbMng in ra-c ii 
frmlnUic).

Max (tnil the Mb.iux hav.' 
Iclen of (IvlnR the hrli n lu 
nuuie. Wr cull ii|>oii nil ttiui .mid 
liiiwcvrr. not to let Vni ,;,.t 
with ll.Thn «nn’« iiii'kmiiiM' jjur, 
Hcrkle, I ’ot Im.’i

TIIK O liV  m ilN h li Ih .M io  
HAKKi V iti:coi<ni

PotliT HlnittliiK-.
'IVII .1. L. llalil('i:>I<iii tn iii'l n

—The ifrpiili.Kr.

•  SERIAL 

. • STORY
lY ELINORE COWAN STONE
-lP»*fONT. list. NCA •IRVieC. tHt

STEPHEW »AnOK.««T— 
■arcron. Hr. Hnrtcsl'> pro

rcRd It

Thry wri.i nil llir M.mr! lies 
;i«uiniit i'ooko j.lay ni> l.ninllrr..

^  ~ t h f  IKitnun lltl»(.tialr

i'AMOIIH I.AKT I.INt:
". . . Nile's (oiina suo like I.c- 

(l(iit-hrr Imtiy dlitn'l «tli>! . .
Tilt: (ihNTt.KMAN IN 

TIIK TIIIH I» ROW

-ran prepares • fs w tr.l 
arc report <-»a««ri>UK 
ni. i:v*rrifaiii« torn* 
irr h*r Wh*« b* b#Klaa

Ifotr M i he get HI

CHAPTEn X  

q^JlAN never to forget the 

horror of the 10 minutes that 

followed.

In  one slckenlrg tlath the hiid 
reallied how this thing had c 
to happen to her. The ,morning 
before Bcula Togg had volun
teered to Carry her nursing caro 
report to Miss Armstrong’s' offiec, 
And on her dcslc with it had lain, 
forgotten, that forclcal report on 
the case of Ihc mythical ‘‘X ."

Now Dr. Sargent’s dear, fas- 
tldlouj voice wai reading it to the 
end, smoothly, gravely, incxor- 
ablyjjvHllo Tran sat rigid.

“As r beJjcve'r told you," he 
vsaid, "the cojc is not one thnt has 
come under my professional car; 
—nor, BO far us know"—h( 
coughcd—"under that of any o 
our staff.' Therefore I  may per 
hops be permitted more frankncs; 
in my comments than" I might 
otherwisQ use In diacusslng the 
medl(;al handling of a case.”

The class, fully aware that there 
was more to this than met thi 
naked eye, exchanged furtive 
.gjancci. Tran moasuccd Ihe dls- 
tancc to the door, but nat still 
from sheer motor paralysis.

■•I read It to you,” Dr. Sargent 
was goinf blandly on, “bccause 
of several unusual aspects of 
the report. The first"— liis lips 
twitched slightly—"U the -:;crupii- 
lous reference to tho text with 
wHich the nurse intcrhtds her re
marks and explains her own re- 
octions. The second is the- amaz
ing fact that after 10 years, of 
obscrvatJon, tho coso ivas slill 
Jacking n diasnosis, when any 
police court magistrate should 
have known' at a glance that the 
patient was a mental cnso—a 
schizothyme with a marked Nn- 
pokonlc complex, -hovering dan
gerously near dementia praceox.

■"Another strange asjiict," Top 
Sarge wa# going on, "is that so 
carefully documented n .report 
should say no more about treat
ment than that the nurse repeat
edly attempted to soothe the pa« 
tlcnt with ‘littlo tiioughUul atten
tions,’ I believe w'a» the phrase." 
He a/Teclcd to refer to tho manu
script for corrCboratlon. "Of 
course, mental illness is outsido 
the scope of your present e.tpcri- 
enoe, but I  wonder It anyone hap^ 
pens to know what treatments arc

most commonly used In  auch 
eases. . . . Miss—er—" he glanced 
at the dai;s list before him  b? If 
sekcllnK a name.

But Tran icncw before ho spoke 
whose name he was going to call.

'•Af/.'S Dearborn?" he said. "Per* 
haps you could tell me?"

So he was going to play -cat 
and mouse with her, was he?

Trnn cleared her throat, but 
icncw that If she cloiircd It a doren 
times her voice would not come. 
Before he could pursue tho matter 
further, however, tho bell merci
fully ended the period.

Tran would have scurricd out 
of the room without a backward 
filancc, but Dr. Sargent called, 
"01), Mifs Dearborn—just a m in
ute, please." ■' 

"Have you pver tliought^' he 
asked then, "that Action writing 
might be more cxciting than 
nursing?"

For a moment Tran’s heart 
stood itifl nJ- tho ominous Impli
cation of his words.

"I thought you might like t< 
destroy the cvidcncc." he went 
on, putting the paper into her 
hands.

Why. Tran Ihou^ht, but—he's 
really lauRhing—insidS. He doesn't 
•mind at all. . . . Oli, I ’U nevei 
be afraid o.' him nualn.

"Oil, Dr. Sargent," she choked 
out, " I—you—oil, I think you’re 
s/mply EwcJi!"

Then slie did flee, because all 
a sudden she realized that she 

adored Dr. Stephen Sargent.

course che knew he would 
^  probably never even give her 
inolhcr thought. But that dJdn’t 
•cully matter. A ll that mattered 
was that he should be alive and 

;rc whore fhc could scq him 
imcliinc.';. striding around with 

that look he had of knowing that 
;hc world was his oyster, and 
•xacdy what he was going to do 
ibout i(____Only that now every

thing w juld  be entirely different,
• ausc she undcr-stood now that 

knew how to laugh, and how 
to be kind. . .  . And some time she 

ns going to work with him . 

Naturally, wiicn one m ight con
template n .radiant Rod— even If 
only from a remote distance— one 
had no time for lesser beings like 

Bob Benchieys of the world, 
he situation might easily have 

proved ciiflicuit when, early fn 
Tran's sccond year, she was as
signed to duty in Emergency. For 
young Dr. Bcnchley had been re
tained at Saint Vincent's as as- 

nt to Dr, Sarficnl; and it was 
.•ho was most freqiicntly called 

to Emergency in an advisory ca
pacity when the internes found 
ihcmselves beyond their profes
sional depth.

Dul young Dr, Benchley seemed 
lo have retired with deflnite final
ity to dlst.wccs of his own. ' He 
was. brisk, businesslike, and im 

personally courteous when . their 
paths crossed. No recollection, ap
parently, of tho day# when they 
two had clung together, rocking 
In silent mirth, or danced sur- 
repUtlously in b deserted scrvico 
room (o the rousle ct a hurdy- 
lurdy outside— or even of the day 
ho had begged her to marry lUp.

Tran told herself that this waK  
all very gratifying and exactly as ^  
she would-have chosen: but she 
could not help feeling a little 
plquc<Vby his puncUliously pro
fessional manner.

A t any rale, it  made It much 
simpler to follow the Spartan road 
of self-dlieipjlne to which she-had 
dedicated herself.

T T  would be graUfying to record 

that Tran developed overnight 
into a perfectly jpntrolled young 
I'urse who met ail situations with 
assured-poise. But of course, slnco 
she was Tran, that could n r̂t-̂ bc 
true. The occasions were still too 
frequent on which she had to bit4J 
her cheeks to keep from giggling. 
After helping at her first opera
tion she'was humlUatlngly sick at 
her stomach. And there was the 
historic day when—unable to And 
a scat in the operating omphl- 
theater where Dr. Sargent was to 
do something very daring ir\̂ the 
way of laparotomies— sho.climbed 
to a point of vantafio in a tree 
that gave on one of the windows. 
It should have been an instructive 
afternoon but for the fact that 
Tran placed too much confidence 
In a rotten limb, and awoke to 
And herself In bed with two 
broken ribs, which, it seemed. Dr. 
Benchley had already sot and 
strapped.

When sho tried to thank him, 
he snapped with a brief return to 
tho Dob Benchley Tran used to 
know, "Oh. Agility, if you would 
o t ^  stop being such a precious 
llttie idiot. If— ’'

Then he turned crimson, broke 
off abruptly, galheied up the 
stethoscope he had been using, 
and stalked out of Uic room.

But that hadn't meant any- 
tbinff, after all. it appeared; for 
a day or so later Beula 'Tagg told 
Tran that everyone in the hos
pital was talking about Dr. Bcnch- 
ley’s affair w ith Mrs. Mnitland, 
a pretty young widow who had 
been a patient.

Not that It mattered, for three 
times in the last month Tran had 
been alone with a patient when 
Dr. Sargent came-in, Or 
had even smiled at her and sold, 
“Thanks. That helps a lot,” when 
sho had moved n lifiht to a better 
position for him  witliout being

Iked.

late In T ru J t  second year that 
tho terrible thing happenednvhich 
threatened to chango Tran’s world 
coijjpIeteJy.

(To Be Continued)
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Purchaic ol 700 ■rrlilnit- water 

neters made by,the Ualt Lake firm 

<t D, c . Dunbar wa.i authdrla'cl by 
ho rlly cominl5.slonrr« nt Inrt eve- 
ilnR-fl mrotliii;. Tlir'tiiMcir. v.ltl rn„t 

•10.78 eaph dfllvrrert In Ttt'lii Palls.

Wiillilijgloii relur 
SiintUy frnin (he I'aclllc ct 
where »ho went ii:t a dclriuil'’ 

le iifttlnnal rnnvrntioii of ihe 1..... 
le.sfl anrt Protfs.itoiitil Women 
iter vl.s1lr<1 In Hrntlle an«l otli 
ia.it points.

Mr«, nohert niirt r,f
Aitflruw. liavr relurtirtl fioni i\ i 

r#kfl vl.Mt 111 Portlaml, Tnrjii 
iirt Hftiltle. hUs. RoK-t.’fiii Trpi 
•iilr<t (hr Hradimte

ilhcui Idul
’Mch «

II (III
1 hr/<I Jir r,i.

27 Y K A IIS  A ( ;0  

j u l v  23. n i l

WwlnMdav rvenlMK. our nf llir 
mr>«t linporlunt tiftn at lti<; aitiiu-n 
*a.i tlifl pnsAftRr of Ordliiuncp No.

! 'i. creating Uin •r\vhi h'ldli Ptibllu 
,Unary, ami ihu;i puttlni: It unil'T 

llin (llrecllnti of the rninifll und i»1m> 
piillliiK It on till' IliiaiKiKi lootlni; 
ttini .iilirr rlty liihilllitloii.H. Ili'ie- 
lofore (hit llfirnry Iiuk iircn MiiHK>rtrif
Uv juU'atr Kiilucilptliiiin iiimI rair<|
f.ir In- thfl ln«ltP.̂  of Ilin 'rwrntlPlh 
• •- iitmv chih.'wlio liavn f.Urw .lixurra, 
held Ike dtiyn aii<l iithrr Minllur 
mrnnn to rnl«fl nimiey In keep tlio 
hutltulo B<iliij»r in  (hr icicn l d ly  
ciiiniinlRiilnir^ drnmiid fin Ihe pnrt 
of Ihr Indii

nil proi
iKt liy thr pn

• t<ii
inuncll 
dm 11-

KNIII.L

I. r . o. nuiirhBtrt iiiid 
iilnKly of 'icr tilp Bbroii.l, hi 
lost ifceiil iDcrlinu of the Knv 
Ke Mrs, A. Onlnhui'H nii<l Ml 
IlK'it nerved icIicf.hmen(/>. Mi 
■hard, Nrw York CU

•, natlmrn 
LlitCI.lil'n ind 1

ind li«i 
Mr,^

tilt' NolBr 
AiiibiAie I'hJj anil clilJclrfn, C 

well. vl^Ucil In this cotnmnnlly 
pant wrr.k,

.lniiu'1 mid Ih-lty <;oH,nl a ir 
ciilloiiluK 111 thn atiinlny Iiimln.

'I1ip Knull UnptUt'tiiindiiv ac 
wrnt lo i:unley uMirnilily lant ' 
t<> Jieur nrt-. Jf. E, Cnhiwrl}. . 
kane, n<iv, {3nldwi>ll wnn Mm 
po-Moi' of lha Knull ohiirnh In

.luiu w u  b«]ta«ed to l>a « I 
mnnlh for niurrlagr.n an far hnc 
Uio shHy nomiin days. .

The Family
(TliU i i Mie Rcrond and con- 

cludlns urtlrle by Dr. Kishbeln In 
whleh he dLicuwes normal diet re- 
quirctnenlsl,

ny l)K. M OIlK ltKM KIinKIN 
Kdlnr, Joiiriinl « rn h e  Amerlra 

Mcrilral AMoriallnti, und of Hy- 
llealth .Musazin

Tim p.'..'.rntlah ot A hathfaclory
foo<l iiatlcrh, a.t po'lilted out by the
CoiUKll on Foods of llie American
Mcdlcal n.s.snclation. liic-lude at leant
one pint ot milk. tv/o wTvlnits of
vri!ela!jlr;, Iwn ■ivhiRi of friill.
(iiifi or l\v(i .^f'rvlnlI  ̂
and a ^p̂ •vlllt{ of wlioiR Kraln cerrai
nicii dav. ThI'. l.s ii. t<'iHTnl imtl.rii.
ond rgii be rcvl.v,-d for any iiullvld-
URl ca.'f.

U ir. |.o,..Hlblr lo 1ilan a diet wllh-
nut milk. Init If llil ri doII^, Mll>:,tl-
tule., niiir.i hn (IIIl.c-ll WhU'll will
piovid<i ailctjuul.t i.iiKunil.t ot <nl-
CllJIl).

Tti.ip iMo iroor.'i ot JK-Olllfl \Wlll
Jiuvn llvrd .sall^la<lor|ly on nin.l.
fxrlii.lM'ly, but ih- |)i-oi)le will, live
rxchi'.U'lv on hum i, as In Ihn uiM'
of till! K kiini).-, <'i.1, the llK'i-. Ihe
gland.'., Ilio biahi, iuid ..Uior
HhlrU»-'lji- .li-Jll/* <1 niiin jjvtpJtH
Whri. tlir Ilskhni. rat.s fl.ih ho al:.<i
eat. llu- lii.iir:, and (■\<-iylhliiy el»i-,
mill In tlil'> uav ol)iiala-> llir cakiuin
tlmt lu' miuii,-,.

Ill 1.̂ 't.rlliln lo oijtalii a iinr-
rnal dirl. the rivi- i•.<'ilrial (Ui!,.',<vi ot
IlHHh <llr i:iyrit til
■rlK' flV.'a rlim  h inlik and inllk

tho chilli 
Hay and i 
will rrrrl

10 i.n-oiid flavi of fooil.i hiiihidf: 
llip rerful*. Thn irrrah  mp liiiport. 
ant iiu a nianoo of mnruv. Un< 
imncn dry weight ot a whoto gtali 
i-eWnl in peihapn Iho inlnlinimi nw 
c■̂ â̂ y for liiipurtftnt liiBrMlnil-i, 

'Hii' third clun.  ̂(nolintr.i fli<i fruit, 
mid tlin vcKfltnhic.v ■I'lio.'vo :,ijinil: 
larKo anioiMUs 'if vitamin V. us 
an othnf vlUinliw uild Iron, l-.-ii 
nervlnBa <>f fnilt.i and vi'iielalile 
dally will certainly takr rare ot th 
inhilntum i«qnlrrnienta for nurl

K T F IP R O G R ^
I'lO  kc. l.OQO waUs

(Clip for reference 
This trllJ not be repeated]

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 

ETtnlng Time* WMhlnrton 
Correspondent

WABHINaXON. July 23 — Dr. 
Pellx Frankfurter of Harvard Law 
School at this stage leads the field 
of poMlble successors to the Ulo 
Supremo Court Justice Benjapiln 
N. Cardozo.

Frankfurter -^as not seriously 
comldered for the vacancies which 

filled by Senator Hugo Black 
ond Solicitor General Stanley Reed, 
■nic fact that there were two Jewi 
on tJjo court, Brandels and Car
dozo. had to be tnken Irttft account. 
-With Cnrdozo gone. Roosevelt stlU 
want.s Frankfurter on the court.

Cardozo, everywliere rcspectcd as 
holar, fell heir to the supreme

)urt of  ̂ Oliver Wendell
Holme.'!, wlslch has become tradi
tionally a scholar's scat. Frank- 
furter’s appointment presumably 

it be unpopular, since he 
led the list In the American Instl- 
' -0 of Public^Opinion’s poll of 

.yen for their supreme court 
ifcrence. Joltn W. Davis, the 

Morgan lawyer, ran second.

LEFT-AVINGERB BIT COOL
Administration left-wingers, asldo 

from pupils and" friends of "F , P.," 
would prefer a less pedantic man 
with less reverence for legal tradi- 
, . , whose legal philosophy would 
mere nearly approach that of Jus
tice Black. A strong possibllUy^ If 
Frankfurter Is passed over, would 
bo Walton Halo Hamilton, a  Yalo 

professor and economlat who 
:r has been a practicing 

lowyer. .
Roosevelt arid his New Dealers 

have come to consider the aupreme 
't le.'s important as a Juridical 

bench than as a national pollcy- 
maklzig M : ' .  Thofs one reason 
why reports that ft federal circuit 

rt Judge Is likely to succeed 
•dozo need not be Uken too 

seriously.
Persistent talk of a  westerner, a

“P H Ie GMATIC?
Mayor Florcllo' La QuardU of 

Naw York Is one of tho most 
volatile and exploslve,<not to eay 
pyrotechnlcal, figures In public 
life. His friends enjoy telling of 
A conversaUoa growing out ot 
LaOuardla's consideration oX 
Maj.-oen. Edward M. Markhun, 
former chief of army engineers, 
to take charge of all New York 
City's^ public construcUon.

"Markham’s a touchy fellow," 
he wm warned. ’'AOght be hard 
to get along with."

"Oh. no," exclaimed La- 
Guardla. "anyone with my 
phlegmatic temperament would 
have no trouble'with h im  at all."

Catholic, or both, for tha post 
need not be entirely discoiuited. 
But Roosevelt' thinks the best 
western Catholic available Is Frank 
Murpliy and he wants Murphy to 
keep on being governor of M ich, 
fgan.

F. D . B.’s OWN CHOICE

Spectacular rear platform ap
pointment of Gov. James V. Allred 
Of Texos as a federal district Judge - 
was not an Elliot^ Roosevelt ap
pointment, as some reports had It, 
nor was it a John Gamer appoint
ment, as other reports' said. I t  was 
a,Franklin D. Roosevelt appolnf- 
mcnt. I t  was made as an a*tl- 
Gamer move, with the idea that' 
Allred was a liberal of Me?/ Deal' 
stripe.

That Allred's nomination was no •• 
Joy .to his fellow Texan. Vice Pres
ident Gamer, is suggested by tli« 
f*ct that Allred once declared for 
a Roosevelt third term and recently 
dtibbed tho President ‘•the greater 
Roosevelt.”

Garner’s Intense opposition to a 
Roosevelt third term is widely 
known;
ICopyrighl, 1038, NEA Service, Ine.)

CLOVER

Quarterly meotinii of voting mem
bers of Triiilly Lutheran 'churclj 
will take place .immediately after 

lu j ^  sen-lces Sunday.
J:‘ f ' Otto Hllfiker motored to Blaok- 

foot Sunday, bringing back with 
him his sister, Joyce, who hod been 
nt the home of their brother, Her
man, Jr.; for three, weeks.

Henry Jasper, sr., and his niece 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs, O. An
derson and his brother-in-law, 
Julius KaUer, Oakland, are ex
pected to arrive thLi week end for 

■isit of several weeks with rela--
ttve?.

Friends and relatives gathered ot 
the Henry Lutr home Sunday eve- 
ing to observe the birthday of Mrs. 
Lutz.

Mr. and Mrrx. A. H. Jageb Jc- 
turnert from Moscow Monday, where 
they spent tho past week attend
ing the •National Institute of Qo- 
opcratives.*'

Mrs, Theodore RanRcn was able 
to return home Monday after on 
operation at the Twin FalL-. hos
pital

Mr, and Mr.s. George ,5<;hnuckcii- 
bi-rK have returned to OriuiKe, 
Calif, alter i>cveral wceko’ visit with 
relatives.

Little Katlileen Lutr, daughter 
if Mr. and Mr«. l-’red Lutz and lit
tle Jeaiilnc .Inaper, diutghtcr of Mr. 

Mra. Henry a .  Jasper, wltu 
stantfl in the baby parade at 

Twin Hnlls Monday. .
id Mrs. 13a.M llartley re- 
Monday from Montana 

.pent tho pa-it

l;n l',iMi«rt tnM.rllM

You May NdF 
Know That—

of f.axii
pr.Klurt.i,

'11)0 fourth

khidii. Uiio cgtf or ui> r( 
nuiounl of lueut. Il.ilt «r fov 
be U(k«A raflh day. This ' 
caro o( >■) addltioi
iirotPlii (Irrlvcd frmti iiiHlc.

•niP fifth clunn of fiKHlo (• 
fata and suvara 'nirM> ai 
cunnldercd dilcfly l» rrh 
to Ui« total rrriulreincnl of 

One liundrnri urniiis of 1» 
I la leaa U»aiv>4 quarter of ,

«y NAOMI n . MAllTIN

I ’ritiHt liikn  w a il Diii-d 

iIIh I K aiiik iiU  la k o  in  lid iior 

a  iirirH t l)y th a t  iianid 

III) wan b i i i ic d  in  Itn

|(J ralotlrs. On tlin i 
KlUKin of inllk will > 
TJifl inlfk c-ofitnliKi 
witler. but (hn liir< 

ilrd (at, nnd innii 
mill Iw ivmi'iiiin

■I'll
tnther. Mr

lay, in

they drovo lo Alliii
, Ifct

with

nd Mrs. Fred Qpi>llger oj 
and I'Vanreji have rrliiriv 

week's vacation at Balt La

age aro being erected and a larga 
porch will be added to tho dwelling 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster are moving 
to Twin Falls for the present time, 
but expect to locate in Arizona In 
tho near future, for the benefit of 
[r. Poster’s health.
CompUmenting Mr. and Mra. 

WlUlam Relnke, Byron, Neb,, tha 
Relnke relatives had a pot-luck pic- 
ilc supper Sunday at the H. K. 

Knlcp home. i

SPRINGDALE |

;r. and Mrs, R. D . Dunbaro and 

three so;u,-Oheycnne, Wyo., have 

returned to their home after a  visit 

with Mrs'. Alzina Merchant and 

other relatives.

Mr. -and Mr?, DT 3. Marcliiwt, 
Long Bcach, Calif.,, relumed Uo 
fhelr ))omo Wednesdoy after a  visit 
with hLs mother, Mrs. Alzlna Mar- 
chant and his brothers, Otanley 
and Sterling Marchant.

MLss Leverl Lunburg. Logan, 
Utah, Is visiting her aunt, M r^ G. 
B. Marchant.

Aflis l)eJJa SlniOJiAcn has gone 
to Soda Springs to vliit her father.

Mrs. T. W. Robinson is visiting 
rMatlvcs^id friends in Cheyenne, 
■Wvo.

nilly Coffman aKompanled R. h. 
Marchant. Long Dc\h, Calif., as ho 
returned to. his h o n ^ a lle r  a visit 
with hU'grandmother, Airs. Alr.lna 
Marchant.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Bert NIcMon, Mur- 
ciirr, Utah, have returned homo 
after vlslllng relatives hera tho past 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. If. J. Watson and 
Mrs. Ethel WaUimi, Ilober City, 
Utah, arn visiting at Uio Stanley 
Mari'hiint linuip.

Mr. imd Mrn. Uwis Nlol.ion wero 
mill'd lo Balt Lnkr City 'nirsday 
l)ivnii;.«i of till! driUli Of Mr. Nlel- 
,■̂nIl̂  ̂ t)in(lirr, .(o.M-pil lie

FlRffT 
PUBUC 

APP&A(W(CB V/ASAT 

PlAMO R£ClTAt,AP-rW7 
Qyn- OAViNG*

N ^----

. u
o(h whii'li

up tl: flit fioiii 
i|d lirlp In 
rHlmfe.1. 
tx-foin

il'Mtny Ihn ninx'dtn for other food:

E.NT«RCD VAuP£VILL6
A’-TCR 'NiNNmOTtXAG

, Q<M\vKS\OH C0MT£Cr»

toiJ'T  H tn-finM/W wiC 
jOflVS'lfH AH EASTERN 

PA^OUCP.R HC Re- 

FlJvtP A RAi‘5f' ^RoM 
JSOAVJEfcH..

INo w m a l i i i n O  --
<^9iTiON TO w  A C>fW\WnC
A6 w  a  AS t^vciNO- St a r  • 

/
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RED SOX CLIMB INTO CONTENDING POSITION
Bostonians Defeat 
Feller to Gain; 
Pirates Beat Bees

Dy LESLIE AVERY

/ NEW  YOKK, Ju)y 2y (U.R)—The battle between New York 
and Cleveland for first place in the American league hhs al
most obscured the steady plugging of the Boston Red SoX; 
who were only 2Y-> games from the top today.

Baseball followers, familiar with the Boston’s mid-acason 
collapses,-have paid little attention to-Joe Cronin’s men since 
they blew an early season lead, then fell from sccond to third. 
They dropped no farther and

Tony Galento Fights Cor LifcTln Hospital
Meeting with Lewis 
Is Postponed 
By Pneumonia Case

Champions, Runners-Up in J2ity Net '^lay

since July 4, their steady play^
■ ing has .cut the distance to 
..first place by-two games de
spite the red-hot pace act by 
the Indians and Yankees.

Tlie Sox have compiled no sensa
tional winning streaks to cail at
tention to their steady playing. l)ut 
since Independence day when they 
were 4’i  games out ol the lead, thry 
liave won I I  out of U games. Tliey 
hadn't «'on morc fbni) l)i/ec 1» iv 

unUl yeStcrday when they beat 
the second-place Cleveland Indlan.s 
lor their (ourth strftlght. Tlte score 
waJ'7-4,‘ tmd cut the Indians' mar
gin over the Sox to I'.i games.

Yanks Leidjnereascd 

- The Indians loss Increaicd New 
York's lead to a full game as tlie 
Yankee-Chlcago White Sox game 
was ralntd out. Detroit at Philadel
phia also had to be pastpoucd be- 
caU-V! of rain. In  tlie only other 
Amcrlcali league game, the St. 
Louis Drowns took a 0-7 decision 
Irom the Washington Senators.

The PJ£Ul)urgh Plriite.r Jjicrca.'icd 
their National league lead over the 
New York Giants to two game.s 
when they nosed the Boston Uec.i 
4-3. The winning run was scored on 
Cuccinollo'.s Iiimble in the eighth. 
Cy Blanton lield tlie Bees to .seven 
hits, including Vince DlMagglo'.T 
ninth inning homer, to wore hLs 
seventh victory. The Glant.s scheti- 
uled game agaln-st the Chicago Cubi 
was rained out.

Ilrds Divide

Cincinnati and PhUadelplila di
vided a double-header, the 'Beds 
taklnff the Urst 5-2 behind Paul 
Derringer's effective pitching and 
U^e PhlLsscm'lng 11-10 In the night
cap after finally choking o f f ' Cin
cinnati's ,^even run ralTy^Cln  ̂ the 
eighth. Wfllly Berger-hit a-homer 
In each game the Reds.

Tlie St- LouL? Cards .supported 
Lon Warneke's seven hit hurlln;r 
with a 15 hit attack that crushed 
the Brooklyn Dodger,■> 12-3, Mize, 
Pftdgett and Bremer clouted Card 
liomers. Medwlck batted in five 
runs with ft triple, double and .single.

Ilumph's, I) 0&0 I

Bouts Set, for 
Biu-leyCard

BURLirY, July 23 (SiKfial]-niid 
• ChrLKtopheri.on, nO-[>ound Twin 
FniI.s amateur JienvyivclKlil cham
pion of Idaho, now lighting a.i « 
profej>.slorlal, will tangle with •Speed' 
Olovrr. n o  pound Barley linttlcr In 
the main event of tho Engli';,’ boxing 
card here on Tuesd:ty, July 2fl.

Qlover U one, of two men to 
take 11 tlocl.tlpn from ChrLstopher.ion 
In Ills short cnrc-cr. anil sltu-o that 
lime the Twin Palis boy won tin 
^ta^<l iinuiteur llllc at Hoi;,.'. Tli< 
Ixiut L-i Kclu'iluli'd for right round: 
and hlghllKlil.t a 30-rounil profe.'i-
fil< inl eard.

flight 1:

In  the M’lnl-wlridiii) "nii.sty" 
riukp, another anuUeur elmmp from 
'nvlti will take on "Moiin'
Oee, both wi-lghliiK In at Ifin 

(ire 1;, ihc- (-luillnii;.T. anil 
I)jfjM>Ut wjl] b/̂  foilffJl 
n e r- (a r ,^ l” bn.sls. 'I 
M-hr,lulr<t 7(, B„ „lx K.

A nrw fni'c will Ik: inc.vritnl 
fan.s of (he iirrii when Tuny Mi
.......  . hilled a.1 ihe New Y

.llovc.'i banliitnwrlKht .'hi 
n inu ihi- c c o  c,,,,,,,
, IIV i>rniinlri, Imttl.'s Tun 

mdn, Uuiti'tl, fon
vclght rliatuploii. '1
I'tit M-t f.ir /,lx loii

Orililri

Kirk,

III-,(I

, ir. 111.
my Im.ilam. 

i>|)irlikl r\

In Ihr- (ilhcr iwi. iKiiiI.i Kfcrl (lin l 
US. IlryhiiiH ,011 taki- cm -ni;,. 
Mrrc-er. MS, Jlnil,.y. •I'J,,. |„nit 1 
ichciliiled for four-ioiirKl.r Tht- twi

Garry Plays 
Semi-Final

MOKtl':, .liilv '.:.l Mil {|„|
I'orutpll,,';, |,-iilll'i pU-v.T with I 
vrr.Miillr .vhiiln. baltlnl ki thi- i.i-t... 
flimhi KmUv for llu- rlEht *i. jjlay

>, Ilol

>r Iipsrl I'lldiiy will'll hr <-llin 
■lolin JI.IIIXIY. tiimiiKiiiriil fi 

, In II uuiiilci-fliinl niitlrli,  ̂
B-fl.
.iry wiilliijx'd Piiihk

The ..llier «r ii>l-(lni.tlMi 1ire Piiil.i
Mnrilii. J, w■ho <lnwiir<l lliiwiiid

■/iKOtt, 11-J. t),7. UIKl Wll It (IO<l<t-
lllH. whn lind 1A'on lih  <ill;i|ti-i-fliml
lirevliumlv.

Ill Wniiin,’,, 1>I»V. IC-tlirr lllrk.x
IlClil w liinn. .I>in»k-'''" iiir,'■ iiiurv-
r.'ill. Ni>iiii>u, III III IIHrli Mmiiiii, loav
.linlop, ui.-rU Ann Kntnii lU. i ’«v-
rtlr. In thr twi:i f»-nil-(hiul-i

llilgh Miilri' 
Irlirf liiiilUii; I 
■ ally ndrr l.r\ 
M-nird, anil 
t ’ilUllo.

INDIANS 4. RED SOX 7

\Jll!lBRla .̂ 3b .

nootoi 

lilt^—Ij '

iniid . .......110 100 100-4
. . 103 001 02X-7 

V. Lnry. Two biu-o 
Iulp, Doerr 2. lilR- 

'-oiiiicHninii. Dr:,.nitels, CrmiiPr. 
mUn-Kcltnpr. Cawpficll. 

Homo mil—Tro-Jcy. Double piny* — 
.mpbcU to .ITosky; Docrr to Cronm 
Koxx. LosIiiK iillchcr—FfUcr. .

JIROW N.S 0, SENATORS ^
StVlyiiiUi • ftb r l.;Wa.->hlnKton nb i

r KrukninkiuyOn (

WoAhliii:
1 OOJ-n 

012-- 
JD)1C..................... I.PWl^.____ . .

non. Two hiuie hlla—Hrflncr, Kr«vi. 
HcRlb. U-wln 2. filmmoru!. Clllt. Homi 
niii.s—LcwtH. Doublp plnyn—Krr^3 Ic 
Uflfni-r to McQnlim. OUiUmiI to Leu- 
Ls. Cllli to Heffner lo McQulnn. Win 
nlnif ptlchcr—Mills. Loamg pUcher—' 
Kcjic}-.

riRATF.S 4, BEES 3
DQiton nb r li PlU-'biirKli •

Coon' cf 4

Tolalji 33 3 71 Toli.U 32 4 8
Bc.iton ................  COO 100 oo:-a
l-lttflbxirBh.................... 000 200 02X-4

Ktrora — DIaiiton, Younc. Siilir. C 
cliirllo, T«’o hlH -  VouRli

KEDS 5-10, rillLLHCS 2-11

........ ^WrlnlMinb. KIHu.

In k'''Wmi/lIlK 

(:A1U>INAI.M 12, l><)IXii:i(S 3

,’lh V. li OMMwlVic. 'î t % J

AMKUK'AN l.i:A(iHi;

New Vi.rk

\v.
I'l

nrvrluiiil 4H
47 ;ii

Wnnhlii«<nii . 4;. 41
Chlr..(., XI ;tH
Itrlroil 4ll

l'Mlu.lpt,.M« . •.”1 411

St. I.imh fk4

NATIONAI. 1.i :a«i i i i:

i’Kt.liuril. 
New Y.,,1.

w.

:t:i
< In i....... 4r. .111

i'lilm ii.i 4li :n

llr»i>kt;ii :iH 4^
ll«»Ciiii ;|( 42
HI. I...IIU :it 4(1

l‘lillailr||,hU :!t ns

Uctwerii Kit) i,n<t Ifl 
Ix'ot lenipriiiliiio o(

0 it. |[|. 
JllUl V

■<-. »,■

oyeroto ui.

'These four tennis players rcaebed the final round In the 1938 Twin Falls lournamrnt. and one of them 
domiiuted the iourney li'J r.ipturing the singles crown antfs Hharing In the doulilrs tUlf. He Is Bob 
Packard (at exlremr rlRht). tlip 10-year-oId city ehnmplon. Packard and Hal Dibble, former Utah Mate 
colleje player (second from riKliti, won the doubles championship. Al Westcreren (second from left) was 
rnnner-up In  slijfrles, and Wrjtrrcren and Dr. Harry Alban of Kimberly (extreme lefH. »vcre doubles 
ninners-up. Packard and Il^^ lr  will recelvc ehamplojishlp trophies and Dr. Alban and WeslerRren will 
be clven therunner-up award?, all provided by the Intcrmountaln Tennl.s a.'!.ioriati6n. The 1038 women’s 
champion will be lelccted Sumlay in finaH of that division. (Photo by Henry Graham).

.___________________ _̂_________________________________________ ^ -----------------

Lombardi and Averill Lead 
Big League Hit Parade
Buzz, Jump and Hop is^ 
Advice to Ambers 
For Armstrong Bout

By HENRY Mfl-EMOUE 
SUMMIT, N; J,. July 21 (U.P)- 

1 have seen so many flKht liiio- 
agers of the ruthle.vs, "ihey cnn't 
hurt u-s. kld’^sehnol that it wa.i 
heart warmlni: today to note the 
tender .■•.olleliude with wlilrh Al 
Weill watche;; over hLs rlinrgc, 
LlRlitweluht Champlnn Lou Am
bers.

Amber-s ).s Inve IrfllnlJW for liL'i
title fight wllliI Hrnry (Uurkct of
Wlidcal'O ArmMroiii: on Aug. 10.
and lil.s own fatlicr could not have
given him iiu.to helpful, oinslii- 

,;ui illd Weill* whenerate mlvlce 11:
I/>u rllnib(.-<I ihrough the ropc;i
lor the workni it.

While Anilii'i :,lniiil In his eor-

ncr, wiilIliiK ltu- the bell, Wi'lll
Iniined hl.s poIlly friuiie iiKahiM
the rope.s iukI, m u volei' welhiiits
with l̂n •̂(•rlty, .siilil:

‘■Hun. Jump, ilo|i"

of lIunileKJjtl Hi-l 
hut If you <lii yen 
n to Ix' fllh'd wll

down by Henry In Madl;;on Square 
Ciiinlen howl, yet when I  {alked 
to him the other day he told me 
tliat out of the corner.s of his 
eye.-; he r.tlll could .'-.ee leather fly
ing toward hla face. licnry Is 
loiinli enough agaln'.st a fa.'.t inov- 
Iin: l:ugct. Give him a .slow one 
and lie rail get in more llck-s thaii 
a rlarinet playc-r In u hv;liii: b:ind- 

AinbiTs things Jipecil will en
able him to bent ■Armslroii!: and 
m ain  his llKhtwelght title. A 
riM'l;y little number, he :;ay;i he'll 
llrl: III

lo lr<i 'I’e
M(int:>nez In hh; last detcnM' <if 
llu- iri-puuiul c io *n-ho l leet 
unci i'lu;,ivcnc':i.'!.

'•Thev c an't hurt you unlc';, tlifv 
hit you," h(! jiicyi. with ii loiiie ihict 
i:iniu)t be <|,.nleil. •'Aiin.'.licmKM 
kliul cif flHlitci- Is rnv meal. "

Well, U.u, vf)ti n in  hiuc mv 
.-.rrvinit or thiii

nin li:i
, In/.t.'i

slcak,

uie. (Jo lliiir,-. nilic.'i A nilnuti'. TakliiK It i:u.iy
■t r.low■ (Ion•11, Whe 11 yi.ii t.'H Ann:. troiii; i.iiiii"il,liitliiln>;

■Iff <(OHO <U>■III l)n II. (liiy III nirl.:' .vwnlik
t K<'ttlililt til^t nil <iver iiKulii, I r.wculy ('.MM)l|..hiiinit 111 IMiii
t ynu fiihirr Ihiiii thrc(! eiiL-i I.Ak.v,, Kiir thr lit.'.t f.-w
1 tll.'i. Miiyl;)(! fnur cul.'i with Hriiiy will liikr It <'inv. .Ill

Hum , Jiiiii|), hoji. iinil thin Ing liL-, trnliihiK <<' <'>
; mid JImiip i.oiiie 11lore. iJon't louiiil;. aiiiiln,st 11 liu,'..-. M'u.

IllOVlliH. '.on.' n few IIiliiule.s III piiiu'hiin; a :
ir /. IInull who liii .'1 til Iliiht wa.'.ii'f, ni-M. ...............  hi-tiiii
IV All)ll.SllD]:i|I Hint. l,'i mi)i:ni- feel hi:m.M-lf ni:iili> h-ll tak-
It rouiii;iel. 1•;vni Ix.i d Chc.sti'i- iiion' 11iHKcd <,ii|,n.'.lll<iii.
1 ni-vrr' itavi1! hl.l M)11 iinv het- (Jli. yc.r llrliivs lliillihu;
mill there 1' nrd ot thiit will llll•huh' u 1)11 nr |)o.:iv >

i-iiiiiii ’.•1 Min being faccil ll>U. Ill ' h. 11.'̂ Illlllllllll Ultti
.Ml hn::.iirilnun a 1iiohlrni ii;. Viirlnilf. f.iilii.-, nf thr .•■Olih.
i.,(,,ili,>. It !■■. ,.ov,|l.U- lo .Mtlllll hi- Is \vlth lltiht H I . j i n . l

Twin Falls Favored 
For Loop Franchise

Loytl U n i'ii- , pn'M iiiriil. o f ||ir Utali-Idiilic, M i.n l;iiin  O i . ’f

Itanrlm ll IruKiH', |uiMt«'(l t h ro u g h  Ii i 'H' y r :ili'n li iy  iind I.'11 II

wcii'tl t lm t Uic ni!W IdUKiix fe r ln i i i ly ,  in .w .” He Jih’<i iin

nit.-il lliht. T w in  l''a ll» lu'l,| \]u- N o . 1 miioI. to u.'l n in m c lii; '
r......... >_ ,. n . .......

: by > xt May. with ,

. Kcocl .'haiu^. .If elKl 

■nt-;.'<l, Thnie inrliKl 
iliiho rall», P.K'al-ll 

I'lijvo. il<i|M>. l,rwlr 
•adiicnilc' iiuit Hull 

Twill Kallt,. Jia
iVni Kiul Ix’whloii 111

Ix'ith.-. Ill tlid Icxiii
any ullK'C

iiiiclly will k<-L fh.M . 
■ he hl«l

'lull

inlcl-

llaiil.’i. nft-T « nliiirt nt..,i hm- 
n.ivcM on la ()k,|,.|i i,u,| n,ni 
;ity wln-ie h>i In makiiiK flii'iil ciin- 
m-l-. irlullvc^ 1.. Ihr Mk mr..llliu
-•heitulrit hnt. i,„ •nin.di.y .l„ly •.,!

'•At II,h iniTllnii." llan ls  M.Urci; 
'irinr:,.'11111114.1 will lie iufr,..iii fi„,„ 
Uio Mew Vork ymikccfl. Ut. LouU

III III.- Wr.M.-l
a last-..... I
II... tnviur J1 
«‘.lU,OI)il this yi

ItiiU lti<- 
lJit.-l-mi> 

'r,hn ii>.

,.r,-k 
mail, loop 
rlhlK h- l.- .

laiVlmll iiii.|iiih ....
Iw- III lowii <ailv M'Muliiy xiul ivll 

|io*d(iiiaUcr a I Iho ItugcjBon hoU'I.

Berger Drops 
To Second 
In National .

NEW YORK. July 23 (U.PJ-liirl 
Averill, Cleveland outfftTder. picked 
<ip four points In the Anicrlcan 
Icsifiue Tsattlng racc but led the leâ  
Rue by only 13 points os Jimmy 
I'oxx. Bo-iton fir 't ba.->cman, gained 
IS polnt--) to narlow the pap, accord- 
Ins'to  averages released today.

Averlll's mark U .376 whUe Fnxx 
ha.1 .3G3. Cccli Tl•avl. ,̂ Wa-shington 
Inflelder, continued to hold third. 
Kith .34U.

Ilerfrr Drops 31 Polnl*
Enile Lcmbardl, C.nclnnntl catch

er. slumped four polntr, to JOO but 
wre.sted the Nallonal Iric^iie lead 
from trnni:nsilr W/il)y UersiT who 
dropped 31 polnt-s to .:14G. Joe Med
wlck. 81. I-ouU outfielder, contlniied 
In third with .IH-I, a low uf elKlit 
potnL'i.

Johnny Allen, althoiinh he ha^n't 
won a ijame .‘ Inec July ;i, ninilmii-d 
t;) lead the American lea«iie pllch- 
cT.s with 12 victories an«ln'.t one 
defeat.* Mare Brown. I■m.^bll^ :̂l^s 
.•xtraordlnury rellc-f ]>ltch<-r. jnu'ed 
t|ie National leaiiiie with lit v,in^ 
against three defi-iUs.

Other I.ra'ders 
U-aders In othiT cli'iiarlinriil.M 
Uun.1 batted In; (A) f'cixx. llo.',- 

loii, 07; (Nl o n , N.'w Yi>rk, 7.').
IlllV  (A) Urwb, Wa.’.hllKlon, III; 

INI McCormick. Cbicin/iutl, IK l 
Docihli's: (A) Cronin. llci.Hlnn, 

Martin. Phlladplphja

Long Net Duel 
Decides One . 
Title Finalist

After battllns almcvst two hours 
, a .si-nrehlnR duel tiiat produced 
ime of tho finest feminine tennis 

of the C'nllre city tournament. Mr.i. 
Ll.sa Molniiy had advanced today In
to the finals of the 1938 title char«. 
Tlie olli.'r finall.U wll) be decided 
Uil.s evenliiR.

Mr.s.‘>ilolony had a terrific strug- 
Rle aRalnst Ihc In.splred playing of 
Margaroi Dacon. fa.'^t-lmprovlnB 
young star, but finally squeezed out 
a victory In thelr^m i-flnols match 
by (3-2. ■4-G, 10-8. The match wa.s 
staged under n blazing sun ye.ster- 
daj» afternoon at the Twin Falls 
Tennl.s club court, and was the onlr" 

far In the tournament to 
go into three sets.

Longest Set 
Tile final 10-8 set was tlie longest 

.slnsie.i tu.i.sle In the wonien's or the 
tournanient.s. tt"” provided 

most of the thrills since the right to 
jriay for the title hinged frequently 
on a few polnu. Mls.s Bacon came 
cIoso.U to capturing vlctorj* In the 
14th game of tliat .set when she led 
hv 1-0 and smaslied her way to with
in two iiolnt.'i of triumph. Mr.s. 
Molony. however, deuced that gamo 
nt 30-30 and then won it.

Slic took the next one for on 8-7 
ore but Miss Bacon uncovered ft 

pair of fast returns to deadlock the 
count at- 8-Q after the 16Ui game 
went to deuce.

Fighting stubbornly, both girls 
Miplled advantage |H)lnt In the 

J7!h pnnie to/ore Mr.s. MoJony took 
it. She ran up 40-15 In the flnalo 
and a lilRli-boimdinR ,bnll on the 
baseline won Uie match on the next 
point.

- Mis.» Bacon nUlirs
Mrs. Molony had won the open

ing r.et 6-1 by sweepinff .six In a 
row when Mi.ss Bacon's drives turn
ed erratic after she took a 1-0 lead. 
1(1/tlie .sccond set. MIm Bacon swept 
the first two games before Mr.s. 
Molony rallied to take tlirec. ■ Tlio 
young hl«h school atlilete then 
steadied to win three In a row, fal
tered momentarily to drop one, and 
ran out the set wltli a lovc-gamp.

Extended rallies frorn tlie baseline, 
wlU\ both girls driving Uie ball hard, 
featured the Inateh. Mr.s. Molony 
took tho net often to scorc anglo 

•shol-s. Miss BactJli's deep lobbing 
lialted that attack In the .second set 
but couldn’t check It In the closing 
games.

Slrelfos vs. Wllcy
Mrs. Molony will oppose the win 
cr of this evening’s Ann Strclfus 
5. Margnrlte Wiley 

.or 6:30 p. m. Ml.ss Strclfus Is fa^' 
vored to win her way Into the fl 
iml.s although Mrs. Wiley's crass 
court placemenU may up.scl her 
liard-hltting young opponent.

The titular final Is hcheduled for 
.3 a. m. Sunday at tlie club court, 
Addboii and Locust.

Ace Feminine 
Swimmer Sets 
Two Records

Trililc lA l Av.
(Ni (hillcrlclKe, . l/iiil.\ U.

vriancl, 0,

I'ttI, New Yolk.

Hciiir cAi Ko.xx, Hcwlcui, ■J.l; (N 
O il. N.'W York. 'f:i.

IVIullins Le:uls 
Junior Golfers

NAMI'A. Mu , .luly ZJ nil') Young

liiliii |;oU<'i:,, M'>'kliiK the Jmiifir

III- 111 11 iiliitr loiilli iim.-iit here,

lilt thiniiiih Ihc m rniKl iliiy of

iiihh play t(Klnv. 'n i. . .liiiuiploii-

il|i Mill l»- ili-i'lilnl hi
Mlvlrni y<ilinii.lrM ha<l ........
II llu- .iiiiliililnii,hli. 'flliiht and
Kht Muh Hi-li- In Ihc (h:>t lilul NC<--
111 fllidil Mi><( iniinil lnM'1.1 or the
iniiilili>li.-.hl|i rilllht Will iiiako up tlin
:<".|<lriit'n fllKht
Mr.li.ll-,1 waA <',cil Mullln/., Twhi 

I'.ill'i, \vllli lilt III on lU hol.v>. In 
Itl'. {U:.t iciuiid In Ihn l'hlllll|lloll^hl|l
lllclit l»' cl-'(.M|r,i 'rnyi.ir „i
Niiiiiiic (I mill 1 

( >thri 1 r n II I I fl (. Iiiiiii)il.iiif.liljl 
(IlllhlV

I'lahk Halt, Naiiipic. ovri I. Koil- 
lililiiiix, l ’i.ia(.'lliil (I nliil 1

.tciiy Hoitwrll. Niimiiu, .ivri Put 
Wiilliii.', Twill I ’lilK, I nil.

Wiilt.'f ( lim llv . Ni.iii|>a, .ivrr Jim
/thl.'l luhl. uil 4,

'I'w iii I'ailH <;irlH 

D. f. al OalvI. y 

III Softlia ll Till
I.ril liy MiiijdiK'l rii'.', who cciUcrl-

.'<1 (.Jill hlU In tjTi' lil|>i 1.1 llin
[iliilA, Iiii'hidliiK n home iiin. In tlir 
Iliilil IliuliiK. I Ik' Ttvlli l‘'illln HirlA' 
Miriliicll t.'iiiii yrMncliiv riiially di>-
(.'Ktnl lh.< OiiUlry miuiicI liy it <,.'iiir

hnil
rvlni till.'.

the flir.t lime 
ii out in Ouk' 

icy M U ia  fur 'i-wht Fulla.

By HENHV SUPER ' ^

ORANGE, N. J., July 23 (U.P)—Whisked from traininf? 
camp to oxygen tent, Tony Galcnto, the National Boxing 
;iH.sociation’3 No. 1 challcnucr Tor Uie world’s heavyweight 
title, fought for his life in Orange Memorial ho.spital today.

Galcnto, who was .Hchcdulod to meet Light Heavyweight 
Clinmpion John Henry Lewis in Phihulclphiii nCxt Tuesday 

night in the mo.st important 
fight of hia career, was suf
fering from pneumonia. Hia 
fight with Lewis was post
poned indefinitely.

Dr. Jaseph Hlgl, pereorial physl- 
nn of Galcnto, conferred with s 

Neu- York Jiwf: specialist after order
ing Tony to the hospital lo.st night 
and today announced that his 
imtlent's condition very serious, 
but he has a fighting chance."

'  n eca i^  III Wednwday 

Oalento, a tftvem-keepcr. becaipe 
lit suddenly We<lne.sday night when

Leaders Gain 
In Coast Race

(By Unlted-Prcss.) '

Plr.-it division clubs strengthened 
their respective positions in Uie Pa- 
rlflc Const Jeague basobnlj circuit 
Friday wlUi the loop-leading Angels 
keeping two full-games out In front 
of Sacramento by virtue of a 4-3 

■In over Seattle.
Tlio Solons, hot on Los Angeles' 

Jieels. walloped ^lollywood, 11-4. It 
wnH n 27-hlt .spree featured by Ver- 

sixth-lnning homer.
. ron Humphries. San Dlego'.s big 

rlglit-hande.r., turned in a 7-0 win 
over Uie Seals allowing but six hlta. 
Humphries. former Red Sox 
moundsman. got good support from 
liLs teammates.

PorUand's BeaverB eked out a 4-3 
win over the cellar-occupying Oak
land A'fcorns, BUI Tliornaa turning 
In a Bcven-hit game.

Tlvo A i^ l- Ind lan  contest dovel- 
iped Into ft pitching duel between 
Salveson and Barrett, respectively, 
the former allowing seven and tlio 
latter eight hits.

(Nicht Gtimn)

n  it E 
10 000—1 8 1 
fll 00»-3 7 0 

Banett and

t H E
Ptm»ndfs.

aacnmtnto ......... 020 003 2U—U
UoUywood ........... 010 002 001— 1 li j

Plppen. Nownome. BlifrlU «nrt Orubei 
0»t»rne, PrenOergul »nd nrenirl,

n  II E
>11 DlfgO ..............22U00J 100-7 M '
in Prsnclico . . 000 000 OOO-O 0 
Humpbrtea »nd Hog»n; rr»it« i 

Sprint

Portland ..............020 010 Olx—1 11 I
Bnl^eh^n. TylB and nalmondl; Ttiom- 

n» and Cronin.

HOME RUNS—

Greenberk„Ti(ers ..
Fozx, Red Box......
Goodman, Reds ....
York. Tliert .....
Olt, OUnU ..........

returned home after „ 
through hl.  ̂ Iralnlnff foStlne ftt 
.Madame Bey's camp in Summit.

Wlien the physician found hla 
temperature at 105, he ordored Tony 
to bed. and when hla condition fail
ed to Improve he moved the fighter 
to the hospital.

Second Postponement 

IS the sccond time the Qalen- 
to-Lewls fight has been postponed. 
It originally was scheduled for PhU- 
adelphla's municipal Btadium on 
July 13. but Promoter Herman Tfcy- 
lor changed tho date to Uie 2Qth to 
illow Tony more time lo train. The 
fight had been expected to draw a 
gate of between tIOO.OOO and $150.- 
000. and would have been Oalento's 
biggest money bout, as well aa tha 
mo.-it Important of his ring carecr, 

A victory most ccrtalnly would 
M vo  meant- n big SepKmber fight 
ftp 'h im  with cither ex-champion 
Maxle Baer,- or the present Otle- 
holdcr,.Joe Louis.

Qnlento believed that he had 
notlilng more than n slight cold 
before ho enllcd D r . Hlgl, who Im 
mediately diagnosed the illness as 
"Influenzn-pncumonla."

DUKEK PINS ZIMELMAN

NEW YORK. July 23,(U.R>—Wally 
Duselc, OmiQia. pinned 811m Zimle- 
man, California; Mike Mazurkl, New 
York, threw BUI Mlfldlekauf; Flori
da; Ed Mc.«ike, Ohio, downed Hank 
Barber. Boston. Prank Brucc, New 
yQrk, tossed Andy Melxner, TSxoa.

SANTA llAUBARA, Calif., July 
S3 (U.l!>—With two new world records 
iilrciidy behind her, Kaiherlno Hnwls 
of Miami, Flu., ^lft^te(i In que.st «»f 
two more todiiy In the ^e(•ond pro- 
grnni of the senior women'ii imtlcinal 
(iwlniming and diving rhiimplon- 
l̂llll̂ .
MI.1S llawls look nil re. t̂ nfler 

her nmaHhliiK i'((ort», tihc uttcin|)t- 
eil 10 wrent the 2;!0-yar(l li:ni.%l- 
hlrokr fine Irom Irl.t Ciit»iul)in\ dr- 
feiidUig cimmplon. ol l^n AiiH<-le.n 
A. C., thru htuv.> off elKlit <lu>l- 
Iniger.s for her 440 troc t̂>■ll■ rrown.

Mlsn UiiwlH won the mlli- ficr 
i,tyle yeuteriliiy In now rccurcl tlnin 
of a:i mlnuteH, 47,4 M-concU--lU » wi:- 
oinjfl below the old murk f.ct by 
U'lniiire Knlglit WIiiKcinl ut Miniliitl- 
Kin Ueaeh, N, Y.. two yeiu;i Jilie 
d ld 'R  IcM Hum tliice liDiii.i iiftri- 
clllilihig two and a liiiH hn-.nid.n 
nil her own leniid In the ;imi-iiirlrr 
liKllvlduiil medley, lor new iiitcr- 
imtlniml lime of 4 liilntilrn, ;i:i I m'i'- 
oiidn.

Stagehand and 
Menow Me<‘l

AiiiJNCiTDN n > in n 'r i'. iii..tniv 
■ii (U.l!l- Hlilgrlmnil llliil Mriih«, i .. 
re»pertorii ol elinin|iW>in but ii 
niuple Ilf hc.rB.--, who n.n niii wh. n 
llie hi-itvy loigiir l« on thr lliir. wi'ii- 
rxpei'trd Id r,tii«e our nf I

, 1.11 ' III

(KM) Anltit I

(jueror Ilf Wiir Aii

lilghl'n mill M-niinl IDuly In k1̂<' 
Mi'hi.w lh« kinit III iiiiliiiE Ik- liix'  ̂
lo tuwil on Tlir v,M.(h<r Iolr'.';l. l̂ 
(nr toitiiy, hnwrVrr. wiin full niicl

Si. IVl:ui<‘H Mjiii 

(v4‘tH IJ. I. I*Oh1

IlOlllM, July j:i UM'i . l ln lx i l  
WumleilUh, tit. Mailrn. lodiiy li'-lil 
n|ii>uliiliiu'iit iiA ili-uii ot nil'll iiiul 
ixImlnUtriiltvc M-nrliMy (oi tlm lliil- 
Vrrnlly of Idiilin Wumlrl llrli w«.'i 

yi't,t<‘l(iny fiy llir nliitii 
iHinrd of nlueittloii.

Waller l>ilee. Pi.nilelln hlKh 
(K'hool niiieh, wii.i npiioiiitnl In cruK h 
llii- Uiilvenitly'n fi<-nlini<in l.>olli|ili 
N|imd, lie Will wnik nn-Hrii.ml ii,v 
fll'.liiiit to Ooiu'li 'I'i'd lliink, Iho nlh- 
loUo cilfoctor.

Enjoy 
Summer 

Driving with

In (iiwn.'.w^li itii many or on tho o|H'n

liii'liuiiy, ymi oaii tli']ii'ii(l oii llanmrd'n^jf^ 

fo r  I'o iiiila iil l()j)-nolch prrfo i'iu iiiuH !.

BARNARD
. AUTO CO.

Com plete Front D oor  S e iv ic *
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MORE D I Y R
Uoro daUylcE and livestock rali* 

ing should be conduclcd In the 
Twin Palls valley.

That was the opinion expressed 
today by Roy Cammack. vIsJJliio' 
reUUve In Twin Fails for the pa»: 
week.' Cammack was an cifrly day 
resident ofahls community and was 

• at one time dairy extension tpc- 
dalist tor .thi’ University .of Idalia 
For the past 12 years he hns been 
county aRcnl at Palmyra. Mo.

. He noted while here that many 
.Improvements in the farming had 
been made during the piwt 15 years, 
tiif* most nottceauJc bcln^ Uio wide 
diversification Jn crops.

Needed for Future
Because ol tho Irrigation he con

siders this valley high in agricul
tural devoJopmfnt. but believe.? Ihiit 
u  the resources arc used dairying 
and livestock raising must be de
veloped to maintain 4 pro.'.pcrou.  ̂
community.

While the territory he now fcuper- 
vlssa has ready accfssslblllty to mar
kets he laments Lhe lack of lrrlga« 
tlon and tlie climate. Middle wc.it- 
em farmers, by the growing of le
gumes and clovcr. have made great, 
progress in developing the fioU but 
can't overcome the climatic condi
tions enUrely.

Three -Ifi"
H  Missouri Jujit had Irrigation 

and Hie climate of CliJs locality Jt 
would surpass all other aBrlcultural 
dlstrlcti In the country, he stated. 
He lUtewlse believes that if the same 
market w e re  available to farm
ers here that the condition would be 
Ideal.

In  the development and improve- 
menta made by middle western farm
ers. dairying and livestock raising 
have been an Important factor, Mr. 
Cammacl} pointed out, ^

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXY

Now showing—"Riders of WhW- 
Ung Skull/' Three Mesquiteers.
, Butt, Mon., Tues.—"This Mar- 
riaio Buslneas." victor Moore.

Wed.. Thur5,-"Bllnd Alibi," Rich- 
am  Olx; "Highway PaU-ol,' Robert

_______

ID A iiP
Now showing—"Bar .30 Justlco,” 

WUUam Boyd.
8un„ Mon., Tucs.—'T il? Kid 

Comes Back," Wayno Morrla.
Wed-, Thurs.T-"Wella P'argo," Bob 

Bums.

ORPHEUM
NQ9 showing —  "Crime Bchooi," 

Dead-End Kids.
Bun., Uon„ Tuct—'Xlttlo Miss 

Broadway." Bhirley Temple.
Wed. Thurs,—‘•I'll Give a Mil

lion," Warner Baxter; "Passport 
B u tb tn d S lu a r t  Erwin.

Bellas S tn tt. ut well as Bering 
Bea, la named tor Vitua Bering, who 
discovered It In July, ms.

RUPERy

Mrs. Clarence Bash and daughter, 
Donna Jean, left Wednc.^djiy for 
St. Helcn.i. OrcBon, where iMy will 
'Ult Indefinitely with Mr.i, BurI:' 

'Bister, M^^. Cr C. Andcn-ion. at 
family, and with Mrs. Alex Browi 
•iw and family, and In Portland 
■llh C. C. Anrierian, Jr., and fam 

ily.
WnlllnRforcl of Long 

Beach, Cftllf.. Li a guest In the home 
of Mr/I. K. J. Toevcs tljis week.

C. C. Calcli, tnannfjer of tM  local 
J. C. Penney store, accompanied by 
Mr.1. Balch, and their fionfl, Jacl 
ind Robert, left Tliunday for-Klam. 
ath Foll.s, Ore., for a vacation.

After a brief visit here with their 
relatives, Mrs. Marla Hunter, M<
Hanter an<i Mr. and M n. Floyd 
Prult. Mr. and Mrs, W. V. Holliui, 
left Wedne.sdny for their home in 
Eureka, Nev.

.1 Ued. Cros.1 hwlm wet-k, 
which was tchedulcd to btalt li'i Ru
pert Wednesday, July 20. has been 
pwiponcd until Monday. Aii0U.it l, 

Miss Virginia Smart, Lnrnmle, 
Wyo., Li the guest of Mrs. John 
Burnside and fanilli'.

id Mr.v Robert SpniiWlne 
of Shaihonl, Wyo., and Mrs. L. Ken. 
ley. Canyon City, Colo., left Wed. 
le.irtay fo? their homes after 1 
rlcfyvLsH^ere with Mr. and Mr.i, 
olm Burn?rdc-nnd family.
L. M. Westerknmp, pastor of the 

Trinity Lutheran church, and Mrs, 
Westerkamp have as hoare ruc.ms 
• ils week the Rev. and Mrs. Tred- 
•Ick Westcrkamp of Jerome, who 
e parents c l L. Af. WwtcrJfflmj;

A brother. O, C. Wcsterkamp, ' '
Ife <ind their chililrpn, Coi 
larllyn and Myron of Buhl 
) gue.its,
Dr. P. H., Kcnagy was s|»eakci , , 

tlie Wednesday luncheon of the Ru^ «_ 
pert Rotary club ot the Caledonian V 
hotel. He spoke on his rccettt ex- 
petlcnces in fian Francl.wo where he 
and Dr. O. A. Moellmrr attended 

itlonal convcnJJon of the Am
erican Mcdlcal association. Guests 
It the luncheon were M. H. King 
md K. P. Slusser of Burley and 
Wayne Howard and O.scar FleKU of 
Albion.

Tlic members of the Lucky 13 club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. Ed 
Schocnhals for an afternoon of cnn- 

rldge. Mrs. Charles Collin 
and Mrs. Maurice E. Willis won the 
prizes,

Mrs. C. D. Dalgh was hostc.vi at 
her home Wednesday to the mem
bers of tho S. O. "  • •

vblons, J18.00; O. F. Knape, repair, 
Krcngel's. rcpaV,-«q^5. 

Laundry Supply Co., H M . a^pp.. 
121.60; LcwLi Mfg. Co., surgical 

ipir, $200,0C.-
MaRlc City Feed & Fuel, fuel, 

ICO.Ti; Muttlicw.s A: Kerr, Inc.. JI.H,
, »10.74; Mciinen Company, 

druKX 124.00; Metropolitan Refln- 
mg Co-, repairs. 5111.60; W . Mon- 
tootli & Sons, repalr.'$l.20; Moon’.i 

; A; Furn. Store. • equipment, 
MOHJ; .Mtn. btntcs Tel. As.Tel, Co., 

1. rrr^'lcr. tB<.55.
Niilloniil Blj.ciilt Co.. provisions, 

J20-77; Nntloniil Laundry Co., laun
dry I40COO; T. a . Nicholson, office 

s::5.:0; North Coast Chemical 
A: Soaj)., H.H.'fiupp., *33.00. 

otLi Elf>vator Co., repair, JIO.OO. •' 
,l*hy;.li'liin’i  Supply Co., turg.

52C3.50.

T
832 80;
provl l̂o
CO. dn 
•Uloir..

,.y Store No. 147. provUlons, 
A. J. Schrocr, provi.',lons, 
John Scowcroft Sons, 

iLS. »73.14;-Smith Faus Drug 
IR.1. $49.02; Roy Sparks, pro- 
$3.50; E. R. Squibb A: Boa';, 
S13S.OO; Southern Idaho 

LaboratorlP.';. lab. work. S80.50; 
•Stanilard Dninds of Calif., provls- 

Wllbtir 6wan.^on. nurse, 
S2.I0; State Insurance R ind. comp.

800.30r  Standard Print
ing Co.. office supp., 847,40; Stuart 
H. Taylor, ins. prcm., $310.04, 

Thometz Top A; Body Works, re- 
cvir blOg., 847.05; Trl-State Lum- 
'r Co, repair,. $27.10; Tv;ln Falls 
oca' Colli Dolt. Co.. provislon.1 

$24.70; Twin Falls County Farm, 
;ion.i, $137.20; Tu’in t'alls Co. 
Hor.pltal. mLsc. cash recolpt-s. 

850.20; Twin TnJls Feed & let; Co.. 
H.H, .supp.. C7,rj0; Twin Falls 
Mllb. provisions, *3.40; 'i-wln 

PalLi Co, Gen, Ho.ipltal, asslKiird 
;lnlmn. Jno. H. Gott, prov.. 81.84, 
Mrs, A1 Hankln.s, prov.. .$2,50; Mrs, 

Thomp.son. prov,. 88.00, 812.34, 
Vestal Chemical Lab., fiurg. supp., 

8140.25.
Warbprg Bros,, frt. A; dray, 816.44; 
Irs. Dora Watts. provL.lons, $41.00; 
Mward Week & Co., surfT. '̂supp.. 

$17.79; Western Union, tclexrams, 
f.2.07; W. R . Wc,'.cott. provisions, 
823.7B; Wlley DruR Co.. x-ray supp.,
---  Will Ross. Inc., H.H. A: turg.
supp., $75.65.

Zlon'B Whole.-iale Oroc., provisions, 
8111.33.

HeUlbrlnk Dlv„ surgical supp., 
83.S5, •

At (he hour of 5:00 o'clock p. m. 
the Doard adjourned Slno Die.

JAMES L. nAHNES. Chnlrmaji. 
Attest; FRANK J. SMITH. Clerk.

guest. Mrs. Olen Han.ien. Mrs, Hati 
sen won Uic prizes.

Mrs. W, H. Buchanan and daugh 
ter. Patty Jean.- and son. Ronali 
Dallas Tex., ijre house guests c 
Mrs. Bert Cameron.

Mrs. Ralph McQualn. Lowell. 
Wyo.. Is here vlslHng her parent 
Mr. and Mrs. K . O. Sedgewlck an 
her husband's mother. MK. A. I 
Hunt and family. \

Picture Dictionary
R06C0E. lU, Ol.R) — CompUed by 

herself. Mrs, Kay ..McCurry here 
possesses what she liclicvcs Is the 

ily “picture dictionary" ,ln 
)rld. Completed nflcr five yei 

work. It contains, on 4,000 large 
cards, tens ot thoiuands of illus
trations of alnost innumerable 
subjects.

Twin Falls. Idaho 
July 11, 1038 
10:00 o'clock a. m.

^  MfclETINO OF
KQUALIZATION BOARD 

'Die Hoard of Eciuallaatloii mot a 
this time pursuai.t to rcccss. ol 
members and the clerk present. 

DuaiursS' as such Board was trans 
:tc<untll the hour of 12:00 o'clock 
» n , when a recCM was taken un- 

tU 10:00 o'clock a. m. July 12. 1938, 
JAMES L. BARNES, Chairman. 

Attest: FRANK J, SMITH, C lcrt

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Proceedings of the Board of Coniiiiis- 
sioncrs, T^/in Fails C.ountv, Idaho

Twin FaJLr Idaho 
July 7. 1038 
10:00 o'clock a. m.

MEETING OP 
fqU A U ZA T IO N  nOAKD 

The'Board of Equalltatlon r 
at this time pursuant to rece.w. 
members and the clcrk pr 

Buklne&s as oucii. Board ' 
acled until the hour of 12 
noon, when a rece.ss w 

•un{j; 3:00 odock llilji at
JAMES L. DAUNt:.S. Chiilrniu) 

Attest; FRANK J. 8M1TJI. Cl»rk

net
all

' h i
tiiki-n

Twin FalLi, Moho 
July 7. 1038 
1;00 o'clock p. m, 

REGULAR APRIL KEHHION 
The Board ot County CommLinlnn- 

crs met at IhLt llmo pursuant to re. 
cus. all- members nnd the clerk 
preient,

,  Beer UcrnMi (iranlpil 
• Ckcenso for tho sale of boltlnl 
beer was Hrnnted to M ciIb Oray- 
beil.

Routine bu.'.lnrss wa.H triMiMirli'il 
until till' hour of 3:(K) (i'< Ux k p. tu, 
wlien a recMs was taken inUll l iH) 
oVIock i». in. July 8, 1038,

JAMH2J 1.. IIARNt:s. Cliiilnnuii 
AtUU; FRANK J. SMITH. Clffk,

Twin I'all;., Idaho 
July 7. 103H 
3:00 nVlttck p. m, 

MK»rl'IN(i OF

The Hoard of Ktiiinll^aiK.n lud 
this time imrMiiu.l I., ircv.r all 
niembrrn niid the clerk pi.'M'iu. 

BunhiPM it» niloh iioxrd
icted I nil 5:(HI el.H'k i>. uh<

u’clo<-k u, m. July I'. 10:in.
JAME.H I,. JlAltNr^M, Ch.illinm 

Attest; FRANK J. MMITII. 01,'tk,

•J'HJii 1‘'«}I/-,
Jilly ’8, 1038 
1U:0(I n'e|r»'k a. m, .

MKKTINd OK 
,i:Q|tAI,l/^TI4)N IIOAKI)

■l'\w Uoutd’ of t;(juallr,all.in met n 
litis llmo piir;.uatit lo irn'h^, iil 
niembera and the clerk jiiciin i. 

Routine buslnras was ininnactfd 
until thn hour of 13:00 o'riw.k nooi 
whtu a recesa wan taken until 3:00 
o'ctuck p. m. o( this day.

JAMES L. ItAliNICM, (Itmlrmni 
AttPsL: FRANK J, HMIUII. ClrrK

Twin Falls, liluho 
July B,
1:00 o'elork |i. in.

, M O i l l  AK A l'H li. HENHION 
‘ ^ e  l ^ r d  of County Cmiuuit 
alonrm met at this time iHiiMini: 

reoeu, all mrmlKTa and the rkr 
praawit.

B « r  L lc ftu . Qranted 
O. a. Shipley wM granled a 11 

.cenae for Uin sain ot M ttlrd  beer, 
RouUiw buslneafl wwi transacted 

untU the bour ol 1:00 o’clock p.
t«ken

........ .. J. 1038,
JA k U S L . SARNBS. Cbatrmar 

|Ut«t; fffANK 3. Bumi. Olerk.

Twin Pnlli, li 
July U. 1038 
3:00Vclockl), m, 

* MEETING OF 
EQ0ALI7.AT1ON HOAUI) 

Thn Doard of KiiuaJIr.alInn 
It this time puMuant to rocerj 
lumbers and tho clerk present 

Uoutlna. bailness a.n kupIi H 
VBS traiwncted .until the hnu 
i:00 o'clock |>. m. when a r 
<■(>.1 taka, unlll 10.00 oVJrx-k 1

iho

llulliililvne I'll 
|u>lr, }l4ttO; Iifii 
IupI. 8(10.71).

(!|lv Wntc'i wi

40; ,h, , 
Hit no.
IdntI Hill 

id.om I>,-|||. 
Il'id ; l,|i,Kc 
• xp. 87 BA;

Iliad'.'i Bakery,
W. Itci

provLslons, 853.88; 
c, surgical :;upp.

Twin Falls. Idaho 
Ju ly  11. 1038,
1;00 o’clock p, m, 

REGULAR QUAETERLV SESSION 
,rd of County CommlS' 

eloners met at thh  lime In Quar-

S ly Session, all members and tho 
rk present. ^
Poor J-Uiitl aaJins Allowed 

Tlic-Board-examined Poor Fund 
Claims, and'ordered warrants drawn 

payment thereof.' 
ArnnltJ, care ot-ind.. 

88,00; Mrs. O. S. Avant, room rent, 
83.^5; AmiTjcan Can Co.. rental 

' machine, t2f..OO; C. C. Ander- 
in Co., Ind. supp., 83.00.
Della llullock, liotisc rent, 80,00; 

C, D. UorliiB DruK Co , druK-'', 510.35; 
UiJhI J'lmrmjuy. drijR.s. 829.1’5.

CoKnvcll Tire .V Srrvlcv. cur exp., 
83(1,47; Contln.'ntul Oil Co.. cur exp., 

I’lix! C o , repair, 
Miii-hl) -

81.H9; Concrete 
810.30; Con Wm 
rtpair, 813.00; 
I’l-et Co., ll.U. 
[Irens Home, qt 
Clly WatorwoiV 

iinoco Oil Cl) 
raeetric Ilakr 
W. M, I'Wirr

Colnale-l’iilniollve 
.ii|ip., $10(15; Clill. 
ullownni-c, 5',l00.00: 
l)f|)l., wilier, 83.04
< nr exp . $10.00.

July 9,1036. ■'* 83.00,
..I, . ......., ,

JAMES L. BARNEfl, Chalrninii MM , Ollle lli,rrl\ hoii.'<
AUeiift FRANK J, aM lT lI, Clerk, 88.00; Cluru ltaii.',rn. t, «!i.f)o;'

Mrs. Margretta III, •Milary,
Twin Falls, Idaho 840.00.
July 0. 1938 Idal in Dept. Hll.|•r,^lll.plll•^, $47 35;
10:00 o’clock i\, m. Indeiienileiil Mnii (’11, [HInihliiiii.

'  MEETlNfl OF H7.23;, Idaho P,nvrr IlKlil As
EQUALISATION ItOAIlII power , 808-55.,

■Hie Hoard of Equallmlli'ii niei nl U 1 JcillllM)!!, rxti 1. l.rlp . $1500;
lhl.i time piirftiiflf^i to mf.-s, «)l <»|e|i r:i ««: n?;
niembcfR and tho clerk pic;., iit. Jerom 0 C<»-c.p,.(’r,'iini, iviMons,

Routine lui.slne.vi as such Hniiiil $33 (17.
was trBiisacted until the hour .,1 Knn.)>n Foiiiidi V, U'jiixir. 83.1 no;
13 00 o'clock niioii, whi-ii n rrir.n Krn’MCa.->li (. V 8(1 511;
wun lakeii until 10 IHI 11','link u m. Paul 1.. K irt i. n i l , 83 50;
July 11. 1U3H. Kinnry Wtio. t:<i, Ki . |,>3l)5.

JAMI'JJ) L. HAilNI'-M, c;imluuiui. King.', I.uiy;i I ) . III! ;il,.ir.
AltPM; FRANK J, MMITII, Cloik, $70.(14.

Mu,'In n  IHUK I’hr.p, iliiK'. . MlHlIl;
Twin Fall.v Iclnh,. Mill. .■Ui\t<'.-( 'lei A- •IVI 1I'ci, t,'l.
.hjIV », JU.'IH Aeivlc.c, .Miilkr),
1:IHI o'l'jiM'k p 111 tirovLMiiiiN. S45'i7; Ml vi•̂ Imy

IIEOULAR A l'im , HKHHHIN Mike. 87 III); Mi,)rr.l ii' I'll
■I'll,- H„:»rd ol t;,.unty ............ illliK.s, 891170,

raniicn met at this 1 Ime-uiu Mii.iil CIvi In 11. l(aiii.M'\ A tll'ljl,
ti. ■.•.•■•.vi, 1,11 mruihvi.n luiil l\- l irik S4l)mi
ine:,,'nt l‘’ri»nk .VMmltli, 1ri HI ill 1
li<io|>llia Kapeiiar riulniii Alli>«,rit hill.. 871 nil; iUiiitil tiiHci
'riie lloiird cMtinlnr,! ll,»|ilini lliocei lei. $311(111; r. 1) Mtn

11,.sp.
o .

HhrJl (II

■bf County Commlwloners to deter- 
mlue llv j Commtoslontr'B Districts 
in Twin Falls Coaniy at thff regular 
mcetlnj In Ju3y:

Tl)c followlns resolution wos In
troduced by Commlsiloner Barnes, 
wlw movVd its adaption:

Now, ther(!Torc. BE IT  B iaOLVED 
by the Hoard of County Commls- 
Bloners of Twin F'UIU County. Idaho. 
.Ohal Twin Falls County be and the 
.'.ame Is hereby divided Into three 
Commissioner's Districts, designated 
as /plJows: DisUJct No. 1. cont^ln- 

the followUis election precincts: 
Lucerne. Dulil No. 1. Buhl No. 3. 
IJuhl No. 3, and Buhl No. 4. Deep 
crcfk, Ca.siIcford, Clovcr. Maroa, 
Filer, aiitl Thoiiietz. District No. 2. 
containing the following - election 
precincts: Twin Falls No. 1, Twin 
FalLs No. 2. Twin Palls No* 3, Twin 
Fiills No. 4, Twin Palls No. 6, Twir 
IVilla No. 0, and Twin Falb  No. ’ 

Id AJJenda/c, DJsirlct No. 3 con
taining the followlnB election pre
cincts; Kimberly, Hansen, Mur- 
taugh. Rock Creek. Berger. Hollis
ter alid Rogcrson.

Tlic above and foregoing resolu
tion wa.1 seconded by Commissioner 
Hart, and on roll, call was carried 
as follows:

Commissioner Barnes: Yes. 
Commissioner Rayl: 'Yes. 
CommUsloner Kart: Yes.

Petition Filed 
A petition signed by Joe Burk

hart. Ray Blue. Orvel Johnston. 
Wall J . Tschannen. Walter Thoins- 
bcrry. et al. was filed with tho 
Board, asking that a  skating rink 
ai)d dance hall be allowed to oper
ate In Castleford. But* as the law 
had not been compiled with by 
making the projjcr Ucensc jsayment, 
and no notice havTng been received 
by the Board from the county audi
tor ot any such application made 
in that office, the Board did not, 
feel that any consideration could 
bo given Uie petition n t this time. 
But when Buch payment has been 

e and notice of hearing pub
lished. the Beard will take up the' 
matter with any proponents and 
opponents before any decision can 
bo rendered.

At the hour of 5:00 o'clock p. ni, 
reecM was Ukcn untU 1:00 o'clock 
. m. July 12. 1938.

JAMES L, BARNES. Chairman, 
Attest: FRANK J. SMITH. Clerk.

car exp. 
over, ex 
Smith, I

808,69; Vincent Schoon- 
a help, 12.80; Parley O. 
tra help, 810.00; W. E. 

vxtra help. $79.10; W. H, 
Snyder, extra help. 83.C0; Simpson 
& Co jail exp.. 814D1; Smith Homo 
Elec,.'repair, $0.90; SlnnclariJ Print- 

. $9Jll; 8yms- 
, 144.90; Doris 
$47.17; J . M, 

exp.. 883.€it 
.surer, assigned, 

■port. 823.00.

Ing Co.. oMIce 
York Co., off.
Slradley, expei 
Bhsnk. mlleag 
Cora E. Steven;.
:lalms: N. K. Illck-^r n

. J. H.

I Twin Falls, Idaho 
July 13. 1938 
10:00 o'clock a. m, 

MEETING OF 
EQUALIZATION BOARD 

The Board of Efjuallzatlon met at 
this time pursuant to • recess, 
members and the clerk present.

Bii.'ilnc.s.s as such Board was tr 
acted until the hour of 12:00 o'clock 
noon, when a recess was taken until 
10:00 o'clock a, m, July 13, IW8.

JAME3 L. BARNES. Chalrma 
Atte,st: FRANK J. SM ITH, Clerk,

Twin Palls, Idaho 
July 12. 1935 
1:00 o’clock p. m.

REGULAR JULY  BtSSION 
vThe Board met at this tlm(j pur- 

Fuaiii to' reccss, oil members and 
the clerk pre.sent.
Current Expense Claims Allowed 
The Board examined Current Ex

pense claims and ordered warrants 
drawn 84 foJiowj In  payment thcrc-

Helen q . Atwood, ^ la r y . 116,00. 
James L. Barnes, exp. i t  milcnge, 

•i39.C5; John Barber. Juror's ccrt., 
83J5; Pitch L. Ball, Juror’s cert., 
83.35; Boncroft-Whitney, law books, 
814.30; Boise Payette Lbr. Co., up
keep bldgs.. 813.80; Buhl Planing 
Mill, expense, bldg.. 8331.80; Bur- 
rougim Add. Mach Co., maintenance, 
8133.40; J. N. DfafcJcy, probate exp.. 
831.50; C. T. Bracken, wllnes.s -fee, 
$6.25; VEdward Babcock, cxiuniscs, 
r.i008; Buhl Herald, pub, trcas., 
8 ,̂60; J. D. Darnharf, expen.ies, 
854,53; Barnard Auto Co., car exp., 
81.00; DaLv:h Motor Co., car exp., 
830.47; Patricia Bluke, extra help, 
831.50.
' Cogswell Tire & Service, car exp., 

82.40; Clos Book Store, off, supp., 
842.80: City Waterworks DepC., wa
ter, 841.11; Chemical Chemical Co.. 
sodliun chlorate, 87,000.00; Consimi- 
rr',1 Market, n.Mlgnrd claim; A. W. 
IJiiniett. weed, 875.85, . •

PlHjiiund HdVe. Co.. equlnmeiit, 
8,\.30; Dietrich, Harry, weed hup- 
pllis, 811.77; Lydia Dnmroae, ex., 
ballilf salary, 816.00; Fred E. Drake, 
Ind, burial. 845,00; Mary Downing, 
probate expciur, 815.75,
• Flriit aerurlly Bank of Idaho, a.i. 

slKiipd clnlm: Cap. Newn. supp, auil., 
$45'^8; Delmer l-'nrmet oxira help, 
wei'ii, $73 05; i.oh Fa.inarhl, salary, 
$3000,

Charles rrlt. irl|>, 815.85; 
lelp. 8:1.40,
- • , jail

Ullii-v Olvcn:i, extra 1:
W. J, Holldnbcck bah 

.Mil)plli-», 813 7ri; !;int)el B, 
rxtiik lirlp, J-Jd.un; Hiiivey 0. If.lle. 
i'X|)‘]iMv,. 8I'M)4; Ihinir I'lllg. A: Htg., 
ii'liiUr. 8l3:i0: Fr«nk n ilnweliti, 
<»tra luli>, H. M. ll,)ll.'i-, )\ui- 
11' I- fees, 815.00; Jlomo Plbg, A: Htg, 
i.i>. inpiilr, IKK); (Ire. u. Hart, 

A: rxi>ni.v. 84,’) IJ, 
lilidio Neviulii rnre. C(i, upkeep, 

riDiMI; Irliiliii I’owi'i- Cv. Uilht A: 
8l'i7.(l5, Iirlgi.led Ijinds Co, 

IM.N iiinnUun^ 81S«H.
<'lm.i II, KieiiHfl, JUM.r'n rert., 

mel's r(iulp. A: fcpalr.

]ui

810 73; 
813 50;
811 3:1; 
t:im ; ■

WIboit
WalKii
Wlilto'

filler E«clm

831 (II

repair. 81S1 H5; Idaho 'l'v|«--

oflirr rxp 

, 831.34;Joppeneii. 11 
Jeromo Co-op Creii#/
80I.S2.

It. L. Kllllniier, upkeep IiuI|,||i,k' 
810.711; KluiAbiiry'jt nnig inme 
drugs, 830.1,65; J. II, Klsky Co, pro-

8113.1)1.
Mill, Jilati-,- 

l,e. 8U.U(I. 
Wnltfr NI

bev 'J5, ll):i7, »n,1 iu<t hi'Miiit 
milcl. Dm il<>.ti>l »t IhiA tlliui u< 
rd (he ciffri •>( llowniil lllll tin

O r t . Ni. -JDOI,

III Thn AUltrr of

WIIKIIKAM, lu 
Jlrr. ;tO (104, hliilu) 
1033, it is iiecMaa

'[< vwh. i: 
; l{,)lit. l.luhtfoiu 

Wn»rr 1.1-nn. 
W. W. l.<iwerj, e> 
;i'l AuUiuiDblli- C 
Muleritlr. Pharma 
lluiold Win, M n 
i:i;i.()ii; H. tir Moi 

lii'lp, *73 If

n t., 83.3.\:

lUiil
, Irl

Jill
rviiT

fee,

,:!K

I, W. Mim- 
Mg. 85.(Ml; 
'nip, $SW;

•lit, 84.40; Mr.VrjX

'Ic.inlimer, enlrn 
<rell Mcitrir C,), c 

, llui.lwure ()<i, 
II M. i ’oM,

l-nk'

Hotel.
I.l/n; ClftiKl V PrnlJ 
tiui|. Al ii-pnlr, 8l05nu. r. I" 
'hitrr. )>ilMi>iier’ii lioitnl. 8:15000:
: l^ I'lBter. ex|ien->ev 8I0OII, A (!, 
'i>iKiT, .ixixiieea, 8080,
I M. Itciwley, exlia h^lp, •11311; 

t'.ljrit Rayl, exp. ^  n'llr.iBf, Mn;i'l, 
l';il/.ii1ielh J. Mmllli, salary, 815 00; 

lolil ll. ntuiiip. nalary, 13500; Eva 
Hliwltrer, nulary, 825.00; t,. V, 
Uiilitv Junii'n I'l'it, 83.35; R. 11. 
Hi’wnjt, Ji»«llre /its, M3 00; W. 1*. 
Ililiin, JiifilUn fee.-.. 85.00; (luy 'I', 
tWo|)T, Ju«llr« feea. 845,50; HI, Al- 
OiiiiiMiN Ili>npitul, T, II. hoMiltallra- 
Idh. 800.30; Uinclalr lUlinltig Co.,

J. H. Wclton, ex. help, $3.00.
Lcwi.1, repair, $(3 00, G. M. PauLson. 
exp., $45.54—570.54.

Troy Laundry, laundry, $8.55; 
W, J. T.^^lu.^ncn. exira help. $30.84; 
'IV ln Falls Plbc. Co.. rep.ili. 81.55; 
T. F. co-op Oil Co.. car exp.. $25.38; 
Waller Turnrr. extra help, $00.00; 
Tarr Aiito WrccklnR. repair. 83.25; 
T?,-ln Palls Mortuary, hid. burial, 
845.00; T. F. Oluis & Paint. Co., 
ipfceep DWgs.. «32.3t.
Union Motor Co.. tar exp., 844.30, 
Wheeler, Reynold.^, Stauffer, weed 

iiaterlnl 83.908.50; Joe Woolley, 
xtra help, $10 00; H. W, Webber, 
j.si«nnl flalDi: Chris Unrne.';. help, 

$9095; L. E, Ward. Justice fees, 
812 00; Anastasia Wll;.Qn. salary, 
820.00; West Publlbhlng Co.. 4aw 
books, 895.00; Kyle M, Waltc, re- 
Dolr 81890; Weavers Texaco Serv- 
• ' n„ 82.74; We.itcotC OIJ Co, 

S07O5; We-stern Union, 
tel'cgrani-v 81-57; R. C. Wlnterholer, 

ltne.« tee, 86.35.
Quarterly Reports Filed, 

QuarUriy Report.? of the Sheriff, 
District Clcrk. Auditor and Rccord- 

nd Probate Judge, were filed 

with the Board-
In The Mallej of Repair 

The Board took up tho matter Dl 
reflnlshlng the front and sidewatis

of the county building located at 
280 Second Ave. East, Twin Falls, 
and entered Into a contract with 
W. T. Ingmm , agent, for such work 
for the sum of $275.00, cald .con- 
tractor to aupply all labor and ma-

AppilcaUon Hied 
/I f r c d  O. •nomf(a-<;i,ied an appllca- 

tl6n for license to-operale a dance 
-hall and skating rink at Castltford: 
Receipt Ntpr the payment'by Alfred 
G. TomlU of 810.00 to the Bherlff 
for said hcensc, was also filed with 
the Board.

At the hour of 5:00 o’dock p. m. 
a recess wxs taken until 10:00 
o'clock a. m, July 14, 1938.
- JAMES L. BARNES. Clialrman. 
Attest; FRAf^K J. eM Vni. Clcrk.

I met

Twin Falls, Idaho 
—Jn h s n , 1B3S 

10:00'o:dock a, m.

. MEETING OF 
EQUALIZATION BOARD 

, The Board of Equallzatloi) 
a l this time pursuant to rcce.-Li. aji 
members and the clerk pre.icnt.

The’ day was spent viewing lands 
In coaUdcraUon of reduction of tax 
as.«.ssmenUi. until the hour of 3:00 
o’clock p. m.. when the meeting wa-i 
resumed at the court hovise. 

lUducllon in Valuation of
Waste Lands /

w h e r e a s .  Ccrlaln lands In T\vl̂ n 
Falla County, under the cltui.sHlca- 
tlon of Waste Lands, have hereto
fore been assessed by the Assessor 
at the valuation of $J,120 for cach 
acre coming within the above classi
fication; and 

WHEREAS, It  appear.? IhaLJUie^ 
assessed valuation on similar land.i 
In Cassia and Jerome Counllc.' 
coming under the cfnsslfica»oci cl

waste lands Is lower than the valu
ation placed on wast« lands In Twin 
Fails County, nnd t lia t .*  further 
reduction Is cofitemplated by the 
Boards of JSquallzallon ol those re
spective counties; and

W H ^E A S . Prom inspection of 
lands coming within that classUl- 
cadoii. and in comparison with the 

1 valuation of other lands 
Twin Falls County, it appears 

tiiot tlie aasMsed viluatlon on lands 
cla-v.lfied as waste' lands in Twhi 
Falls County should be reduced, t,o 
as to cQvallze anld’ taxes:

. NOW, THZRCFtlRE. 'Hie .lollow- 
ine resolution was Introduced by 
Conmils-sioner Hart, who moved Ita 
adoption;

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RE- 
SOLVfti; T lm t the lands within 
Twin Falls County, and cach and 
every part thereof, which come 
wlihln the olassUicatlon. as cla:*sl- 
flcd by* the Assessor o l ThIzi PaJls 
County as waste lands, and whwe 
valuation for a.iscssment purposes 
is now fixed at SJ.125 for each-ucre. 
be and the-slw^e Is. hereby reduccd 
on each and every acre coming 
within the clawlflcntlon of waile 
lands, to the valuation ot $0.75 for 
each and every acre.

Tlie above resolution was liocond- 
ed by Commissioner Rayl. and up
on roll cajl was carried as folJoua;

Commissioner Barnes: Not voting.
Commisstoner Hart: 'Yc.i.
CommLssloner Royl: Yes.
Commls-iloner Barnes not voting 

because of ownership of lands to 
classified.

At the hour of 5:00 o’clock p. m. 
a rece.-a wa.s taken until 1:00 o’clock 
•p. m. July 14. 1938.

JAMES L, BARNES. Chairman. 
AttCi-t: FRAN K  J. dcrk.

Twin Falls, Idaho 
July 14. 1938
10:00 o'clock a.m.-

REGULAR JULY BE88ION

The Board of County Commis* 
slonens met at Ihb 'llm e  pursuant 
to reces.s herctoltjre taken, alt mem- 
bcrB and the clerk present.

Hearing Set 
Tho Board at this time set tho 

hearing on Alfred G. Tomlla'n itii- 
pHcalloii for llccn.sc to conduct a 
dunce hall and .skating rink in 
Ca.stIeford, lor Augu.sc 12, 1038 at 
1:30 o’clock p. m. Notice of such 
hearing to be publl.ihed twice in 
the IcTfiho Evening Times and tho 
Buhl Herald.

Order to Draw Warrant 
The County Auditor was author- 

Irzed to draw warrant on the Cur
rent ExjKase I^jnd for $300.00 In 
lavor of J. H. Miu-phy, for salary 
as wuniy physlclun.

At the hour of 13;00-o'clock noon 
a rccess wa.i taken until 1:00 o'clock 
p. m. July 15. 1D38.

JAMES L. BARNES. Chahman. 
Attcit: FRANK J. s^UTH, Clerk.

t thl!

Twin Falls, Idaho 
July 14. 1938 
l ;00 o'clock p, m. ■

m e e t ii T̂g v o f

KQUALIZATION BOARD

Board of Equalization met 
, tlm■i^pul•suanl to recess. aU 
■rs and the clerk present.

The afternoon was .spent viewing 
Jand-1 upon which a reduction ot 
a.-i.sc.s.snicnt had been asked. At the 
hour of 5:30..o'clock p. m. a recc.vs 
wa.i taken until 10:00 o'clock a m 
July J5. 1938. ^

JAMBS L. BARNES. Clialrman 
Atlf^. t̂: FItANK J. SMITH. C!crk.

LE(iAI> ADVERTISEMENTS

CITY OF TWIN FALLS. IDXHO 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING APR IL  30, 1938 
GENERAL FUND

1937 .
Rrrelpls:

Taxes Cnllocted on l.rvlcs Prior to
Taxes Collected on 1937 Levy .......
Water Renw CoUecteo ............... -
Water Service DciWlt.s .......
Police Court Fines nnd Casis .......
Stale Llqunr Sales ..........................
General Llcen.ses ............... -........
Dog Licenses ............
Interest on Delinquent Taxes 
CollecUon Fee;; on Special Improv<
Rent on Land at F ilte r...............
Inlereit on Dank Balances .........
25'-,. Highway Tax ........................
Tree Spraying Tax .......................
State and CnuiUy Llconse.i 
Rental of Wall of Clly Building ... 
Non-I^pvenrw Recefpt,-; .................

TOTAL JIEC E IP IS  ...............
Balance on hand May 1, 1937 .......

Dlsborsement.v;
Expense Paid by Warrants (See below) ......
Le.is Warrants Outstanding April 30. 1938 .

N r r  .............................................................
P.iJil Warrants Outstanding May 1, 1037.....
Water Service Depbslfs Relunded ...............
Tax Collection Fees Paid County ................-

S 20,446.82 
31,434.50 
71,141.25 
l.OfijJK) 
5.075.50 
8.732.35 
,3^95.00 
1,057.00

623.11
169.11 
205.00 
127*12 

- 8.44

5143.214.37
0.f>3t5.S7

8CG95
779.64

TOTAl- DIBBUBSEMEtilTS .. 

11 hand April 30, 1938 .

GENERAL FUND EXPEN.SE PAID BY WjiRRANTS

City Buildings: 
Light

Poilcer
C h ie f ......................
Patrolmen ,
Special Officers
Night BerScrBiK ......
Desk Asslfitnnt . .. . 
Police Judge 
Disposal of DOHR . 
Meab a l Jail 
ftfotors and Repnlr.'. 
Oaii nnd Oil ' 
Telephone;! Trlt'grii 
Bupplli'S A: Ml/'C,

Street:
I Slrcet Comr. .....
I Shop Foreman ....
I L l.b o r ....................

Oarbage Dlupo.sal .. 
■ L;ibor '  ...
r Mat

7,50.00 
1,0U0.0Q Ml'.c 
1,500 01)
:i3:).o;>
4(15 01) 

i,B131»2 'VAlrr 
(Hiii:, « " i"  
3H:I.4’J I''*"’’ 
n3iii;i I."'"

Tool:; A: Kqulp. 
Repnlr Miitrrliil 
Shop Supplleiv 
Motors A: Itepii 
<hx:\ A-. Oil .. . 
A.'pliall, Cl-

(k. Inlfl

8 U00,00 
1.020.00 

14,217,35 
3,305.41 
1,152.05 

297,37 
7011.10

.......... i'.U58.Vfl
534.11 

4,807,22 
... 3.011.15 

. .t  on  10,307,04 
ww . .. .’iOO.OO 
..........  537.19

8 40.039.11(1

Municipal Refunding Bonds Redeemed ............ 11,000.00
Scries "A" Water Refmidlng Coupons Redeemed 4,370,00
Series “B " Water Refunding Coupons Redeemed C 875 00 '
Municipal Refunding Coupons Redeemed . 0(30750
FLscal Fees ............. ................................. .............  ' 53.05
County Collection Fees ....... ..............................  584.59. « 48.496.W

B.ilunce on hand Apr 30, 103B ......................  j  36,070.15
BOND, INTEREST AND iilNKINO FUND BALANCE SHEET

As.-,cts Liabilities
Cash .........................................................................8 36,070.15
7'a.ves RccclvBbJo ....... :r....................................... 23,173.54
Reserve for Interest Series "A" ....... .................  8 ''3 75
a^nJlUs ........ - ' 58,220'.24

$ 58.243i)a 8 58.243.99 

STREET Sl'BINKLrSo-FUND

Receipts Disbursements
Assessments Collected ..............................
Extra Sprinkling .....................................
In lcrfci i n  Dollnquent Assessments .....
Refund of Expense ..................... .'..........
Labor .............
Water .............
Gos and O il ........  ......................
Purchase and Mainlcnance of Equlpmci
Assessment Roll and Supplies .... ^ .....
CollecUon Fees .........................................

'2,856.45
1,500.00
2,2313.53
7.523.21

280.70
168.77

8 12^05.04 8 

S T R E E T  SPRIN KLIN G  FUND BAL.ANCE SHEET

Cash ........................
AssesftmcnUi Recelvc 
W nrranu Payable .. 
Surplus ...................

A,s.scts
4.850.29
IC.131.91

1030-37 Out*tiindlm

Flrr
Chief Ai A5.1t 
Drivers A 
VoLr A: Hi 
'lYurk Repnlra . 
Gas OU 
Mghl fc Power 
Heat
•m̂l.hriiu' 
rire'JIn.M' .t

AdmhilairAllo
Mnyor nnd

3,(i5o.:m 
4,135’i i  

s.Au
2,ii7i).;ji

143.4:1
J,.■Min 24 

7 30

1.0(11 III! 
2U4ni)

;k;:) 13
I.Ml'Jll Mru
i,ni;ion ii

Kn|ln*rrlii|: 8 l,43ll'i:i

TOTAL nmni/unn> i»V w a h i

. . .  i'UOM lIATION

o i ;n i :k a i , m in i

\NII4 AOAINUl’ A l’-

iiAi.ANt 1; hm i:i:t

•qulp-
Water Jl<

help. Water Dc
■ ex)i. l-axrft U»

I'lpilp- . WurraiiU
-nlary. Hluplus
lllriilx, 
1 1 '1/.

JloliU llerelvatile 
Depoblln ,K  
Ueoclvulilu ,\ ^  
lIh l>,ivHlilr> ^

* W.IHD.IV 8 113.11411 M

nONII, IN'IEIIChT ANI> M NKIN II I-'IINI)

lle«el|iUi
Tax CoUccliwu. . .. _  » ;r|,715 •.111
Ii)l«irest mi l)rl1in|uciu 'imu'n .- miivj
o ld  I'vx* Collerlloiii llll>n:i
lliUre«t m» Hank lu lam rn . . |U7.U
a*w#r Taps • Uimiiii

lialni I hand Mny 1, 11)37

S 20,982.20 8 20,982.20

ny AND B.\ND FUNDS

Llishttng I.lbiavy Band
. $ 10,700 19 8 10,'m0.91 8 i,:il5.79

191.03 147.79 18.55

$ 10,1197 22 S 10,634.70 8 1,334.34

$, 12,300.31 $ 11,1100.00 8 1,320.00
i 96l!.ir> 3.I)(IO.OO

8 ]1,34U.10
1.1

$ 9,000-00 8 1,325.00

1)4105 1,800.00
1113.02 • 19.39

$ 12,4'H.33 8 10,U.''.'M7 8 1,344.39

'JCE SllKET

$ :i,72fi.7:i $ 4,71)771 $ :)00.30
5,fi3«.2ll 5,2711.41 602 811

e »,2()';.u;i 8 ».1)I17.'12 & 1,251.27

. 8  HiUl.lf, $ 2.H00 00
. H,3l)ill4 7.1117 13 8 1,2,M.37

8 ii,'jir/‘.io 8 9,11117.13 8 1,251.27

LO CA L lM ri»>V E M E N l:MENI
ii. :i4 fibt.

:t4 $ n3:i4 s 441.14

IIAI.ANCK

847,3(i:> IIP 8H',0:iV»4 87.1144.11 1274 24

1.17(14 8'/,m4 1l *'374 34

<ii:NKIlAL o 'ni.K lA IIIIN  m>NI)S ()l)TN'l'ANl)IN(i

iiilclpnl llelui 
inl;l,iul llelui

i»:n TAX H:VY ON a«ki:h 
(IciK'UtI l'’iui(l 10 M11I.1 
ll„i„l, Iiit.iP«l and tllnkliiii !• 
lUieet Muhllllg Plllul 3 Mlll.i 
1.11,ruiV I'uiiit. 3 MIII.1 
lliuid n ilid  '« Mill , . .

u<la ilcderiiicd I  10,UtK).UU

8407,llim
> VALirATION n r  »5,at)4,«5B.(l«

8 Ml.Dlllft'l

ilrtnriil IK riirrert l<> Ihr Ik-’ ’ "f

(ttliihcdi W .ll ,

hh 3iilh ilnv <it July. II'̂ R- 
illlm irdl J, O, i-IIMl'llHKY

Nnlniy I’u lilK



Saturday, July 23,1938 IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

RM. BD., 381 2nd NV. Ph. 1213. 

E rm. and board. 322 6Lh Ave. E.

RATES PER LINK PEE DAT; 

Sts d»y», per lin« per d»y_
Thre* days, per Una P*r d i7_J_Ile 
One day. per Unc------ ----M<

83 1-3% Discount 

' For Cash

Cash dUco'unt allowed U adver
tisement Is paid for within seven 
days of t in t InscrUon.

No classified ed, Ulten foi» leas 
than 60c. Including discount 

Lljio of classified advertising com- 
. ^tilted on basb of five mcdlum- 

lensth words per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 

PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 

Leave Ads al Varney’s Candy Btoro

, COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

PERSONALS

1 ilOMi in. 3l5-2nd

FOR RENT— ROOMS

NICE front room. 312 4Ui Av(

LARGE rm.^tir 2. 204 7th Avc.^^No. 

ROO^^^(lTta^r Bd. 1 or 2, Pli. loH.

ROOM, girl preferred. Ph. 1200.

ROOM 453 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 030.

STUDY with alcove nnd twin 
301 lU i Ave. N.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

apt. 210 3rd Ave- Nc

FURN- apt. 210 6lh Ave

FURN. apt. 412 Main r

PURN. opts. The Oxioi

APT, close In. Krciigcl'K Hdw,

DANGER AHEAD! Better be nafc 
than sorry. Consult Rob. Zyrnal- 
clo. B35 Mflln West.

W ILL pay for ride to Salmoli City, 
MfiJio (It once. Also hnvc 3 rc.5l- 
flencR propcrtlps for .siile cheap. 
Pli. 1335. 230 Cth Ave. E.

4-ROOM fum. apt. 211 Sth^^e. Nc

JUSTAMERE In 1.

ATTRACTIVE, cool apt, 301 7th N,

4-ROOM unfiirii. ant. with rle 
ranee. 12G 4tli Ave. E. Ph. 81

STEAM b a t h s

AND massaBO. 114 Main Ave. N.

BEAUTY SrfpPS

S a uAR'nSTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil pcrmanenu Sl.SO and up. 
Ask about our July Specials. 
Phones 103 Buhl anc^^^ ln  Fals.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as low as 11.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 3D5. 
135 Main West.

FURN. apt- Call at'>pt. No. 3 Call 
•nia ApU. Pl>. 1605.

PERRINE Beauty ijliop. under new 
iiiiinii^einmt. A.'k about our July 

' .■.peclal.'!, Edytlie Dale, and Velda 
Pruiity. Phone 333-W ^.^rancc 
in Hotel lobby.

SPECIAL for next week at the Ida
ho Barber and Beauty Shop, $4, 
$5 and $7 wave.? half price. Othei 
permanents $1.50 up. 121 Malr 
E. Phone 424.

MARCILLE-S, 735 Main E, The fihop 
of unu.-iual permanenU and last
ing finger waves. Oil shampoo and 
finger wave 50c. Evenings by 
polntmcnt. Phone 382.

SPECIAL at tho Crawford Be 
Salon: Dunn oil permanents *2.50 
and M.50. $6.00 La Oala for 14.00. 
Other oil permanents $1.50-Und 
up, 112 Main So, Phono 1674.

MALE HELP WANTED

FEMALE HELP WANTED

im .V  WANTED 
MALirAND FEMALE

»:io WEEK. Grow mu.shrooms. Cc
li»r, ,h1ip;I, Wo buy 30c lb, Fn
hiidk. Write Miislirooniii, 20: 

HraUJc. Wn.

' s it u  AT1()NS W A N ll ^ r

WAHHlNCi—10<- (Uiz. 102 Jackson 

LADY wniita work by ho'iirrPlioT

LAWN iiKiwrt.s hliiirix>np<l,
Kry Hbc]., lifl -Jn.l HI. !). Hark of 
I. I),

FH lllTS  nncl VE^JETAHLES

HTKINdl.i:

253 5th Ave. li.

I ROOM apt. fum . Private hom( 
AdulU only. 535 2nd Ave. W.

3-ROOM modem furnlstied ap t 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

Hold Everything!

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

GOOD service station with residence 
for leasn at Eden. Grocen^hftorf 
connected. Phone 257. NFTW price reduction on water soft

er ,̂ Abbott Plbg. Co. Ph. 05.

SERVICE station for lease In Jer
ome. Good proposition. Require.- 
approximately *300.00 to h.indle 
Call Utah Oil. Twiff'Falls. 188 or

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

COOL 4-rm. unfurn^ apt. Ih new 
house. Take over Rjrden space 
for cow. 460 Jefferson.

NEW 4-rm. apt. 6B0 Maln.N. Hdwd. 
floors, jnsulatcd, sound-proof, tile 
bath. Inq. 127 0th Avu, No.

3 AND 3-rm, unfum. apts. Screened 
In porches, water fum. -261 4th 
Ave. W.

MOD. 3-rm. fum. apt. Clean, cool, 
ground floor, front entrance, fire
place. Rea.wnable. Ideal location 
for children. J. E. Casey. Wc.st 
Heyburn ave.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

3 ROOM house. Inquire 331 Polk.

TRAILER houses. Gem''Trallcr Co,

MODERN 4 rm. fii 
iigr. Adults. Inq,

nl.shed, 012 
- 424.

nil, E. i.i

I. n<bln $n.

” Ml. i*h, 04nn-Ji. i

• K. or -Jio N. 1,1)

ltA!ll*IU:HUIi:.M, KnI Yf 
lul. (I,>. Kant ciUl Mill

l,AMlll:|('r Cli

nniii:

"‘vrlr.i #i.on hiK. Cur- 
IVm'lw,. $l.X'i l,u. 

IKT.V Iliucilcr/i Mkt. h

Nt.iii|.u,

AUTOH rOR HAI.E

Atl'l't) MAItT ■
POll imi:.l) CAfin

Wn t)uv, Kvil and Irn.lo. .Iril am 
Main Went

Ml) I 'dhI tti.l.ir, Kood innlor, 
imltil. ( im . ':il liiiKln. ned, 
Nt'w Tr, Mi.f. Ki ft. (I'ConiKir, 
l-alk holrl,

MONEY TO I.OAN

nt low irilrrral intra lui 
II. MDni'.llN nOMKd nncl 
jniniNKiiti I'ltoricicT iiu j 
t nrlloii I'lril I*, hnlea 

III l''ill<i I ’h. 1370.

. K.

CLEAN 2-rooin A<liilt-i 0̂115
IlKj 302 .Inrk.viii.

CABINS rOK RENT

I on Wan: 
Ph. n2fl-M.

n m N in iii '. i)  
Hprmsi. Ketoli

r o i l  R E N T - M t H C p l l i i n o m i B

PA’fiTUlir; for fii) lirntl of bunks. Ii:

\VA-N'i'j;i) 'lO RENT

WANTKU lo Ii'iit: 4 Ii-ini, ]>i

rO lt HAI.K—  
MLSCEI.LANIIOII.S

NKW nii 'iadl.p .......... 111:11,

IIOOI) irnt :ii)xJi, 1■ti IVl'i.

NICK c,iillt.i. iU  Mh III

niUCIC  bcK|l.-:t (l.iM I'l allrr f:c. '

MUKl.Liat ■■j 'uiiuir,- .,' ..i 
Ablmtl iniiK. I'h

!• ii.’i tlrnt.

F o il HAl.K: lliijiiic'n i iu  i 
103(I-W, Mrn 1*. .1 I’lli

Ph.

CI.KAN ' Miw,|„M. >  I 
Meadow 1,1,1 
HcMiie, iitni,,,.

Ill'll' fool 
Co, Ml.

KI,K(r|-j{i(! tnui- IV nir.l 
miHlrlrt to tl.mi 
ahoiin No,

.1-1 iiiicl ;io 
:ti:i Mho-

CI.KAN-t)l>. Paint Up . 
"II IKiliil and wullimiiPi 
Phono (V,

t.cftr prIrM 
lit Moon's

I-XHIMAI.K 1 .....
li"llnr, I Hlonl iiill-t ^

tr 1 .........
vKh nirilo],
......- 1,1111 Ixid niillaliii. I Iiik I 

KlauRlKiTA Mnihrl. Klii
|11C-1 |1U|

iil.rilv, I<li>.

lUdlUll'i\iiiil>rr, (1111111
lirk Mi|«, iM.lrr.
iroflin nt. wIliilr'iiBlr pilrr 
tlly loin, Wr .Irllvri. 
Miihl. Fnrmnn’

>.|ini rnlill 

VU Ml-J.
■r niiillim.

W A M E I )  TO m :V

AM.' kliidii i>t lluhl b.ill 
, lo 10011 1|)„ w. T. Ml 

Co, I'hune mi11-Jl 01

tl'riil non

Iftit

NE^V and reconditioned Wnnd ] 
ircshers. F. E. BICKNELL, 223 
•d Ave. So. Phone 0.

BEFORE you sUrt cutting hay with 
your tractor, see tho Self Mfg. 
Co. for an attachment to use Uib 
power lift on your mower.

WANTED— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Lcwcllyn set 
pics, 0 wks. old. 052 4th

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

FURNITURE, 435 5th Ave, N. ^  225

SINGER
BarKali
nme.-!,

CAUraii

iclUne, like new.

i tho new coolcralore 
idltloned refrlgeroior." 

Twin Falls Feed *  Ice, Phono ISl.

4-noOM iila.stc 
irtl. Good rei 
■iiklns, !48 Mi

5 A?“5-r~subu7h'nn
barn, outbulkllnR,- 
$1000.00. Swim Iiv

W . $1350. K. L,

home, garage 
$2700.00; casl 

cstnicnt Co.'

00 A', nt S85 oil Twin Falls iracl.
imvlng. DOwcr lino. telephone.
Term.i. Swli;n invcstm pnt Co,

10 A. tra a . orchard, small fruit,
hoi ISP. spring , real buy.

$1,000 < 
Buhl.

:ash. $1,200 ten ns. Ph. 235.

120 A. at $86 per A. , buildings.
Krnvcl pnwp- lliK■, telephone.
tkio ci•op.’i. $2000.00 ra.sh, iprms
on rcmalnd,Jr. Swim Ii ivc-sl. Co.

FOR SALE- At a sncrltlce. large
honie.. clo.sc1 111. Now uspd as 3
apt.';. Make otter. 321 3rd Ave E.
Rear Apt 1. Phone 1432.

3-ROOM plastercd hous.P. locnlcd In
OoodliiiR. , acre groinul. Sell on
term.':. $250 will hnncilip. Can use
first cIftss trnller hoi ISP on first
payniei It. Box G4, Ooodliu;, Ida.

lup Lak) 
al,$5.50 
B hc  

eft you 
;(h. start 

In

BUILDING locations 
)<l D. L. West arte 

$10 per front 
Jewalk.-!, curb! ,̂ et' 
)iv. Pay SW per 
lur trees and ;i 
ince of building, 
ont Co,

W ILL bulkl a bri.'k building anc 
rent to rc.’̂ poiii.lblc tciiniU, will' 
option to b u ^ ' rix  your owi 
n'lital term.-WIll oxpcct 20% ol 
rental for the term paid In ad
vance. Chok-p of two lofiilioir; 
one on Main Ave. K.. bctweci 
Brownlnct Aulo and NorrillnK 
Parts Co.. and the other on Se< 
ond Ave. So., opposite Krengel' 
Swim Investment Co.

LIVESTOCK ond POULTRY

FRIES, 1'.; ml. N. Wash, school 
Blue Lakes. Ph. 0180-R3. Denney,.

UIGHEST prices paid for your fai 
chickens ajid turkeys. Indepcnd' 
ent Meat Company.

;o $10 allowed for ^ u r  olfl 
ress on new Innersprlng mat- 
. Moon's. Phone 5.

SAVE 25% on St 
friBcratora. 12 1 
carrying charg 
demonstration.

;wart-Wamcr Re- 
lonths to pay. Nc 
s. Phono 6 foi 
Moon'a.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

PINTO Shetland pony. (Tontlc. com- 
Int; 3. sell or trade for good trailer 
camp. Box 64, Gooding. Idaho.

IF YOU have a lat« model car to 
trade as payment on «mall home 
111 Twill Falls or on a medium 
priced Ti nr 10-acrc tract In Mur- 
tauqh county sec Fay Cox, Mur- 

_____________-

lJusiness a n f  Professional

DIRECTORY

FOR SALE: B cholcc 2-yr 
purebred Holstein heifers. Inq. 
State School. Guodlng, Ida,

RiaiSTEREb"Guernsey bull, 2y7s. 
oln, well marked, gentle. Buhl. Ph. 
333-R2.

P I  BIBS l y s i  
B E iP P E D S O O N

PORTLAND, July 33 (Special)— 
W ith le« than 60 working day.s rc'-' 
malnlng In wtiicli applications for 
PWA fund.s tor the construction of 
public work', niiiy be filed, cities and 

.s wUhlni; to ])articli)ate In the 
public works program for na
il rpcoNcry were urged by Re

gional Dliccinr C. C. Hockley to 
n 111 i)re.scntlng their 
■ public work.-! ndmln-

Lstratlon. 
Under pi. 

ct, applkM 
lie public •

. iject.s iiui 
Jan. 1,1039. 
ly complete( 

•Tlie puf

ll.KlO IS of the 1038 PWA 
nui.st be filed wltli 
iidmlnl.''tratlon not 
:ht, Sept. 30, to re- 
on. Work on Ui« 

irted prior tc 
iiht be fiuhstanllal-

localities

by June 30, 1040,
Ic works admlnlstra- 

'-•irlllnR' projects to 
irector Hockley fitated, 
ccn.st ruction projects 

must be drafted by representatives 
of public bodies in llie varloa-i lo- 
cctUllcs and to tho PWA

‘glonal office In a foraial appll- 
itlon. TliLs application will then b< 
irwarded to WashhiKlon for appro- 
il. Progrc.-islve communities from 
hlch nppllcatlons are received li 
edlately are most likely to shr 
I the benefit.-, of the new public 
orks proRrnm"

BUHL

Mr. and Mr.-!. H. W. lipi

Wc;.tcotl of Bohe and Ml; 
KImin of Honolulu.

Tlie Rev, Ix-roy Walker and 
left thl.s week for Los Angele;

nan had 
:ek Ml: 
Idabello

Her \ch.

lm.sAee; 
slotf at
Che

wcck.'i 
Jarrlett Cunningham, 
attending the nummcr 

•hft-Cliency Normal bc 
:y, Wa.sh., will arrive home

MURTAUGH
•  -

• ------------

Tom Whitworth. 
Enid, Okla.. for .w 
returned tc 

Hyr 
spent 
Boise

1
- •

who has been In 
'cral months, has 
ime here.
:itl Henry Nellsen

By CHARLES MICHELSON 

Director of PubllcUy. Dtmocrade 
National Committee

Republican campaign strategy al 
the pre.'.cnt stage of the pollllcal rlt- 

ntlon appears to have rfcsolved It- 
'If Into a ;.ort of treasure hunt, 

n ie  two-prlr.es hought are Indica
tions that the G. O, P. Is not In 
for another sound Irounclng next 
November, and something to show 
that Pic.sldpnt Roosevelt l.s Intcr- 
ferkm futllely In state prlmarlc.s, ‘ 

Tliat deep political commentator 
Mr. Murk Sullivan claimed one of 
the prizes thp other day. He dls- 

-laborate<l nnd publWied 
flvt; pelthat If t 

;hlft In 
trlct-s the 
dlstlngulj 
I'lii 3fl r.r

■ntlii
irty

■nt In ertaln dLs- 
! Li

■at,-; li
tatlve.sl

•hlch 1- 
propagandist would 
1 the house of repre-

Plckctt a 
■cral day; 
buslnes.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lannlng Feilrlck 
and daughter Lol.s. and Mbs Evelyn 
Oberg, Pes Molne.s, la., were gue^s 
till;; week a l the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, P . H, Wltwlrr. They were en 
rtnitc lo the coast and Canada: 

Mr. and Mr;i. Edwin True and 
;;oti. Danny, Lo.s Ani:ples, are Kuesti 
nt Ihc home of his uncle, Ed True.

Mr. and Mr.v Loyd arlM«r;,S;ui- 
tliiKo, Calif., are gnc.st.'i at ih/home 
or his mother, Mrs. P. J. Fahey.

Harry Noli loaded live car k.ach 
of .sheep at H(i«er,M>n Mondiiy. lie 
k ll wUh lt\em for Denver on Tues-

Mrs. F. E, Schooler has retu 
•from Sail Lake City, where 
i.penl the pa.st ;,lx weeks vlslllng 
friends and relatives.

Norman Borlni; and Bert Sweet, 
Jr.. T\vln trails left Tliursday foi 
UoUywood. Ci\Uf.. where they plan 
lo study dancing.

Mcl Greaky has returned fron 
two weeks’ trip to Ohio and ot: 

tern polnt.s.
Ir- and Mrs. George Watt and 
and Mrs. Will Hawkins have re 

ned from a trip to Spokane, Pull 
n. Moscow and Montana.
•eii Bulil boys left the first of tin 
■k for a week's camping In the 
nicy Basin. 'Hiey were: Bill Bar- 
. Bill Alkhu. Merle Brown. Lloyd 

McQueary, Harold Socters, Ray 
Hoobing, Gerald Hyde. Max Saillh. 
Bob Carlson, and Merlin Hays. 

Misses Myrna Hatfield and Ainet 
unyon returned this week from 

Spark.s, Nev., where they visited 
IiilM Jenn Wright.

.icst.̂  at the home of James 
Ine. are Herbert Canine, and 

lyjr. and Mrs. Henry Oanlne, Alcdo, 
II!., and Dill Canine; Long Beach, 
All are brollier.-j.

Mr.'v c. O. RoberlHon and her 
tlnugliter MIm  Lf.Ise returned the 
flr.M ot the week from n visit In Sail 

? and Callfornlii cltle.s. 
r. and Mrs. George Barlholomee 
son arrived llih  week from 

Shec]) Uaiieh, Calif., lo visit with 
nuilholomee'a parcntii. Mr, and 
J. H, .Sherfey,

l.̂ s Muriel Uerentcr ha.s leturncil 
I' from B vl.sll wlUi fi'lendu Jn

Thirty additional Republic 
rc.-.sinr-n would not make a 
he Demncratlc majority. It  would 
e something like winning 30 cent-s 
n the Irl.sh sweepstakes. But that 

not the most entnrtnlnlng fealuri 
if the argument. Mr. 6ulllvan-i 
lultoii for .statL'!llcs-surveyed the 
ote in all districts where the Dcm 
crafs won Ia-<C time by a five pei 
ent margin, calculated, by .^ome 
y.'.tcm of higher mathematics wli' ' 
le doe.': not reveal, the recession of 

Roosevelt popularity, and so 
ed the desired re.sult, I  would not 
nupstlon the accuracy of his slatLs- 
llcs‘for a moment, or tho detlnlte'- 
nc.'.s of hi.s results—providing his 
prembk-s were accepted.

However, the five per cent theory 
beloved by pollllcal figure Jugglers 
can prove almost anytlilng. For ex
ample, a flye per cent change In tin 
vote of ft .single state would havi 
made Cliarles-Evans Hughes tho wai 
Pre.sldenl Instead of Woodrow Wil
son. Dcfore .that a shift of five 
per cenl of the voles In selected 
stale.-! would have, clecled William 
Jennings Brynn pre.sldent.

Mnjic of 5 Per Cent 
Five per .cent of the delegate; 

to ithe J020 Republican convention 
would have nominated Qen. .. 
ard Wood or Governor Lowden had 
they changed at the correct period 
of that convention. Of co 
gel lhat result you would have to 
pick Ihc dclegotlons, much 
Sullivan, picked the congre.sslonal 
districts to achieve his Q. E. D,

By the same token, this magical 
percentage appllctf to certain stole 
delegations, might have bO aided the 
"stop Roosevelt" group at the Chi 

. cago convention in 1032 that the 
bjtllotlng would have gone on . 
Inltely nnd possibly have brought 
‘.boul another nomination on the 
John W. Davis order.

Tliese maybe-so's and perhapses 
;ould bo enlarged without limit. ^ 
:hange of a single vote—opproxl- 
nately, onc-per cent of Uio Bcnat* 
Rould have made Pat Hirrlson ma
jority lender Instead ot Alben Barit- 
W , Five pcT cent In the House 

lid have passed the reorganlra- 
I bill, I have not looked up the 
■'IM but I darc-say Uinl n small 

if Republican congres.imen 
who c.',caped the Roosevelt landslide 
by the skin of Ihelr leelh would 
have been swept away two ycara 
»K0~ ir the Sullivan formula was 
aiiplled In reverse.

In brief, almost any pollllcal sll- 
Uiitlon could bo turned upside dnwi 
by .■vuch a shift If yon could spot the 
ehnnsen In those places where Jt 
i^ould have tho greatest effect. Not 
Infrptiucntly (ho vote in a few pro- 
clnct.s varlr.M the VDte of a district; 

nvtri In one eounlv may change

both ar,klnR for New Deal votes, 
ran agolast Representative Oomcr 
.Smith, wlio voted against the farm 
Act- and other, administration njra- 
iure.v Thomas got 207,000 votes, 
Marland got 00,000, and Qomer 
Smith got 159,000, The governorship 
vote in that stale waa equally slg- 

unt, Leorl PhUllps and WUllom 
S. Key and two other candidates 
conte. t̂ed for the New Deal votes. 
Ex-Governor "Alfalfa B ill" Murray 

an the anti-New Deal side and 
got fewer votes than either of Ih® 
leading New Deal candidates.

There were a couple of other prl- 
nary olcctlon.i In between. Tliero 
vas Iowa. In which the sitting sen- 
itor and the representative who was 

.seeking to succeed him. broke about 
oil the record for and against 
Deal measures. However, bc- 

s Harry Hopkins had said that 
If he were voting in Iowa he would 
coii his ballot for Congressman 
Wrarln. Senator Gillette’s victory 

placarded In a thousand head- 
I as a terrific administration de

feat.
Tlien -there was Illinois, where a 

Eiiatl fight had nothUig lo do 
1th *̂ New or Old Deal questions, 

but some significance attached to 
the circumstance that every slltJnff 
reprcsentAllve ^Now Dealers) 

inomlnatcd.

flock

Thi PUT

Tho President bn lUs wcslero 
tour spoko for Barkley In Kentucky. 
He went through Colorado with a 
iipd nnd n smile for Senator Alva 
Adams, who was conspicuous lii his 
ipposltlon lo Uie supreme court act 
and some other admlnUlrotlon mea
sures. So on through Nevada, whero 
Senator Pat McCarran. one of tho 
fiercest opponents of the New Deal 
was a candidate for re-election, and 
the President was as amiable to him 
as lo Adams In Colorado.

He also went through Utah And 
Texas, where Senator K ln f  and 
Jenator Connally, who worked and 
'Oted against the court bUl, reside. 

Tlie.ie two do not come up for tc- 
Ploctlon .until 1040. The President 
made no ottack on these two. So it 
ippcors that so far on his Journey 
he "purge" consisted of the Pres

ident's not asking the people to vote 
lor the men who have opposed his 
policies In congress. “Purge” Is 
fine short word for headline pur- 
poees, but T wonder if those who In
vented It for li apeciflo purpose ex
pected the President to campaign 
for those who hindered*hla program. 
Certainly nobody else did.

PAUL

iin take- up llip liilrrpre-
m prlmixry ■vothiK BO far
'•Irst, lilt Alabama,
lo rlnr cTvsor lo
Black 1■icnt, id Msler
ceoidlnfl: In the iiiitl-ad-
1 proph rts a hun-
•nl New Dpiilei, 'VI'-'' no-

atlng Ih ilue of thpse
11 i.ht:>ukl KH'iilled

'IICIIUIIIII■ y siliiihi '.'iniPii. In
r piim. trd Ihal

ulpilaklng a
•1 rUl nt hii of tliivso who
■d liny ,;>f iiits Imix.itanl

Wr lidil the
■1.-.III- ill I'liril'klB, whrir
p|K-r, who \ supposPd
hr Pin ble.isln,!.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Drake an^ 

children, Phoenix, Arl2., have con

cluded a visit at the home of her 

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Bron

son and are visiting at the home of 

his* parents, L. W. Drake, Burley.
Wlllls Reed has returned homo 

after spending two months sheering 
sheep In Montana.

Edwin fitewart nnd George Ben
nett have gone to Nevada to .work 
on the ranch of Joe Orlffith, near 
Elko. He Is an undo of Stewart.

Bud Hlgley look a trucic load of 
fat cattle to Ogden. Wednesday.

.' Alvin Stlmpson, Prank Darrough 
and Glen Yaegle drove to Arbon 
valley Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Fred Nakals, Shoshone, Wlrs. 
Toml Myie. Bingham Canyon, Utah 
ind Miss Suml Onlshl, Burley were 
'Isltors at tho home'of Mrs. Olen 
Yaegle Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R, R. B artho lom ^ 
nnd children. Pally and Dliky, and 
Mrs,^har!ey Slegfrcd, Los Angeles. ■ 

) returned home, after visiting 
nt Iho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 

n. Coon. Bernlco Walllniford, 
former resident, nccompanled them 

I nnd will sprnd the summer 
wlUt her grandparents, Mr. ond Mrs.
8. Snyder, 

n irls from hern allrndliig older 
Iris’ camp nt Hebe Hot springs'nra 

Mary Rich. Lucille Blllliigton, Nel- 
3 and Donna Miller. 'Ilielma San- 
ird nnd Mae 'Hinma.s.
Art Hnden. lAVern Jaiiaen.lnrant 

Hlieen Imvn gone lo Elko, Ntv.. to 
c In the hay for 35 days.

1st
Grade Bronze

GAS
Your Favorite Oil

Floor Sanding
riiHir lUiidlng II, A. Ilcldtr. oasi-Ji

l ^ y - S h o p

JKllIAHE Key Hlnip La 
nhiiiprnrd. IJH 2nd Ot. a.
•If 1. n.

atoiK'l/ to IjOUH
0 ,10Ni;ii f(,i I.OANn .111 HOMKlV 

................... Phoii

CASH LOANS
up III

. b and your 
only Is nil yuu nr< 

(liiiiltiieiillQi 
(lAfiu (m icu rr 

COMPANY
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MARKETS AND FINANCE,
By United Press

1 LIVESTOCK

DCNTES LIVESTOCK 
DKHVXB—CitUc: 133: muKet beet »u»ri »7 w lll^: cow* 

M.7S;, heifer* »1,to 110̂ : ctlvei «830:Me«JeT» »nd »tftfHeri IS 
bull* ( i  to «U0.

Koei: 300; p*cklii plpTijO » WOJ;
Sheep; 3,700; otie 

Miable —-

S «ows I7J0 
i t w  M to io»a uuiu

s.,r^
hroujh;

carlouK itrlcUv s
eoiMsnm or Hijl' 
brauibt (8.M; *11

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
- ^ C A O ^ H o ^ :  4,000^^air^U

C»ii: :oo; 100;
ort-r«a 
{Ak u>

Frldtjr lu i  week

to'ioS'
en ttrtdy; lirsclir fed <teer run; >11 
•irlelly jmJnlrt cMllo b«ek to recent 
hl*h Hme,.»13, new hlgt» for yetr: be»t 
1I«V yeM'lnss *12 «0; I jW  lb. bulloelt. 
Ii:.6]' bei. htKer jetrllnp (11,2}; Krw« 
helfera 17 down; cutter con «t U.23 
down; •■uuge bulls (fl.&S down; realeri

8 2 i^ ; MO; i»i» FT>()»r tpriDg Umbt 
l^c w*«5e hliUer; tour dauble* choice 
M lb. Idthoa »9-« »lr»Hht; be»l n«- 
tlvM lt.35 to until klllen; few to pack- 

, en HJ5; bulk natives *8.73 to ID; 
choice ye»rllng wether* <7.75; other* 
*3-» to W.es; top we«ljrn 
«we« t3-73; moat nntivnt U  to (3M.

OMAHA LIVF8T0CK

tulir Mtetar: h r  good
JO lb». »9.7S to $3.90;................ - -
)te. to ».7S; for week weighu un- 
der 320 lb*. ite*dy; 310 Iba. up, Sc lo

lOO: ' e»Ive» none; for week; 
e&olce fed •teen mnd ye«rllngB atrong; 
medium to good gr»d# heifer.i »te»dy; 
cow* *i«»<lr to ase lower; vesleri we»k 
to 500 lower: tCocken and leeden 
(tetdy to Strang; bulk fed iteer* end 

10^ to 111.50; 1.317 Ib*. 
Il3.»; good to cUolce heifer* mostly 
U.30 to 110: *totker and feeder *teer* 
<7 to U; cnolee lleahy feeder* up tQ

........ Ui '
g bulk medl

URAIN TADLB 
CHICAOO—Or*ln r*n*er .

Open llTfh I
Wheat:

S'pi' - .......-is;'

70(ic; No. 1 yel 
No. 3 yellow h 
yellow hard 0S‘

IS; common t .  .......
ll.TO to$3M ; ^  I 

. Ing lwnbi.»7 10 »7.Bi.

.IVE8T0CK 
Dr week, autd/wl 
late top llo.U • 

mixed. ll|hl ai

-OODEN

cboie* locil butc:--
mtoium velsbu 19.33 
moUT I7JU to 18. ^ ^ ^

Cittle: For week, about iteady; be 
b«7 iteen M on 32 bead good 831 1 
•hort fed kind* from local feed lot.

.ii-jwancevmedju

Plain Kinu au«i" 
and good belfer* M.JS .............. - -- .

• '  Mtr* lood trp to 1730; eominon hel. 
fer* te <k)wn: medium and good cow* 
M-75 to I9.7S; cu(t«r and cwnmoa I1.79

* * ^ w 'r » o r  -w«». uBwenir
tew tTUw  neek: four load* 96
lb.- Idiho iambi Monday M.tSi three 
JoM< Wedneaday «S\i to »0 IB*. M; 
deck H  ItL Nevada'* 17.7s to U: few 

*oui 18.75: few load and part load loU 
plaia *od natUum Junl* *8-33 to >7.10; 
ear 134 lb. Idaho ewe* |3.S0; load Ida
ho breeders M: t** ‘ —  •' ’< •-

®®6’aU
35c; No.'Tnilifir^tomh 3;
ilied 24',ic“ o 35c; No. I --
, JT.ic; Jlo. a white 38« to 37>.ic: 
white 3<',jO to 35»ie: No, « - 

Jc to 35>ic.
Rye; No. :
Boybeaivi;
Barley: Tt 

*°Ca*h provl*lon»: Lard lO.OJN. ioo*e 
M.BOA. leaf »0.«N. bellle* IllN.

BueKwheat; No. J  »2-i4 «  nam- 
tnai.

for week 2J#0; compared week ago. 
market «e*k to ISo lower alter toeing 
carl* 500 ■&ln; early top c a r ^  lou 
#lft» but down to
can* top knd bulk IW to 215 I 
lu V o iO : UU Mie* down to *■» 
to aro lb*. ftM lllh t IlghU oesallM
SCO to 75c: P*Okl« lowi i7,M to M; 
Ut« sAles <iown WI7J3; «*rly top teed- 
•t pt(i •10; Ut« HJea IS-SO down.

CMtla: Saturday none; for week 3.- 
»U; calvu aW: oomptred week *»). 
market nnanlly  ' 33o lower but In* 
at«ne» sSo down late with cloalitg un
dertone w y  weak at the deoUne; b «t

medium to good gnu (teeii ti.U

* PO lkTOES

CHICAOO POTATOES 
CHICAOO—Weatbtr dear, lempcrB- 

;ure 73; iblpmentA SOS. arrival* 119, on 
;rack 37B. Supplies rattier liberal. Uo. 
ind Kan. Cobbler* e*rly demand *Iok-, 
narket *llghtly weaker. Ute demrnid 
rery good, market ateady with firmer 
undertone. Ida. Triumphs demand llnht. 
market *llghtly weaker; Calif. Whlto 
Roie good *tock demand fair, market 
•tMdy: W r quality demand lliht, mar
ket a'lighUy weakir. Uo, ColAler^ No. 

d CommerelaU, 3 ear* Wc, H cat* 
33 car* 78e, * ear* 70c. 8 car* «7c. 
at* B3e_iCan. cobbler* No. I and

load* 975 lb.
>p I9.23 for two *ort»d 
■Tghu: cotamen iteers. 

^ .... _  .. . . . .  common'to medium
hetten « i »  to |7,50; odd head up 
W; outtMs down- u> M; >0w cutter i 
cuttec-cowi 13.25 to Hi commoa .. 
medium iradia M.35 to |5; good beel

to 1 ^ ;  euttera down to M SO; good 
ta db^ee m ie n  I7.M to |8.S0; lelecu 
to ip ; common down to |3.S0.

feb««p: Mturday none; for week 3.' 
SM- comMrMl week ago. apring lamtu 
a r o u « l ^  >'Ub«r Btter dropping pari 
ot «ery » l advance; yearlinp etiong to 
as« up: BlaugutCT ewea fully

a a i . a x ’i.i: 8'-.“S r
BAN FltANCiaCO L1VBST0CK 

BOUTII BAN niANOISCO-Hou: Toi 
rive <»«»■«: cDmptTNi Jut >»d»y,
butcher* fully iOe lower; paekina »owi 
6Sc 0(1; wtek'a early top Uutclier* 11083; 
clMlng top 110.83 on load good to cliolcc 
31) lb, dklUorulu. load le*« de»1r»hlt 
m  lb. 81000; week* *alM 330 lo it:

...... ...... to I10J3; tew mefli.
»nd lnm-IlBliU U« 
good packing *owi

'S.
_  >. Hel), 9. ld*Uo 5.

Cattle; Vorllv* <Ur*' ooiiiiwr'
«1 iMt rrW*y; * lw . r1o-«1 *W  
ateady to »»»>it 23o l.lit.er atlet Ic
ing part uf early advance; t»t al.i

•,'si — ..........

lb, butcher* »10.15 . 
urn light butcher* a 
810.J3; olo.un ( •• 
W.15; today; 10 
*lQ|le deck* fo•V.* . in

I cholci . (ed |i I yp.ni

"  ̂ S' lo“M.73r’m"̂ >im’irT««f
II; common doMrn to U. ig*<i i 
Jb. feeder ateer* ,17.30; .evrr*

COW* 14.35 l 
M.50 to •<:
M Bifdlum I 
89, includtni 
■ In Ih* CAr*

; rcr I;

UK) lu IJ.ia; UKiv

,IU.nneep; for live U»»», 8,1 
laat Friday: lamiM kieady

lunts decmied J3o lo 30o »1 
ekln* alwelit; other claMM tUt. 
*ale« good to rlKilci' wonlnl In 
to 87.to; top (7.50; mr<lUim |ti 
to l7; choice .liorii tainlw eai

ahorn kimu l«u  r>lday t ii < 
pw cent »«; ahoni ye*iSmi. 
{i.M to 13.50: aged weUiei. 
14;. *IU)rt deck choice 100 I

(lack* for

BOerOK-Wool wa» (*lily «rUv* 
the IXotoii market iliiniin Die pn 
week, itie U, H. Otparlinciil i<t «ii 
culture tei>one<l Uxlay.

ttalM hefah tti alackeii MiiiiewUit f< 
lowing ftirtlier advaiiie* int.1« lit aa 
Ing price ti> the latter part of the wrr 

- A Vo»d.*ele<illmx <K fleece aixl wmI» 
Kimn w*oU Ingraded and hi mliilii 
U «  luU aold III th* week.
TIrMled comliing brlalu llrece w<h 

««(« eafrf At Stc tn 3fo In U,« gee,
for fin# Wlalne; at JOo to »c lor in 
tiloAd*; at 31(1 in 33n (or lUiro-rlilii. 
blouda. u id at 31o to He i»t ciii*n 
blood*.

RK Q IIE S T
Tr»nio of(lc«ri tlil4 afU-nio<m 

urged pereoii8 BUfiiiiUiig the 
“Blag* oC'Um  Argoiufb'' (Irawittlu 
ipw tM ie at Lincoln IkUl tiu* 
•vofUnc U>.''drlra carefully."

The ofiieen aUo iirgtd molor- 
UU «o «Uy oU Ihe^alfMU gur- 
rouiuUni Uta Ihild durtoi Um  Unio 
Um  «iww U la  prOfTua. C an  of 
UioM atUKuUnf Um  pnMfiUiion, 
U tn  M M ,« h ^ d  b a p w M  before 
.(ht W U d u k m d  at about B:IB 
pi -jq; Md mv li pTMfnted.

WHEAI DROPS ON 
TMES HEDGING

CHICAOO, JlUr 23 tUPt—Whea 
rlcc* ellpped lower lod«y on the Chi

cago board of trade as hedging pm- 
-ure proved loo great tor rather *lov

.,,..1... ..t... 
iff '|0 to UlC, and oaU off Sc.
After opening about .teidy wiiii the 

level*,
e *emng I 

re^rU from th'

iverpoeO JalJrd

light
•prlng whe 

Irperident fl'min*

inl'prR weakened after a firm 
with July independently 

luulde U. 8. markem redccl-

if offering* depreued Ihe mar
king the decline in wheat, 
rice.'* were *leady at the *Urt. 
il offering* depteued themar- 
:llng the decline In wheat.

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAQO—Wheat: No, 1 
o, 1 hard Tl'.ac to 73c;

; No, 5 mlied 57V.e; No. I yel- 
>,io to OOc; Ho. 2 yellow Sgi.jc to 

; No. 3 yellow * yellow

niJxed 
No. 3 
30’/,c

I'ciina. I 
l-ure on 
lUUlo Ct 
ItAUlo Ki

___ n Pacific
United Alrcraf 
“  led Corp. 

i. Bleel, coi

W tiurn Unloii 
inghoiue I 

Woolwo.

* 80c. 1 ear 75c, 1 car 70c; 2 car* 
kvy to amall «3c. Neb. Cohtlfn, ! ear 
, I car 83c. Cain. White Rose. Ini- 
I ice, 3 car* |l.#0; l car from coic

X ll.es; 1 car f»(r iiuallly 11.73. 
l*d, 1 car 11.80; Commercial*, 3 
t  81,83; No. 3, ventilated, ahowli 

_ klea apotted sack*, I car I I 15, I c

!I.07U' Idaho mu* Triumph*. 1 c
ine tjualltv ll-M; i ...............  -
• • laekj, i  ear* II.............. . car* 11.03; No.

; 1 car mlied No. 1 ll.7» 
15. Oregon llllu Triumphs,

i DENVER BEANS I 
-------------- •

1 BUTTER, EGGS 1 
• ----------- -̂---•

kmia; l^rge 38\bc: larue nt*ncUr>l* 
mtHlliini 28llo; .mall 17'.,V, 

eVutral C.IKnrnIa ff«»: UrKe extr» 
Oc; larva atandartU 2U>k mejlum e> 
ra* 2ac; *niall eitra* IBr. .

Markets iil a (Jliince

FAllNmii

I N. Y. STOCKS ■ 1
• -------- —— —̂ •

inierlcnn Teleplione ............
imerlcsn Tobacco D ...............
Wiaconda Copper ........ .........
llfliL'on, Topeka £i fiantk ye..

il Electric ...........
,1 Koodn . ... .........
.1 Motors ...............

iVlonal Telcplwue ' 

:otl ̂ Copper' ... '..'1',

jmcry^^Ward ........

Bl Dairy Products ..

! Local Markets
• ---------------

^ Bui/ing Prices
CJRAINS

Bott wheat ......................... .........

Colored Uci; 
Colored hci 
I.cKhorn br

Vanadium .. 20i,
UUh Power & Light. 7% pfd •
Idaho Power fl't pfd . • .03-101 
Idaho Power; 7% pfd . . . . .  . 103-111

N. V. CURB EXtllANtiE
American Super Power .......... 13/16
Cltlr^ Service, new ......................
Electric Bond & Share ......... . • 9*i

Motor. Ltd............ .......No *Hm

SPECIAL WIRE
CourlMj o! 

‘Budler-Wcgencr &_Company 
EIlu Bldr.-'Phohe 910

JNVBSTMF.NT TRUSTS

llllver Kind Coalition .........Hui.»l.l.ie Ml„« .........
Tlnllc mail(l*f<) »5.

i.oniionTiaT HII,VKR 
J.ONDON -liar Kllvrr wai II 

16*, |>eiice nil diiiicb̂ l̂ixlay, u î ^

AnirrlCM” e<i.'iU«"rut “o.JU ;

;'A<V- ^ew York 4 00 Ic

B e a r  In ju i- i( ‘s 

S o j i r  a t  I ’ a r k
YKl.l.OWHTONP. I’AitK. Wyi 

.July 23 (HpiTlull -Vflliiw:,l.i:i.' iii 
ttiiiinl luult lll1tl̂ llrlM(■̂  v,rir iniilv 
(to MiiiirtMii;{ (Irinltc iliii v.vvk 
r.iirb Ik'ui IhIiiiWm iin lutuls ^0lUl 
towi.id II II,-w nll-tlnif litjih
Kveu III IKi; (iiro nl  ̂\liii>i.nlrt n 

iirntioiuil I'l.iuiiuliin In U->uU vi- 
tors to Blny hw»v fnuii Ihi- l)cni 
14 prrMUiH -Imil (.iift.'inl icimiiuii

ll|> K.

At lnu,l 100 furiiirr/i nnd tlirfr fnm> 
Ira’ nro pxiifrtcd to l)o oil liuiul lit 

tlic Abcdifrii ngrlciiUuri' «'Ki)i'rliiinil 
^lullol^ HiiiKlay for tlir -I'vilu I'VUn 
tUtv" IUP|H-c-lli)h llii'rr, (.'oiiiily AK<'iil 
Hnrvfj b. Iluln rsliitiuinl lodny.

Tdi of llll rxiri
prrlment.-i will lip nmilr nt in 
i(|icl -J:30 ]i. III., Mr. lliilr Mild John 
T. Toiiv.h, Miiierliiti'iKlriit, will Irnil 
Um Unim.

Itntirlinn lun lo inocrrd to Alirr- 
ilreii liv llirir own ciirh niul ii.-L->rjiil)tn 
llirrn lor llin timifi. Iliilo <ml«l timl 
'•vll«l liiformiaion" will hn iivnll- 
nWn t« -rvrry fftrmrr Krrkx im- 
j.rnvomnil."

Fort Hall Indians 
r’inish Sun Dance

1’00ATEI,1.0, July 3;i tUltl-Tlin 
/iiiii ilnnrc rlHiml of tlio Hlioiilioiio 
uiiil liiuiiinck IiiiltniDt on tiui I'otl 
Hall rrnrrvBlInn rndrd ti>rti»y nl 
auiirlso ttfirr tlitep nl«litn niul two 
dnya of (crrinuiual dniirliiK 

liullAn* |mrtlo1|ialliiH in tlin, 
du ir« lc§nte<t oit wutcrinrlon, wunli- 

ill iienrby cm lin miiJ Irx^jfutloii 
dltchen aiut rented nftrr tlio nlrrnii- 
oiui cercinoiiy.

Three totrm jkiIm were prrrtpd 
• 11^ nircp itftiirr-i liclcj on dK lnriit 
p»rls Dt U)fl rwryaUojj jjjj* year.

ind II U<h;ci:i iciioricd. 
‘Illn  lirpvlnil!(' i<'<iinl year. Il):i7,
.lunvrd only at ........... dm

'orr.'.ipoiidUiK I'l'il'"! In ll»:i;i llicrr' 
Arro only thiiv 

Of lh« 111 ni'i'lil'iil', vuii< )i luM'or- 
rc»l lirtwiTii ,liilv 1

■ .lur luliu

. ROt l(K

'Uiilulli
f iii^  lum- loiiii-'iir,! «i,rn plrhir 

IIX- to IllK lliulll! 
lHll.1 till- llc'llull 

for IH'IIIIIK II hiiiln «|, 11,0 linul.
' llnid-'lll Ho|;vi:, l.ivililvn

lit I
ol li

L Vltillo :■ Ih',
Mtlll, "lull Hill to 1X1
thrm. Wo nvii.niii.llil Ihi.l- l>.-ni,l 
htny In tlirlr <

Hi.Kn« fKj.luliir.l lli„t <jin wli 
liihM on fr>«-illiH| iK'iii.n niiUiiiKcr In 
limynl hyMniidiTii who lonrly wm 
lo tlln iinliiuiln. 'I'licy cni'iniiiiM 
tlin will! nnliiutH lo l>î  |<k> {i„u1: 
Inr, lliiin Inrrrnnlnx Dm jim'illillii 
of bltrr

All i>i-inilt.f and IlioiKiuic f̂ ri 
IwlllK l̂lln1|)̂ll tlil.i'Virrk. •'KitcIIh 
Urikrn Is |irolilt}ltr<l."

MEWL LEADS IN 
MMKET RALLIES

HEW yonK, July 23 (W)-Mrla

i?;v;Png" 

5!??' 155 e500 pound.1 . 
teed, luu tv feed, 500 pou

Btynois
B1GS18I0S

DENVER. July 23 (flprOnD-Ex 

•lly 1,203,500 pniintLs ot i.wool wn: 

lUl In MoitIou ,v WlU'.lii.s aiicllon; 

In Donvor July la, JO und 21 out of 

(otnt offorltKt of 'J.OiSm pamKh. 

Tilt! prlcc niiicn waa. If.'it: to 

lir;r pouiul wllli the bulk of Ihc woob 

brInKliu: from IH'';C to 'J3r, con- 
f)|} (h<- cueiciil nuir-

V]nt.
.Twrntv-r'Iiilit Imvrr.^ v,«tp ri'KL’i- 

.luiliiK till- mirtlon (viid the 
•oinpotltion wuji ilir rii.iNt v^Ulr 
.plviut cvor Pxjti^rli'niTd tn ii wool 
Uiciloii :i:»lo ron<lin;lril liy ilir firm.

Mprilnii A: Wllklii.'i ojignrd In 
OHdcil, 'niim'^ilny. oIIrrliiK niiprox- 
liiiatrly ilu.'c und oiir-hulf nillll.

Ill till icHn

llin 'IViK- I,ov«̂

POIAIOBEEILE 
SESSION CALLEtt

(From P*{e One)
all other principal spud-growing 
Rintc-1 of the nation Including 
Mftlne now arc forcwl to sproy.

Fortunaf* So Far 
"Southern Idaho hna been fort- 

Iinntc thus far In e.waplng the need 
for spraying,” Hale snld. "But wc 
mast keep n strict "watch on the 
Rlilnc' if wc arc fo reCnln our good 
fortune."

m e  lftfc.st ranchcs on which the 
bcttic \yn--i found and emdicatcd 
(ire loeaW-d about five miles west of 
Uuhl-

ncports ihttt th e 'p « t  ha.s been 
tlLscovrrcd In the nrcii around Twin 
Pnll.s proved unfounrftd a«er Mr. 
H:ile Invc.itlRatcd today and Prl- 
day. .

••Wc arc carrying out a thorough 
.■icnrch,'’ lip said, "and every potato 

,l cooperate If wc arc
to !. ccccd,"

Seek WPA Project
Hale rcvcalMl tliat the Wednes

day nioctlng will seek to formulate 
plaii.s for a WPA project to assist 
In cJlrnlna:};iff and ffwardlng aealnut 
the Culorado polnlo beetle. GrU- 
Iltli.':, a-s WPA engineer. Ls now co
operating with the county in the 
norilou.i weed control program and 
oxteaslon of WPA labor to the beetle 
- rive will be sought.
E. N- PettyRrovc. Haawn. presl- 
;nt- of the Idaho Vegetable Pro- 

clucLT.s’ ns.soclatlon. tvlll be among 
he offlclnk In attendance at the 
;pnd fratherhiK here.
Aim of the meeting. Hale said.

. pn
1 th

itrate the efforts or all 
lean up any beetles 
; an;a. and to keep 
it Infc.statlon by any

Kln̂  mu Outpost
The county asent said that plan.-, 

vlll bo mapped at the parley to keep 
:lo.'p watch lu-ound. King, HIU as 
he "yuXpast" nunrcttng-aU'of south 
'cntni} Idalto-spui} regions.
'■Tlicsc beetles do not fly far.” he 

.-.aid. "and” tiio-.only danger la'in 
;heir belnR carried by automobile, 
•ruck, frclRht cans, \wigons and other 
trnasportntlon mcwu.”

News of Record
Mnrriape Licenses

JULY 23 ,
Hnrry Oliver Lu.x, -h. Ontario. 

CfllJ/,. and Sadie Loijise Simmons 
18. Buhl. •

Uirlhs--------------------i
To Mr. and Mr.s. Max B, Miller 

todr-y at 4:30 a. m.. a boy. nt the 
Suburban maternity home.

To Mr. und Mr.v. Leonard Pry 
Jerome, a girl, today at 2:30 a. rh, 
.t Suburban ranternlty home. • ■

Funerals

STEAIINS—Funeral Services for 
V. J . Stearas. 74. former Twin PiilLi 
e}alry/iin:i kIio tH«I Tluirsdny in 
Santa Rc.'̂ a. Calif., will bo held Mon
day at a p. m. at the Twin FalU 
innrlimry cliapcl. The body will ar
rive tomorrow at 10 a. m.. accom- 
punled by a ;,on. Wllljra Steams,

Tctnpcrnlurcs

I WKNDKLL
•  -----  — ....... (

Ilnlph A. nofir, IfnrhfT In the h 
m l »l,i> h  ri>ro)lrfl
lit, Clm-li'y IKiiIc 'IVuj'hiT.s' I'lillc'iK-
(Irn-lry. Coin, win f.ln^rd i,i,v.l- 
(Icnt IT.ri.tly of tlir I.laho dull 
tlKTr.

iiifiitli/-n ifi Utn CJifMliui 
Kndriivor of th.r Pr.-sbylrrliin-il.iii- 
tl!>t clnirrh iiiv iitl<'ndlnK (-jiinji llib

{.•li.thei intIn
hfl flylllK Atnun r>lhc« thrlr 

inoiiilm nif) put loaethrr InipcT- 
(n tlv ; they diiiniiu'' tlolliliiv <i[||y 
iviitlf) Jn i),e ifljval atoKo,

llti did U all ror lirr. nnd tliat’a 
why Mnrle I’atkal la aU iidlni Irt 
Ihn rrii ̂ oor al l.n* Angrten mun- 
tr Jail prcimUIni lo wall (nr her 
(lanre, Marvin I .  Marrho.
Koriln i >090 wortit nr rherka to 
llnajirei llielr huneymooi, l.roucUt 
I.<T Mareha m aix-Rroiilfi* > t l 
aentenrf. Mlia 1‘aikal. haviofaoia 
(hrlr ri>|a|tnirn( rlu i In mahr 
renlltuilnii re^ Ihp rhrrka, la aar- 
Ink lif t  laa( (.Mxlby t>elorn lhf> 
cril door cJoM*.

ri'li inp
•th f<uk (i/AVihiiI rl' 
ifii. U> v. N. »((lii;i fjrnlth. jmsi. 
■oinpillilrd tlin KriHip. Tllry Irlt 

ciimp Tll<'.^day niul will r<-l 
iiilny, Mrrtilii'in \slio iir.t ntir 

lim  fioin licK' iir<< .llininli- (l|l>: 
ifuvriiriurr, <lriicliiii Diinli 

iclii nnd liirtii IlnmlHniM. U< 
niaiy 0 (n.1(,

Mln^ Iicne llrrvirk, Mo'mi.w, 
InltlliK lici- pairiilfl, Mr, mid I 

Chrlii Ilvrvl.k, (hh werk. t»i.. | 
itudi'llt lU 111.' lJlilv<i;illy of Icli 

Mr. nnd Mtn Wlllli.iu CralK 
ion. mil, nrrlvni ’nii-Mliiy I|om 
trr iJikr, Kiili , lo vl.slt iit 
UwlKlit Hllry liiiinr.

M n. Mlli> llltloii mid iIkiikIi 
Ohiiilott.', niilvril fii.in (),ikU 
Calif.. 'I'lir^.liiy I'v.-iiInK I'liil 
vl'dL wllh her nn'llirr, Mi:i i:| 
lotlo Mootc, lliHiilliiii.

Mr. (UKl Mi». It. i:, I.atHP, Di'li 
Mlrh., nr<> vUltlUK at lh>- him,, 
her «t.iUT, Mn, .1. K. Mnxwrli i 
Ih h  wf<-k,
M.'iilll Miirqiilu-y, ll<il‘,r

n|»'iidlHK lli>' Miini 
brother. Cliudon.

Mi-mhfM of llic 4-11 liiikinK <liil 
lirld It plrlllo lit llin i;iydr Mvil<l: 
honin ’I'lK'Mlny wllh M h i Viinhil« 
llrevlrk, Irndrr, nitortnliiliiii 

, liyroll I>«'re|il)lirl|. |iill>llr nriMiint-
nllt, Climo Wrdnen.liiy to lii'nhi Ihf 
uuilll of the vllhiun IjoDkn.
'Hin Weiidrll (llll) liiillillllK In U'- 

InK liul Into «lmiH<_ll,

L et’s Adopt an Actor!
AlAn Mowbray, famed HoUrwood cbarsctcr lU r, wants (o be 

kdopted by tome American cUy. Tbe cUr Totlnr re* by the Urrest per- 
ccQtat« of lla popnlaUoB (NOT by the U rgu t popslation) “fcts" him. 
I t  le i*. too, »  tUU by Moworay and «  pretnJere of a brand-oew 
pictarc. Here’s yoor balloL Mall it to the Chamber of Comioerce.

Twin FalU ihonld adopt Alan Mowbray____

Twtn Faltf ibonld not adopt AJan Mowtray„.

Slrned--------------

JU U k

GiH
WAsiE m oyt

PAVES
TULSA. Okia CU.P3—From 
•to little-used wn.ite product Je/t 
■■er from reflnlng'of crudc oil may 

come tlie an-swer lo today's congcat- 
ed arterial highways, according to 
the Western.Petroleum Rellncrs a-s- 
soclatlon.

A new type rond .surfacing ma
terial, costlng-j^bout onn.elshth as 
much as concrctc, has been devel
oped fr^m residue left in pre
heating stills. The residue, a form 
of asphalt, is mixed ultti a diluting 
ogent. gravel nnd rru.'hcd .‘•tone to 
produce a long-wearlnn road .sur-'
!aci

The a.woclallon f îUl that em
ployment of the blluniiiious ^ur- 
faclng material on rclatlvrly httlc- 
u,^ed .secondary road.s woiilti <liv<?rt 
t large amount of traf/tc to Jcs.h 
;ongested routes.

'Cost S3,0M a Mile 
ROads, built with tlie oll-baiC 

Jifiphalt cost approxlinrMcly S3.000 
, miie to construrl. Concrctc cosLs 
■pproximately S25.COX 

Bilumhious .surfaced toads arc 
aid to be skid-proof,, tt'ldcr, le.'̂ s 

tirlijB to the driver due to abscnce 
ot io lllng expatwlon ]nlnt.s. and 
safer becau.'ie they taper olf nt the 
edge.<5 lastead of falllnr: off sud
denly a.s do concrct»^ili;lnvays.

Bitumlnoos roatU can be laid 
more rapidly than concrctc, slncc 
speed of curing Is drtetinlncd by 
tho diluting agent iL-cd to soften 
the^^asphalt to workable raiul.'itcn- 
cy. Use ot rajj^i cyniw.nlu/: .soJ- 
••■!nts r6.>vultfi Jn failcr-curlni; 

lad .surface.
Incrca.'sc In the u-c of asphalt 
ir highway surfacing during the 

past five years hr-s fjln *  marked. 
According to fUurrs rnnipllcd by 
the asphalt Institute, the Increase 
In bituminous type road.s li.rs been 

I cent, compared wltJi an In- 
;asc of 23 per ccnt In all other 

types.
Used in 30 -States 

Tljlrty slnle.s last year built low 
cost bituminous roads. Colorado 
led the ILst with 740 miles. New 
Mexico built 619 miles, Nebraska 
477 mlle.s, Ml.s'ourl 4C0 mlle.s, 
Washington 445 mlle.s. Texas 410 
iriJJcs JinrJ Idnho 325 mllM.

ilso bul!l-379 miles of 
bltumlnou.s macidiim .-surfaces, a 
ingh type nnd more expensive 
pavl-ment. South Carolina built 
4(W miles of I'Kumlnoiw mncadam 

id New York constructed a sub
stantial mller-BC ot tucli surfaces.

On Jan. 1. 1930, according to 
rnglneerlng news record, there 
i-cre about 84,043 miles of bltimi- 

inou.s .surfaces on stale, highway 
lystcms and nboul 09,000 miles of 
;oncrctP. During 1037. however, 
.hero were almo.st 10,n0a miles of 
bllumlnou-\ surface;; ot all types 
built, compare<l with about 4,000 
mSl^^

(By United PrcM) 
IfATIONAL

R  H E
Baston ..............001 020 lOO—4 12 0
Pittsbureli ...... 010 000 ’001-2 10 0

MucFayden, Errlcksoii and Mucl 
Icr: DaueS-s, Bowman and Todd.

R
Brooklyn ................................OO—0
St. Loula ................................... 01—I

Poscdel and Shea; Davis and 
0 « ’cn. ».

,  R
Philadelphia .................. 400 050- 9
Cincinnati ...................... 102 035^10

Mulcahy. Hallahan, Passcau, 
& nitii and V. DavLs; Walters, Scliott 
ilnd Lombardi. Hershberger.

(First Gaxncl
R U E

■ York ...... 101 000 200—4 14 1
Clilcago ......... OGO 001 OOx—7 0 I

umbert, Coffman, Brown and 
Mancuso; Lee and O ’Dea,

(second Game 
’ York— N

Chicago—
Schumacher and Mancuso; Dean 

Sind Hnrtnett,

>  ASIERICAN '
A ll yamcs postponed, rain.

Horde of Army \Vorm» Spreads Over Ontario
TOUONTO, Ont., July 23 (U.D — 

Ililtwhi of iiniiy worms hprciul ov 
i-l(L'i of com, barley, wheat iiiid o;i 

Ontario to<lay. U-aviuR Drttlili 
It stripped stalks bchindiTii'm. 
ileports of (lcva:,al1on came Iri) 
le Teml;;kamlng dl.slrlct of nort 

the Onturln-Cliirb
bortlcr

iUtllC of llu: IT.

RcconciitMl

f ^ llll hi

irpii
\ pool liiill mill liUK-li 
o.iji liy i.rdy DlnijiMin.

C;i,<JVl£U »»  du»t rl<i
vrr (or mildew. Would apprerUl 
rniir dii<>lln| jnh. 4itait<1nit Kal< 
C«», J'b J07.-Ad»,

Today’s

GAMES

GAmADlNCES 
lEI

. BOISE. Ida., July 23 CU.PJ—Ed 
Garry of Pocatello went into the 
finals of the BoLse open tennis tour
nament today when he defeated 
Donald Duncan, BoLsc high school 
ihamplon, 0-3, 8-6.

Duncan advanced lo meet Garry 
yeslcrdny when Uic high school star 
defeated John Lun«f>-. ranking Whll- 

lan college player,
Garry will meet Uie winner of 

the Walter.Goodlng-Parls Marlin. 
Jr., match which will be played laic 
today. Gooding nncj Marlin'are both 
o ! Boise.

In  women’s singles, Helen MaHin. 
defending Boise city champion, hpld 
her title in Uic finals, at least, by 
defeating Anne Rolcrlng of Payette, 
l-l, 0-3.
Miss Martin will meel IJie winner 

if the Inez Ingersoll-Esther Hlcka 
match in the finals. Miss Ingersoll 
1.S from Nampa and Miss Hicks is 

Boise glfl. '■*
Men'.s and women's doubles were 
I be played late laday, one malcb 

beginning at six p, m.
Tiio finals ‘will be run Sunday.

MSIAIECOIS 
AOIOFAIA [S

CF.NT}iF. LOVELL, Me. OI.P)— 
Public InsLslcnce on cari'ful driv
ing resulted In Mii.HsnrhusetU' win
ning first honors In the 1037 na
tional highway nafotv contesl. nc- 
cordins to Fnink A. Cloodiflji. mo
tor vehlcli'.'i regLslrnr.

Thf Buy Stalin official told d.O
gates to Ihe East..■rn titati's motor
v.-h1<-l.' adm.Inlsti-iitors criiif.-r.‘iu-e
iiere tltiat '■y< nnot get any Ijet-
t.T go r any better law
cnforcii-nivnt thiic1 public opinion

lie^ wild Mir.sairhii;.etls rl•^lllrnt.̂
for inany >rars hiive »lriiirinilc(l
Htrirt 1mid llll parll 

■ law
al cufou-cni.-nt of

•'As a^'rou It of thin attltiKU-," hr
sulil. ■Uw' V , pdllre, und all
luw-.'ii toicem.rnt <iftlrer,H in Ma.si.ft-
I-llll.M'tI:i pi'irtorni tlii-lr d u l lo H

•dlldi. 
init ir

Teronelllatloii tie- 
ileleii of Orerir. 

and Itrr lurittrr him- 
r«roi nf Hniinianlu. 
•Ireiiilhenril hy the 
e^» In Undoii. 'H>r

in (iepteiiitfcr-

rlclly, will 
li.m or •ilxlnuV 
Hr j>tir)buli-d I 
iiuoiis picr,s ant .
I.- lnt.'l.':.l i.t.mlfrty 
(looilwhi liclleve;i 

il iild I

idio

,>p1nlon a 
fj<- V Dir 

eiiKliv

II hiiK till 

ml of iin

li((fl(i|[ (o ftdrfi (t .. 
Ill rrdiirHnii of rhlld 
I 'MO In lin;i, will, 1' 
pir.-.riit total nt ii

m in i .

1 Mill. Dun ,irpi"'l.’' 
ih, vl',llr<1 till'll M)h, 
.... I fiiinlly over the

IE
LEADERS « y

DALLAS, Tex., July 23 (U.PJ— 
Texas Democrats passed today. In' 
their party primary, on 12 men who 
want the gubernatorial nomlnaUon 
ond’ scvcral scorc who s'ont to bo 
nominated to one of the state's 23 
seats In ttic house of representa
tives.

Favorite in the gubemfttorlal raco 
B-as W. Lee O ’Danlei. a /loyr sales
man, who bewildered his rivals with 
n peculiar cvangellcal-muslcal cam
paign, He loured the slate repeated
ly hi a sound truck with his hlU- 
iiWly orchestra, slnghig songs of his 
own composlilon.s before and after 
his speeches.

MaTedck Threatened 
Favorites 'lo run behind O'Danlcl 

were WlIKam McOraw, attorney 
general, Erne.u O, Tliomp.son, rail
road comml.ss|oner, and Tom Hunt
er, Wichita FalLs oil man.

Most prominent of the congres
sional candidates was Rep. Maury 
Maverick, leader of the house lib
eral bloc, V.'ho wa.s called "my verj 
good friend" by President Roose
velt but who nevertheless may be 
defeated by Paul Kiiday, San An- 
tonlo. who was supported by tho 
San Antonio Democratic machine.

No Majority Looms 
I f  no candidate geLs a majority 

of the votes cast, the two high ones 
will go into* the run-off primary 
Aug. 27. It  was unlikely that any 
candidate would get a majorily in 
the gubernatorlul race.

The New Deal was' not an issue 
in the campaign. Texius Ls tradi
tionally Democratic and national 
politics played but a .small p.ort. 
Incumbent congrcs.smen have polnl- 

■ to their rrcord.s In the hoiu:e '&3 
dcnce of Ihelr abllilic;;, but they 
fe not ba.sed their campaigns on 

Now Deal policies.

EDEN

J-ndle.i 0/ Uia O. A. n . ne t 
Monday attenioon wllh Mn;. Fern 
Prior near Harelton. Mr.s. Prior gavo 

report of the state convention In 
BoLsc last month.

Miss Lois necboat. Johaston-n, 
Nebr., arrived Monday for an ex
tended vLslt wllh her uncle, L. W. 1 
Becbout, and other relatives.

Ir. and Mrs. John Wells nnd 
ighter' Marjery. Aibuckle, Calif., 

visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ot|s Stevens.

Mrs. Roy Gordon and daughter, 
Eileen, and Miss Ruth Skellon left 
Tuesday morning for the Presbyter- 
tn camp west of Ketchum, Tljey 
•ill be gone a week,
Mr.s. Will PadgeU and d:iuglitcr 

Mary Louise, Bend, Ore., are visiting 
■ :r sLsler, Mrs. Van Meyens.

Miss Beatrice Black, Ogden, Utah,
Is vlslliiig^latlves here.

Mr. ai!ii Mrs, A. C. GLsli and .-on, 
:arshall. returned home Tuesday 
om a vL'lt with relatives in Yak- 
la. Wash.

Henry Scheldennan has gone to 
Walla Walla, Wash., on a buslnc.s.i 
irjp.

'in Hovcrmalc returned 
Ttics(toy aftemoon-irom BoLsc where 
she 1ms been at the bedside of her 
husband, who '

i )

vcck ! I. He tK/er ■nt 1
tlon the pa-ii week and Is imp 

va.'; born Weili

ifieni

day niorn- 
leti Speii-

V, and Mrs.
. Calif., uiio 
I nii'i'tlng.s in

(1 Wcll'i.
llOllllllg

In Falls 
i of Mr.

i, W. C, acioKi.’ii, Piirt- 
e giir.Ls at the home 
r, Mr. and M im. ICdd

•Ident.s here,
Mr.'i, l/iwcll iliin,M)ii 

June, and Mr. and Mr.':
rrliitlvr'.'.Jn Hticlly.

r. iiDd Wr,i. W, A. Tlu»:>i>:u 
and Mi;i. NJm 

e City, wrri- gi 
. Ilattli- 11. |,v 
1 linil Ilrrboill:

Pots Rattler
ClINl'Ro, Calit: (III;

h.;ad, J(i- dli'd (Iir

Mlrn r.vo Mill luu "lo.lt ‘nicndiiv
tor Olfrlry , Colo, Iit II liv<; liw iilln
vl.-,ll wllh her M 
llrliliTiiuiil.

;,lrr, Mi.v lliirv.-y

MU.n iCitlhlr.-n ili ilil 1 lirni or-
r.'Vi'd u toiii'hUlM; pii:,M:li)ii 1n the
Mulfii. I.lii , m iKi111 5̂,1l for the

l"»'al hii;,liK'v. 1imiM-̂ will b<- . lo't-
.•d hero Monday ;fHiai 1■1 111> 4 p ni
In oliM-ivaiira of Dhih i'loi
I rlrhralliia ulvuii l.y (1in 1 /i.

Krieiil l>hlh» here an tolloui.:
■I'd Ml. und Mrn. 0  l ‘rinrr , llagrr-
man, a .on, July 10, n . Valenl
lllii^’a hospital; ■lo Mr IHI Mr.i.
Jim  i'ra ll, n <<on, July Ifl; lo M i

Hiiil Mill. K, Ml 
him, July U.

[•Meo, Wrndell, II

A liiill.'l li»n inore I'l'lirlniUiiK
power Hi 31) fr.'t 
11 ••«'ohhli-s" tor

Ihnn al t 
dl,M

wo frr l.

linnliw ili.i nun, 
)(4 eiicuilvuiicu.

, ii'liil Ihlil le:.:eir,

Nikki Jerome started 
for a quiot vacation 
in Wyoming buf be
fore • her trip had 
ondod it involved tho 
mystery of o $100,* 
0(M trave ling  bag, 
th ree  strange men, 
ond an adventure in 
tho m ounta ins no 
dude  ronch c o u ld  
over hope to. offer.. 
Watch for her 
traordinary story, o 

noviT lerial

1

B eg inning—  

Wo^Iiicsilay, July 27 
. . .  in . .  •
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ENGLAND MAKES GAINS IN PROGRAM TO STALL OFF WAR

SB

Br JOE ALEX MORRIS 
(Vnit«d Press SUft Correspondent)

Great Brtlaln's long-range pro- 
’grtm  for suillng off the next war 
oppcared todaj' w  itsvo made note
worthy psycholoslcJil gains.
• Actually, a week of unusual In
ternational actlvlly hlghllght«l by 
thc -Ylslt of the Brltlsl* sovereigns 
tti Francc produced slight concrcte 
evidence of progress toward solving 
Europe’s quarrels. The Ciechosio- 
vaWan rrUls was more pesslmUtlc, 
W anything.

But In a preliminary manner, the 
British leadership toward pcaccful 
roconcUiotlon gained strength, par
ticularly In Improving tho prospecta 
lor Oermsn cooperation. Outstand
ing In this connection wa-s Fuehrer 
Adolf Hitler's asiurancc to British 
leaders thot the refch desired Im
proved intornationnl relaUons.

Seeks Reverse on War Trend ,
■Blnce early last spring BrlllslJ 

Prime Mlnlst«r Neville Chamber- 
lain has been struggling to reverse 
the wor trend by (1) strengthening 
the position of Great Britain and 
her allies; and (2) by appea.sing- 
economically - handicapped Nazi- 
Fascist nations. His ultimata goa) 
Is a friendly agreement amorfB Bri
tain. Prance, Italy and Germany.

Tremendous obstacles have and 
*1111 do beset the prime minister's 
path but disclosure today that he 
had replied to Hiller wlUj a person
al message urging moderotjon to
ward the Czechoslovakian minority 
lisue marked an important advanc« 
In preparing the ground for recon- 
cUlaUon.

Return to Normal
previously, efforts to Improve 

contact with the Nad leader had 
been slow and uncertain. Hitler was 
coaaacUag Jib  slrugglo for expan
sion In central Europe tluough 
newspaper headlines that boomed 
threats and Indignation. I f  tho ox- 
changes have now been dellivltcly 
transferred to, normal diplomatic 
channels, Ute Brlllah attempt to 
Improve European relSUons has 
BtlQcd regardless of whether there 
has been any concreto advance to
ward BoluUoa orEurope-s war don* 
KW. As •  matter ot /act. sirfution 
of the C «ch  crisis was still remot? 
and Prague Indicated growing un
easiness under British and French 
pressure for concessions to tho 

JJsllS.
Meanwhile, the threat of a clash 

between Soviet Russia and Japan 
as a result ot Russian occupation 
of a  disputed hill on the Siberian 
frontier continued to abata^ Tho 
Japanese cabinet insisted that ft 
would take '"the necessary” men- 
aures to uphold Its claim to .the hill*

■ aide and Tokyo newspapers report
ed t^at the SovleU steadily were 
torrpw*"? armed forces on the 
frontier. The dUput<} remained 
p ^ e d  with dahger but observers 
generally believed a major clash 
would be averted. Moscow papers
................................ had been de-

by Japanese

Deforestation-'By^ Fii-e pyplLS SIGN FOB 
AW A

Erupting an 8,0C0-tool high  plume ot wnoki

jf  (he Hood canal district of Washington, near 
houses and summer homes are cndangprrd and 
breeie.* and hot, dry weather made the.task <>f ■ 
difficult.

Here’s Lineup of Idaho/ 
Races for Lower House

Ubenitely provol 
mUltarUts.

'  On Other Fronts 
On Ui5 world’s war fronts and 

tisewhero:
CHINA—The AmerJean gunboat 

M onoca^, Jammed with navy men 
and civilians, escaped Japanese 
aerial bombs In tho Yangtae river 

• aa Clilnese defenders of Hankow 
continued to fight off the JapHneso 1 publicans, 
offenaivei near Kluklaug. The Chi-' 
nese. aided by excellent defensive 
terrain, have put up one of tho 

■- of tho

BOISE, July 23 CU.R)—Tn ca.se 
you’re interested In the" statewide 
primary race for representative's 
posts in Uie slate legUlature. 10 of 
the members In Uio last lower house 

ren't seeking office again.
Seven of them are trying for bet

ter Jobs, ranging from congrcsa to 
state senator. One died.

Those who seek liigher posts In- 
;lude:

Mrs. Maude L. Cosho, Boise, Dem- 
icratlc candidate for lieutenant 
jovemor; Oeorge H. CurUs, Boise. 
Democratic candidate, secretary of 
state: Orval E.. Hendricks. Swan 
Lake, Democratic candidate state 

.tor. Bannock county; Mrs. Hel
en J . Miller. Glenns Ferry, Demo- 
cratto canijtdate. state senator. E l
more county*-W. O. Thornton, Bliss. 
Democratic candidate. United States 
reprfsentatlve, Becond dlatrtct; W ll 
ford J . Taylor, IxrwlsvlJJe. Demo
cratic candidate, state senator. Je f
ferson county: Fred H. Bradbury, 
Rathdrum. -Democratic candidate, 
state senator. Kootenai county. 

Retiring ‘ore:
James R. Lusk and Charles B. 

Walker, Ada county. Democrats; J. 
E. Sullivan, Adams county. Demo
crat; Artliur B. Peck;. Bannock 
county, Democrat; John L. O'Con
nell, Butte county. Democrat; Fred 
N. Harrington. Canyon county. 
Democrat; Cyril M. Whittle, Frank
lin county. Democrat: John C. 
Dewey, Jr., Gem county, Democrat; 
Tl-flcy Coker, Lincoln county. Re
publican; Jame.^ A. Hudelson, 
Washington county. Democrat.

Candidates List 
The complete list of candidates 

for state representntJve; Ada codnty 
(fcuir to be clcctcd>-E. B. McMon- 
Igle, Mra. Curtis Pike. Charles 0. 
Ed Whittington, "W. D. Hu.isman 
and E. J , Raisell. all of Boise, and 
Allen. E. S. Rathbone, R . O. Call, 
W. W. Goble, Engle, Democrats; 
Hamer Budge. D. 0. Tate, W. E. 
BulUvan, O. P. Wolfe, I. A, Weaver 
and J . M, Dodds, all of Boise. Re

but Japanese reinforcements hnvo 
iteadily Increased the threat to tho 
defendva. Unless there Is a coniiilcto 
chanio of policy, the Chinese will 
wltlJdraw when tho pressiire be- 

- comes greater rather than risk the 
deslruclJojj of Ihclr army in a fight 
to the death.

BPAIN—The inxurgents’ mass ot- 
feiulvo against Valencia wax rei>ort- 
«d ready for a big push after being 
held to a crawl-and In some lilnce.i 
thrown back—fOD-four dpys In the 
viver (vrfl». Loyollsls crocked Uio 
Italian Black Arrow columns ftUil 
reoccupled tho Cerro Cru* hclghta, 
but fighting fonllmiPd lnten^c.

"Ooirn With AIuuo]>nl ' 
DUDLIN-Townspeopln Miouttng 

••down with MiiMollnl" altack<-d 
Ila llim  na\-ftl cadet.n frnm two (rain
ing Milps an angry slri-el dcin- 
onstratlnn agaliut FavlMU. Hliore 
leavfa wan canccllcd for 300 cadot.i 
on tho ships after a brief doah, 

MOSCOW—n ic  tiovlotfl protMl«-d 
to Poland against '‘tntolerablr" po' 
lice reprwislon ngnlnat Uussinn dip 

, lomatio ofricluls. *
M EXICO-lhim lly well-lnfnSiird 

sources intlkateil Uint Mrxlro mlBht 
refuse to arbllrato imynirnt for ex
propriation of li‘rm lantls hrir/ril 
froin AmMlcans regunlkss ot U: 
United HUte* dcm»|?ds.

Metal Warehouse is 
FiniHhcd at Gooding

OOODINO. July 23 fflpeclalt -  
Ooodlng’n newest witrehiuise. the 
WcVtern Warehouse compoiy, local- 
fld ncrn.u tho trucks and north ol 
the Union Paclflo deital was coin 
pleted tliU week at a cost ot ap
proximately 110,000. The stniclnre Ij 
all-metal, npd compares favorably 
with any In lh« u u th  central 
tlon of the state.

R. W. Day Is Uia now owner and 
opemtor « f  tlui Gooding waroho 
He waa aaaoclated with thn i 
and elkvatJ^r buslnrsn In Murtitugli 
for ciglit years before coming t( 
Ooodint to oaUblisli tils liendguart-

The pUnt has a ^tonigri cAixiolty 
or 10 cahoada ot saAed seed m 

. beaha. Deelgned tor the "drlve-tn' 
wanlUHM aervlee, the jxtm structure 
U IM  fM t km i and eo feet wide, 
and tl •Ufhtly more than M  feet 
Itlgti. K  1« MUipped to handle se^ds, 
DMM U 4

* « » » »  a O H  n S A L T V
. ^ to hklt her machlno .......
< Itcti «M t lira , aybll Fi-aaler
. ft | l| lM  M  In cotU In Justh 
• m. a  court at Buhl, oc

HW llltf to jtoto  poUoD ofSkert ixst.

Adanw (one)-W. W. Wfiilfow, 
ear, ond Harry C. I.udwlg, Indian 

Valley, Democrats; Eiirl McMahan, 
Prultvale, Republican.

Bannock (three)-P. M. nislllne, 
Inciimbeht; W. L- AJIcj*. F. J. Dol- 

Battefleld. E, M. Evans, 
and John L. Long, Jr., nil of I’oon- 

il M. W. V>we. Grace, Dem- 
0. C. Anderson, Poontello, 

Republican.
Lake (one)—F. T. Blieiilierd, 

Paris, iiicumbcnt. and D. T. Orr, 
I,anark. UcmocratH; Hllas 1., Wright, 

jnnlngton, Democrot,
Benewah (one)~c, C, I.euvltt 

Ht MoJle;i. Incumtjpnt. IVino<;rnl: 
Ira G. Murphy, St. Maries, ReimU- 
llcan.

Bingham (twol-Peter F. Funke, 
Aberdeen, and Fred NeUnn, Jllnrk- 
foot. ^nctlml)CHt.^ Dtmoctal/i: Hnr- 
(oy F. Fait and U o  » .  MurdcK-k 
both of Blockfoot, Unpubllrnna. 

Ulalno (one)—Adolph Albrethson 
iBimett. Incumbent.' anil Kennetl' 
Urn. Holley. Dcmo(^raLn; Edwiirt 
nmeron, Carey, Ilppublienti,
IJoliio tone)—1). P. Fry. Horseshof 
cnil. Incjimbent. Democrat, 
llni.ner innr>-W. A, Kinney, l.a- 

Ic'dr, hinnnbent, and Arnt Aniler- 
...in, Ucvnilpolnt. .I>'nn>crnt.i: 'I'cil 
Hill, Priest Hlver, UeiiiiWU'nn.

IlonnevlUe Kntrlri 
Honnevlllo (two)-W . Herd An 
ms Ueon, and CleorgB Ilnslry 

.ork, fnciinibentfl. and 1-. W. Ar»ve 
Maho Palls, Democrnta; C. Enil 

ison, Oscar Garrett and Je.vli 
Fullertnn. all of Idnho Fulls, 

Jrnse Anilerson. Amnion, and Ar- 
Uu»r n . ^Ilskln. Ucon. lloptibllcaM, 

Boundary (one)-J. It. Meeker, 
nnnera Perry, Incumbent, I)emo- 
at: J , W. Held, noiniers Firry, 

Ke|)ul>llcan.
llutte <01101—Uui^i Catron Judy. 

Howe. Deniotirnl; ‘I‘, O. WBddoU|>s.
Cumas io iie)-I„ W . Haldwln, 

Frtlrfiold, Incumbent, nwl Qlaiido 
McCBtlrv. FnlrflPld. Democrats; 
I.loyd P. Horron, Uepulill-

c ‘i.nyon (Ihrce)^A, W. McNeil. 
Naiuiin, lncunlb^nt; A. 11. Deverlln, 
H. W, Kijwlniul. 'Hiomas H. Lyda, 
o, A. I'lslier. J . Agenbroad and 
J«)>n Itiiiungsrlner, all of Nampa; 
C. M. Munsey. Caldwell. Prank I.. 
DU'kerson. Parnia. and M. O. Cow
ling, Orfrnleaf. Democrats; 1,. I.. 
Gray and H. I*. Iklknap, Imih of 
Nampa, and M, Olatro MaUlrldie. 
Parma, Republicans.

Carltmu (one)—M. I,. Hornley, 
fioda t3prlngs, incumbent. nepiil>ll- 
can.‘ I

Cuuia (one l-U v l E. Oliverson. 
.Rurtey, f^mocrat; Hynint Let/la, 
Dorlo. Inrumbent. nepubllcnn.

Clark (one)—T. G. Marlow. Du
bois, Deinocrnt; John A. Kasniiisser.' 
KllHnro. Inciiinbent, Kepu))ll<un. 

CJeariMj/T H. Powrli,

Oroflno; Democrat; Ed Gaffney, 
rofino, Incumbent, Republican. 
CVister (one)—Troy Smith. MacJc- 
/. incumbent, and Emmett Dona- 
uc. Challis. DemocraU; George L. 

Ambrose. Mackay. Republican. - 
Elmore (one)—L. W. Ander.son, 

HJJl City, and C. F. Waller, Ham 
mett, DcmocraUs.

inklln (one)—George O. Wal- 
Whltncy. Democrat,' Silas B. 

Wrl-?ht, Franklin. Republican.
Fremont (one) — Ed Hcscman, 

A.>!hton, • incumbent, W. H. Mack, 
Macks Inn, and C. D. McLane,

. Democrats; W. A. Lans- 
bcrry, Ashton, and H. E. Nagle, 
Parker. Republicans.

Qem (one)-Ed Tyler, Emmett, 
ttnd Owen J. Dlx, 'Sweet, Demo
crats.

Gooding Candldatn

Gooding (ono)-E. A. Root. Tut- 
e. Don Frederlcksen. Gooding, ontl 

W. J . Hud-son, Gooding. Dcmocra 
S. W. Rltchlfi Tuttle, Republican.

Jefferson (oncl—Ira J . Taylor 
and George Pierce, both of Rigby. 
Democrats; John Oilchriflt and 
Percy Groom, both of Rigby. Re
publicans.

Jerome (one)—Joe H> Day, Eden, 
Incumbent, and William A. pyne, 
Hozejion, Democrots; A. R . Albee, 
Eden, and William H. DetweUer, 
Hozelton. Republicans.

Kootenai (two)-Ed V. Cyr. 'Jr., 
incumbent. Maurice B. Sampson 
ind Thomas B. W<)od, all of Coeur' 
d’Alene, and Joseph P. Cogan.' 
Haa-ser Lake, IJcmocrats; Oscar M.- 
Ncu.stel. Rathdrum. -and Axel M. 
Roscnlund, Cocur d’Alene. Republi
cans,

Latah (two)-R. W. Morris, Mos- 
iw, and Wllllom smith, Dear>-. in^ 

XumbonLs. and Lee B. Gregory. Mos
cow. and Morvln Long. Kendrick, 
Democrats; Victor T. Morris. Pot
latch. ami Arthur Snow. 'Mancow. 
Repii'glicans,

Lcmhl (one)-1,. P. Ramey, Sal- 
lop. Incumbent, Democrat,
Lewis (one)-Ucn Flnkcl, Craig- 

jnont. incumbent, and Cat' Scrgers.
ilgmont, Dciii(x:rftt.-<; Wilfred 

Writers, N.'Z IVrre, nepiibllcnn.
Lincoln (onc)-i,. I-;. Campbell. 

Richfield. Uciiiocrot; 0. W. Dill, Jr.. 
llrpubllci

1 

J
Sylmmcrs ami non-swimmers are 
ivltcd by the local Red Cross chap- 
II' to enroll in the Red Crow swim

ming and life Raving cJasscs to bo 
conducted al Harmon park pool 
Aug. 8 to 20,

Swlmmer.s are urged to learn at 
Dast one new stroke. Uierc being 
line from which they may choose 
lie one best suited to Uie need of 

the wa.son. then , after each indi
vidual has improved his or her 
swlmmlng-stroke, the invitation Is 

•nded by the Red Cro5j to learn 
saving technique.

Iteilster at. Pool 
lie local Red Cross chapter 1; 
inglfi? classcs for all-age groups 
accommodate the beginners, 

iimera and advanced student?
___ollmentii may be made now w)Ui
Frank Carpenter and Bill Powell at 
Harmon pool.

Tlic swimming campaign this ye 
?lll bring to the fore spw:lal ii 
Lructlon to be found In Uic nc 

Red Cross textbook on water safe
ty. This instruction deals with pei 
Bonal safety in swimming, battling 
places, personal safely and self-res- 
cuo In {/le use of s/iiaW era/:; drown
ing and elementary forms of rc.scue, 
iWlmmlng rescue, recovering a sub- 
nergcd -victim, resuscitation and 
special forms of restue.

Two OassifJrations 
Irs. D. L, Alexander, chapter 
Irman, is advised by Edwin H. 
•roll, director of first aid and 
saving In Ui{( Paclllc area, thaj 
current season marks the be

ginning of a plan to have a clas-jl- 
flcatlon to be known aa "Instruc-

RADIO ANNOUNCEMENT/'
The morning devollons over KTPI 

„dcr tl.r auspices of the Twin 
Fall.i Mitili'lerlnl n.i.soclatlon frcm 
T30 to 7:<5 a. m. on Mondays, 
Wcdnesd.iy.s and J-’rltl.iys of each 

; will have lU'i'. o . W. Cham- 
iia'-.tor of the Seventh Day 

Adventl.̂ t church, as the speaker 
tor July 25. 27 and 28.

.ST. KI)WAni)'.S CATHOLIC
Rev H. E. Hcltman. pastor 

Sunday ma«r.s al 7 and 0 a.*m. 
Week-day -• » -

Communli 
day of Ihn 
Sunday for

ays: First Sun- 
or men, second 
, third Sunday 
fourth Sunday

a s c i:n s io n  e p is c o p a l

Rev. Jas. S. Butrer, vJcar

mon.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Sixth and Slm.ihone strceb:

‘ Mark C. CronrnbcrRer, minister 
a. m. nible .school. F. W. 

Black, generiil superintendent.
10:45 a. ni. Morning worship. 

Meditation. '"Al the Master's Table." 
Anthem by the choir. Sermon by
the pa.sto 
Hour."

1 p, 1 
Endenvf

tor."
Tho "Instructor" rank will Sup

plant and eliminate eventually, the 
present grade of •'examiner" In Ujc 
Red Cros» oquatlc program.

UtENSES 
DROPMIEI

JEROME. July 23 (Speclal)-Ac- 
cording to an announcement madi 
today by tlic'deputy assessor. Con 
nlo Whaley, the automobile license 
collections ■ for Jerome county for 
the year 1038 up to and including

Collections to June 1038 amount to 
*37,175.10, as compared with $41.- 
173,05 for 1037, or a loss o f 83,337.55, 

Number of passenger plates sold 
for 1D3B were 1,881: for 1037, l^Dl;
.......i truck plates for 1938. 269; for
■1037, 334;' private truck plates for 
1038, 137, and for 1037. 109; motor
cycles, IB for this year and for 1937, 

commercial trucks, Ifi for 1038 
ond for 1037, 21; trailer plates, 431 
■for 1038 and for 1937, 424; dealers 
plates for 1037, eight, and for 1038, 
• light.

Madl.<ion (one)—Arnold Williams,

RexburK. h icumbdit. Denlorrat.
NcB _ Perc0 <twi»i—U. CI, Bailey,

Lcwliiton. fiind Allan 1). Newman.
Culde.sac, 1iinumbent.*t. I)emiK-rivt-i;
TIiomBs A. Pmiey and .J, K. Aklll.1.
both of Levdiiton, Republiclaiiit.

Onclda (onei-j. On;/ Oleed.
Mftlad. Deniiocrat; Owen T. I)iWl.s.
awenford, iucunibenl. lie Iiubllcan.

On IM

Owyhee lonel-n. I. Poieinan,
Oreana, Ineiiinbent, Demm•vui; John
D; Paine. NlarNlni;, Reiiiit)11< un

Payette lone). 1,. W, lloblnsoii.
Pflyette, l>ciiVH-r,il: Albert While,
ar., Payette,, Inrunibent, »i id (l.'orKC
VauKhii. Pi ultland, itt'piililU'iinri.

Power <0ne)-J, H. Mli::i, ltoe>-
land, Incum,bent. Dctn.K rut; Amlrew
May, HockUind, llrnublic'

Hhaitiono itwiD-A, r. Muvidiy,

Church'Play Draws 
Capacity Audience

GOODING, July 23 (Speclol) t- 
The play, "Ye Oldc District School,'

, presented by Ihe ChrLnlnn piny- 
before a capacity crowd In the 

jiudilorium of the ChrLsllun churc’ 
Friday evening. AJI procccfh o! th 

icntatlon will be vwed to defray 
expenses of the young people win 
plan to attend the summer confer 
nee of the Chrl.illan Rndcuvor 
■JiJcli begins July 24 at Ihe Uiijitl.st

Leading parts were tnk1-n bv M) 
Roy 1-Qll, Milton Robrrt.', »nd Mi 
E<1 Hammond. Other paius we 
taken by Scotty Hrown, Mr.s, llrueo 
BlEemore, Cenion Adi>m.s, Mr.s, Hrot- 
ty Brown, GciirHe Jenkins, Mr.s, Uo 
Moore. Irving IlobliiMin, Jcny I’ulge, 
Harley Foute. j. Adaift.--, l.-e Moore, 
Sally Roberl.s, C, C, Uuinmllt, Mrs. 
Walter aeiisfovd, Mr.v Clenrfie Jeii- 
kln.H, Dorotliy Clunell luul John 
Trip]),

Musical /ipeeliils between ui t.i were 
given by ltol>erl Hill, Clen<UI Ciostli- 
mICt-. niKl Lt-iimul llrUkl li
trip and Jn 
Nellie Ostroi 
Jnonitu llol)ln,'.ni> 
pre:d(le(l at th<- pl 
J. Reynolil.n iicled

Hi-yni nil Mr 
iiimher

, them

, Deparlnie 
ineetlnRS, 
Popular c\ 

.iiKrcKallonu

"Tlic Man of the

mKellstic ser- 
liong .service 

3o!o by Afrj.

Church,"

CHRISTIAN 6CIE|fGE CHCBCH
160 9th Ave. East

10 a, m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning service.
'•Tmlh’’ is the subject of the*Lcs-

son-Sermon which will be read In 
C h i ir c h c s  of ChrJ. t̂. Scientist, 
throughout the-world, on Sunday, 
July 24.- - 

The Colden Text Is; •Teach me 
thy way, O  Lord; I will walk In thy 
•uth; unite my heart to fear thy 
ame" (Psolms 80:11).
8 p. m. Wednesday evening tes

timony meetings. •
Reading- room open daily except 

Sundays and holidays from 1 to 4 
p. m. Located at 130 Maln'norUi.

J IR S T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roy E. Barnett, paslv.

0:45 a. m. Church school,
II a. m.. Worship. Sermon by Rev. 

O. Ratschkowsky.
6 p, m. Young people’s chorm re

hearsal.
0:45 p. m', B. Y. P. U.
7 p. m. Junior B. Y. niiri diorus,
8 p, m. Worship. A.«embly dele

gates’ program.
Wednesday, 8 p, m, Mld-wcck ser

vice.

led by (
Waymr 
'Asleep I

CHl'RCn OF THE BRETHREN
Van D. WrfKhI, minister 

MO a, m. The church at bchool. 
P G Edwards, .superintendent.

n - m The church at worship, 
pastor will speak on •'Practical 

RrJlgJon,"
0 p. m. Orche.stra rehearsal. .
7 p m. Junior church league.
7 p, m, D. Y. P. D.
8 p. m. The church, at ve.spers. 

Good mii.slc. Singing and fellow- 
.hlp. Tho vesper tiieme will be, 
•‘Some Evidences of Salvation."

The Sunday i.chool and morning 
worship will be taken to, the nreat 
outdoors Sunday, July 31. Place 
will be given from the pulpit Sun- 
tiny morning. Ato the time for 
meeting at the church for the take
off. Biiikel dinner Is also on the 
program,

BETHEL TEMPLE
B, M, David, pastor

10 a, in, Sunday school, with 
cla,y!cs for all ages. B. K. Alldrltt, 
superintendent,

11:30 n. in. Morning worslilp. A 
devotional service of worship, praise 
and music. Special missionary ser 
Ice.

2:30 p. m. Radio go,spel service 
over KTFl.

0:15 p. m. Young people's meet
ing,

8 p, m. Evongellstlc service, with 
chorus choir and orchestra, and 
goipel scnnon by the pastor. Pray' 
for the sick, ond opportunity fi 
baptism,

Tuesday and Tliursdny, 8 p, f 
Bethel Temple Bible .school. Bring 
Bible ond note book.

Wedfiesday, H p. in. Church pray, 
meeting. ^

Saturday, 2 p. m, Cmldrer 
ehurrh, to whleh all children a

MENNONITE BRETHREN’ 
CHRIST -

230 3 Ave E 
A. W. Barbezat, Pastor.

9:45 Sunday school. Lc.-is.on: Old- 
con-A Wise General. Judges <>:I, 
8:35. Practical Truth: "Ood de
pends. not on numbers and strength, 
but on obedience and faith."
■ U a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 
by the pallor.

6:30 p, in. Junior meellnK,
7:30 p. m. Evening worship, •
8 p. m. Wednesday, Mkl-wccli 

prayer meeting.

M ETHODIst EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

H. G. McCalllster, Minister 
0:45 a. m. The church .school, with 

classes for all ages and gratles, n 
by departments under leadership of. 
;ompetcnt superintendents.

11 a. m. Morning worship ser\ 
nie topic for morning preaching Is 
entitled "He BUILDED AN ALTAR 
C. E. Calvert will preside at the or

7 p .m. The young people's organ: 
latlon will meet at this "hour In their 
•e.spectlvo meeting places for study, 
fellowship and w'orshlp.

The Executive Session of the Wom- 
5' Missionary Societies will be held' 
, Thursday -afternoon at 2:30 
:lock In the parlor of the church.

I « l the 
inilplt.

KWk a

0;30 p. 
7:30 p 
8 p.

THE HAl.VATION j^UMY

217 HiTond avenue i.outti 
Juhifit KtheJ Kl)l,'i In rlini 
a, ni. Hiinday Kchonl. 
a, m. Ilnllne.'vi meeting.

I, Young penpli-’K incctlnR, 
:ii, Ktri-el ineellng.
Public meelliig.

P K I S V O I E D  
l Y B lL C O U i

BUHL. July 23 (Special) — At 
the c l lj council meeting this week 
three major Improvements were dU- 
cussed. On the first. Improvement 
of the ball park, the commlltoo- 
Grant Miller and H. A. DeNeal was 
authorized to see what could bo 
done atMut Improving Fairs field by 
rating the old wooden fence and Jn- 
italllng a metal and wire fence. Tho 
Junior chamber ha.s indicated a 
willingness to seed the field and help 
with the improvements.

Tho second issue, was th^ coq- 
tempIaClon of tiie ten blocks of new 
water rnalas. two blocks each on 
lower seventh, eighth, eleventh, 
twelfth and thirlecnth. Four inch 
cast iron pipe will be laid.

Tljc third Improvement issue wa.s 
le erection of a state garage nnd 
arehouse, Tho council authorized 

the saTe of two lotj on ninth to the 
state highway department for-a new 
building to house .state equipment. 
This would centralize amount of 
highway eciuipment in this,area and 
would aid in maintaining roads In 
bolh summer and winter.

A federal WPA (frnnt of $23i.728 
n.7 approved recently for tJie u^e on 

roads in the Buhl highway district, 
Tlic grant docs no^ designate ajiy 
particular improvement, but give 
llic commissioners leeway, in apply 
lag the money to most needed road 
Improvements wlUiin the district.

Ed Wljite Heads 
Epwortli District

WEHDELL, July 23 (Special) — 
District offlccr.s for the Epworth 
League were elected Ja.sC week at 
Camp Stearman during the Wood 
River insUtute, near iSetchum. The , 
new QfflcerR are:

Ed White, Murtaugh, president; 
Bob BhorUiouse. OasUoford, first 
dee; Ross Trunkey, Twin Falls, sec
ond vice; Don Redfleld. Burjfy, 
third vice; Virginia Chase, Twin 
Falls, fourlli vice; Shirley Turner, 
recording-secretary: Jerry Milligan, 
Idaho Falls, financial secretary. Ed
gar White and Virginia Chase were 
voted the "“most popular aftd use
ful members of the Institute.'

Wendell Epworth League members 
returned this week from Camp 
Stearman \Cllh eight diplomas for 

year service and nlno 
certificates. The 17 receiving hon- 

completcd the list o; registered 
local leagues In camp.

Diploma.*; were received by tho 
following; Robert Barton, Paul Ho.s- 
klas. Arthur Johnston, John Gates, 
Florence Boyd, Margaret Flcgen- 
baum. Dorothy Maurer and Florence 
Eaton. Certificates were awarded 
Polly Dell Wngncr. Faye Schouweil- 
er. Everett Johnston. Wllnm Dor
man, Thelma Caldwell. Leonard 
Hoskins, Charmlon Eaton and Leon
ard Mourcr.

PICNIC AT EDEN
EDEN, July 23’ (Special) ~  Rev. 

OrJand Wllkcrion and wife arc 
holding a scries of gospel meetlnss 
in Ihe Churcli'of Christ building;. 
Rev. Wllkerson expect-i to locate Jn 
Twlrv,Falls and will give part of m« 
time to the church'here. An all day 
meeting will be held Sunday with 
basket lunch at noon.

Governor Clarli 
. Addresses Lions
Finances of Idaho were discussed 

by Gov. Barzllla Clark at Uie lunch- 
con meeting of Uie Lions club yes
terday at the Park hotel. Gov. Clark 
expJattied the etate endowment fund 
and its method of opcrallon*

general chain

chalrr 
Verr 

of th

1 of yi 
Yates 

 ̂• progn

you are not connected with a 
church at the present time, Yc 
attendance will moan support 
this project.

lommlltec.
At next week's meeting the club 

will hear reports on the Internation
al convention hi Oakland, given by 
William Reed, past president, and 
Carl Sherwood, local reprc.scntatlvc-i 

, which closed yes
terday.

■ntatio

nd It. A MrDr 
nd Mi.v I'laiikl

Miillnn. and Jor U. Turk, w 
liicumbenl.H. and Wi^ilrv M 
Kollogg, Demmriit/i; (ill 
Kellogg, and H, IV I'eaiMHi, 
lace, itrpubllrnni..

Teton <nnet-Wllllimi .1 ;
Drlaii'', I>emiHTiil; V. I’niti 
UrlKBfl, Inciiiiihent. H.'i.Ml.llr,,

Twin Palln tUireri 11. I-:, 
rrs, Kimberly, F. I. AHiln.;. 
und » . J. Cavunauh 
lncumt)rntfl.
Deep Creek,
worth. Filer. umpu
Lelahton, 'I'lvln ValU nnd (;, I.. 
Hunmnnn, Duhl, Uepulilln.u-.

valley (mie)~Arrhle oii.on, Al
pha. nemoi'rat; Hurry It Hn.n. 
Canenile, Ineumbent, ltr;niliil. un 

Wanhlngtnn lone) .1, I' i;ialihy, 
WcUer, DenuKtai; Aithiir Wll.^un, 
Onm^ldgr, Iteiiubllinn.

$17,290 Hcet CaHli 
ArrlvcH at (itxtiliiiK

OOODINtt. July 33 iHi»rl»ll — 
nugar beet e.hcck/i, totidllii'i rcmie 
•  17.200, urrlvctt herr tlib we. k and 
vern reiuly for dLiti llmtlcni to 110 
,f the 137 farmers wlui mnilkd I.-r 
[overnment bondit imynionl.i nit Hit 
ii-Alt last fall.
Tho chicks wrrn received Wednr"- 

day at the Uiwdlng eouniy ttgil- 
ciiltiirat consorvatlnn offlre nnd are 
now ready for dUtrlbiitlnn to uiow- 
rrn, Notleea have l>eea mailed tii 
lIUHifl who rceolvo. chcekn tu this 
payment, l l io  remainder i)t tho op- 
pllrnUodii aro either tMlng cheeked 
In tho Miwcow Oltlcn or are at Port
land where tho eliecka nrO made 
out at the reglnfiBl iittlcn;!. 't1in tial- 

iiee Ilf the paymentu In expected

l''ruit Triu-k i ’ipH ' 
O v e r  at C oodn i"

(lOOlJlNCl, 
A Pacific I'l’Ult 
on hv Ray (ii<i

inpiiny t ick, ilrlv 
I too III

f tlie hlKhwiiy 
npiUiii to liliil
iirkliig niiuhliu- und tl|
I lt;> hide Intii Ihn guile 
Ideiil (H-eui)e<| Wedne 
IK i,n tlie Wendell higl 
arl<-r mile houih of Clixx

iilnjnird und diu
' till dilver 

.) the truck

WduMi (r’yaiifjc. 
PhoHvhntv lU'vdopmvnt
WICNUICLI., July 23 (ti|>ec1ul)-- 

Tho Wendell (iriuiH" held It.i rrg- 
iiliir mcelliiK ’llKmlBy evening nni 
wi-nt on reeiinl an Javculng the dn- 
ViOoiimeiU of Uio i)hiisi)huto ni- 
I.r.inera In Iilnl,,..

Other feiuuies of the prngran 
wrrn n talk, '•'naflle Mat.'ty." h) 
lC.trlu willlamn. Mato tralllc <i(fl- 
i'it ; two violin Mil'M by lluiUan 
Dimhani, areonipanled by Puyi 
W elikh; a Miort talk by Uob (»va. 
ham. ()lenll^ FVriy.

’J-he next w}/| be hWd
'I'ucMlay, Aii|{unl 3,

'I'lin firal 10 ladlri rnl«rii>f Nal- 
Ho»-l’al> Kuiiday, befor« noon, will 
bfi ■itmlttrd free.—Adv.

Tne.idiiy, 7:30 p. i

Friday;
7 p. m, Young n 
Halurduy:
8 p. m. I‘;jbllc i

Htieel I

sewing

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
L. D. Smith, Pastor 

9:45 a, m,. Sunday school. Mrs. 
Lelha Clirlstlan, Supt, in chargc. 
This Sunday is to be known as "Come 
Double Sunday.”

II a. m. Morning worship and ser
mon. We are to have a .speaker from 
the Nazarcne hospital in .Nam pi 
;lther Dr. T. E, Mangum or Rev. Ir 

True will be with us. Tliere will be 
special singing andjtiuslc.

7 p. m. Young people’s meeting, D) 
Norris GUI. will have charge of tho 
meeting, ’The Junior,s will meet wllli 
MIS.S Fairy Rayboni nnd there will 
,bc prayer meeting in the prayer

8 p, m. Evening Evangell.stlc ser
vice, happy hong service with the 
cl;orii,'i cliolr and orche.stra.

AMERICAN LUTHERAN 
(in  Adventist Church)
Third and Third North 

E. W. Hasten, Student Pastor 
131 7th Ave,< North 

• 11 a. m. Divine worship. The r.er- 
mon will be ba,sed on the Twenty- 
third Piialm. and will bear tin 
theme. " I shall not Wunl."

■nib Li tho flrut of u r.erle,i oi 
three wrvlce.s conducted in the In
terest of, the i.ynoi|s eint.iriveed h 
:ho AmeMean Lutheran confercnce 
namely, the NorweHlan Llilhcrai 
•hurch, tho Swedl;,li AuaiMntti 
Hvimd. the United Danish Lutlierui 
rhureh, the Lutlicran Fi 
mid tho American Liithe:
(Iowa and Olilu i>yno<LD. 
otU<r i.nvlrcn wDl be held Augi 

id 31,
e Invite you to iiartldpatr 

three servlfen,. e.-.peelally

F l ^ T  PRESBYTERIAN

O. L. Clark, pastor .
10 a. m. Church school in alL»dc- 
irtmcntfi.
11 a. m. Morning worship, Ber- 
lon, IThe Master's .Use of the

Sabbath Day." by the pa.^tor. Music 
organ; prelude. •‘Ave Marla." from 
piotow. Offertory. "Air." Rinaldo. 
Postlude, •'Gloria." Mozart; organ
ist. Mrs. J . A, Dygert. Vocal—An
them. "Peace, Perfect Peace." Vin
cent; Eolo, "Ave Marla." Mascagni, 
Miss Dorothy/Carpenter; choir d i
rector, Mrs. P. a. Bell.

JEWELRY

IN S U K A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o m

IRRIGATED LANDS <0,

Oil
SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Oil Dnart Nutri-Ti 

R«ff. JX50 Beg. M iO

2 lor -SS S3
HELEN O’CONNOR 

PHONE 98-J

Really Refreshing

■You'll like Oreen’s Ice Crea 
It's the No. 1 food on t 

"Eat Parade"

G R E E N ’ S
ICE CREAM

■ethig.

IINITEU I»Ui;THIti;N IN CHRIHT

•k Flu. piihlor 
Kluy sehoiO. Tcini 

Makliison, huperlnlendeiit. I,e:.wn 
mbJeet,-"Pollfn*'lng Oml’fl Plan."

11 a, m. Morning wl)r. t̂dp. Hpe- 
(tlal miisln by a inlxi-d tiiuvrteC; 
Sermon by/lie pahtor.

7 p m. Ctirlfttli
Fran. • Hni
fur all ageti.

eiildrjit. Clar

/enhiK ev»nKeU.-,tle 
ind prl̂ 1̂ t' wivleo

I’ rinllHK 

'  •_ 

l)i'VfIoj)ln/?

•

Enliirfjcn tcu lH  

; •

;niansh1p hi all 
l>liii-.r,'i (if pliotography

Y()tlN(;’S STUDIO
Hi-irinrnt Next Idaho I'owrr

II In till r fiitui

Watch RcpairinK 

K U G  L E R ’ S
--- --------JKWKI.KRN

Opp««lt« WMlourlh'i

Financing a  Home
It Cfvita lr;;n per month tn nwn 

example, a loi you ran buy In 

Improved at a eu-ii <if IllMlODn: 

iippi’oxlmately |3il0U»0. with n 

to cover prlnc.ljml, Intorent. Im 

Kage Inaumnce, In a 240-i 

applynig «ii i

.1 to . •I'ake, for

ih pi'i

InBUUhii

. 114.33 of your iwymnit to lov. i i 

PHA hiBiirance. 'llin pilmiiinl i; 

(irlnelpal. Interest anil FllA In.-.ui 

llrr huiiiranco Iteinn 

conform to cliBiigea

.>rutl<in for 1^00.00. to hfl 

ml IlDiuliig loan will hn 

mient.-i an low ii« WO DO 

Miraneo and J-’HA niorl- 

‘ avrrage amount of your 

lier ninnth, leaving only

(lUMtr.l flKiii

irt. I,ul thn t

The People's 
C h o i c e ! !
In  Idaho, O no fam ily  in  every VI 
nine hat cho ien  th ts^ k p o n d -  
ablo, gcno rou i low  
toction o f an Id ah o  M u tu a l
Llfo Policy.

Over 10.000 | D A H 0  .Member.

niy « t ,000 
lul policy 

cost mn 
ent» a day

lly .

Kcfore You Itiiy or Itorrow, St-e

Swim Investment Co.

OLIVER GRAIt>l MASTER M ODEL 1 0 -
8- 10-, 12-(ool Combine wilh luro grain confrol

and itrdight-ln-llne ihreihlng

■riiP OUVKK (lUAIN MAN- 
TKU leaycy nothing lo ohance 

in hiindlintc y<>i>r

I f  It*H An Oliver, U’h OK 

j See It on DiHplay at

The MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.


